
overhead cost to the financial Institutions.
Other parts of the coontry' have' been

without counter checks ~for more' than a
-decade, and the move by the'~NebraSka
Unicameral brings the state up to dale·on .
yet ,a_~other item. ' ,

Bf;CAUSE THE counter checks -iiI"st Ill;:.
processed manually. ratherthan,.b\Id:ort'l'c~_

'~ puterized"mechanical means.~-4b.,!.ban~.,ar.eI

flndlng' themselves with higher. costs'.
Ultimately, one spokesman .sald.lhatcll'rtis.
passed on to the consumer. ~e .Is paying;tf"~ .'
freight. .

As of Jan. 1, there will be no more counter
checks available In Wayne. Only cash.
credit cards or personal checks will be ac
cepted by local businesses and the banks.

BY MANDATE OF the state Legislature,
the counter checks will disappear from In·
side merchants· cash drawers. safes. atop
counters and at the two local banks on the
final day of the month.

The State Na"onal B~nk and First Na·
tlonal Bank have stopped Issuing counter
checks to merchants. The reason? Process-'
Ing the checks has become a~ expensl\l.e

THE WAYNE CITY Council Is consider·
ing a retail hike- Of 12 percent in eJecfrTc 
_rates here Jan. 1.. The hike Is the result of in
creases In the "rates ,the ctty pays to NPPD,
which says It wJII lose an estimated $11
million In revenue because of problems With
two maior electricity generating plants.

NPPD officials say the production cOst ad·
tustment Is an adder to electric bills t~at It
passes along ro Its wholesale and retail
customers. reflecting the Increase or
decrease In the cost of fuel and other pro
duction Items In the eledric generation pro
cess. A peA fund has been.established In re
cent years so the adder would not fluctuate
on a monthly basis. but would anly be raised
or lowered when the fund reaches certain
leve~-"·

CommunNy B¥-Gt~if);t"

Participati~nHe~~ IsN~t
None'of six area communltes has app.Hed

for Smell Cities Communlly Development·
Block" Grants which woulU help revitalize
run-down· housing areas or revam~
delerloratlngclly services.

NEITHI::R WAYNE. Wakefield. Winside,
Carroll. LaureJ --nor Allen h(lS made pre·
application for ,the CDBG program._ 8 <.

spokesman ~fdr the Department of Housfng.
and Ufljan Dowelopment said this week.
.The f.ederal grants are deslgnt!'d to help'

cltle. reconstruct 'deterloratlng portions of
the housIng commimltY and Improve. some ,
segment•.of 'thelr utlllly programs. It a~·
pe"rs~ however. that· none of the she area

, communities has housing probiems serious
enough to warr"nt 1he CUrTllMrso~, grant
application. or h.. the necessary criteria to "
rneet federal requirement. tor_ulllily. help..

NOl'm Melton, acting clly admlnlstra!ar
.for th'-clty of Wayne; cited ~ltl r'a.....
Way..·has not appJlIld,. .!

,;:Wayne offl~ials are not sure what lmpad
a recent Nebraska Public P9Wer DistrIct

irate announeement will have on the ,city.

THE NPPD board of directors has learn
ed that Its proposed wholesale and retail
rate Increases for next year will not be 85
large as originally anticipated - at least at
the start of the year. ,

NPPD· alllcials told the board that the
dlsfll!=l's productloltcost adjustment (PCAI
fund will not have the dollar deficiency that
had been antlc1pated In the 1980 cost

- -- -anatvsts. on _ the--revlsed-<'afes-we<e--
approved by the board. .

WllyneCity Clerk Norm Melton-sold Mon·
- dliy he has not received any word from

NPPD _()n the announcement~ but does an·
tlclpate ...me action by the major utlllty.

IN ANSWER TO an Inquiry,
spokesman said the pistrlct's ,.'

OFFICIALS TOLD the NPPD board· that customers.may Or may .ohlter
when the new 1981 rates were propi>sed. It ed 1981 rates'to th.ir IndividUal
appeared that the PCA fund ,;,ould have a antldp;ttlng .1l1at higher costs
<leflclency of about $5 mlillo" at the end of year could re~urn '.~~ r.fe ,~

"".,. ""y,~,"J!'m~1lI~!l,WwI<t!i;s.lt.!iJ:r.!Il90l'l'd.~nJIl~r. _. ")~:'!~it,,,~;~r.:"., . . ,
. _ In tli.lSl:'A adaer. " .. :' ~._".,. ,. ,.. ·li· 'ld'NPl\'
' .. ' "We hail a· b..it~r.th"fi,antlClpated e.···j)e.:nfl,,;-inlidla e y , .

perlence In fuel costs and other production but could bi! sUbfel:1 to.hlgher rates.thr<lUgh1
costs during the latter part of 1980 and ltap· the peA adder durlii~.: .~_.~_ . .:..

. l ' ,. .

Counter Checks Here'
Going By the Wayside

7.7 ye-a r:s I ; installing ne-w-tempotorbhJre con,·
~rCJlr1j (pc"bbCk of j,f:l year'!-I, and r~oye-riog

\"tIe.,t fr.Qm tiw r-onge hoOc1 eJ(n,avr.~ .iyste-m
~P<'ybKjo:. at $,n yea-rs}

)Ji,!V;} to'~ 'f,:.n.t\~lr'f'd b .n a~4jt,tllQl110l"

. n,~,,!. trill ~t.. F rt-rnJ~1 f.mity Plf,n!';llmg,ln,
~~1.t.f}J!. "IIi!'btC!o ~~ • prt9,&m tJmlll&lr 'to
*.1fM·i'Farr~H),·i1!'f,tiith ~"Ir,;,"

"". . . ~ '.

Those swaddling clothes were wrapped
around A Friend. No greater friend ever
graced fhe soil of earth than thaf boy child
of Mary·s. He was the Friend who would
give His life as a ransom for manV. .He
was the Friend who said to his disciples In
John 15:13·15. "Greater love hath no man
than this, that may lav down his life for
his friends. Ye are my friends. if you do
whatsoever I command you. Henceforth.
call you not servants; .for the servant
knoweth not what his Lord doefh, but I have
called you friends. for all things that I have
heard of my Father I have made known un
to you."

Alvin Pitt is quoted to have said·:"A true
frlerd is one in whom we have our con,
fidence and to whom We will listen." Jesus
wants to be that kind of a friend. and there
is none His equal.

Someone has said: "E very gift. though It
be small. is in reillity great If given with af·
f.ectlon." Under God's tree of Grace on that
first Christmas morning so long ago, Mary
wrapped her new born gift of God In swad
dling clothes. Though very small. He was a
gift e.traordln!"ry because He was given by
God our Father In. love. and was meant to
be to us Lotd.Savlor. Brother and Friend.

Receive and acknowledge Him 'as such In
your life and Chrlstmas 1980 will be a .
Merry and Blessed one with which to begin
a-New Year. "And ·she brought fortll-her
flrstbornson. and wrapped him In swaddl
Ing clothes, and laid him in a manger;
bec'ause there was no room for them In the
inn," Luke 2:7. Is there room In your heart
for Him' .

Cr.e-i9h!f)r1, Oef:fOl'ld,' (,,'jIJ'lCh, Hrlf'~ir..9!.O~

Pie-ret'. O't(t!lf 4'll1Y.l: ,ll:..tir.l'n:wn
F4~(.lIratl-e t"ti"-;:c.rl')mtl'ld.4~.o('~ ~jil O~;l"l'9

s.cvgh:t ~ -'1'l ~ppl;~UH'Ot"l 11"( P;r:t:;'..,,~ ...,~«,
Mt-O,celol CA';t,jr:r 'l'~It- ItIJir 1!1"If.tQ"f ("Oot'l~' ..'tt
~',~ ~~"'W"11t!. ~tlil;&,llr!"j!F S~~L'.s, '''Hif) ~~ •
,~t(!!~U!t ~ 1'~ ,~t:"11e-1III' tl)!' 't~j,1 ,~"t~

1ji."t< ;f!l"'IOO*'.. '

A .,,'~ 1i¢.:,~.,tli!!f,

.. -:~,.,..
~1'·ojI'_jllIIirit'~~

name 0.1 Jesus every knee should bow. of
things In heaven. and things In earth, and
things under the earth; and that every
tongue shQ.u.td confess that Jesus Christ is
Lord. to the glory of God the Father."

Phil. 2:9·1. .. "For It pleased the Father
that In Him should all fullness dweil;" Col.
2: 19. ."And he is before all·things, and by
him all fhlngs consist," With Peter I assert:
"He is Lord of all" Acts 10:36. That babe.
wrapped in swaddling clothes. was the Lord
of the universe...and He is now. Let Him
be Lord of your life today.

Those swaddling clothes were wrapped
around The Savior Of The World. In the an·
nunciatlon of the angels to Joseph they
declared: "And she shall bring forth a son.
and thou shalt call his name Jesus: for he
shall save his people from their sins:" In
1st Tim. 4:10 Paul calls Him "The Savior of
all men." That Savior is waiting to enter
your heart and life. He Is the same Savior
of The World who tame wrapped In swa'ddl·
ing clothes. Let Him save you. No one else
can or will. :'"

Those. swaddling c10fhes were wrapped
around A Brother. This truth 'ill-,revealed to
us in John 1: 12 In these words: "As many
as received Him, to them gave he power to
become the sons ot God, even to them that
believe In his name," ,The Son of God came
to make us sons and daughters.

As a babe In the manger wrapped i.n
swaddling clothes He came to be a Brother
to all who would believe in Him, and we are
told: "For both he that sanctlfleth and they
who are sanctified are all of one: for which
cause he is not ashame!! to call them
brethren,'~ Heb. 2: 11.

1 ,Jot.> 4;,;,pl,u,tlQon h 'Of" ·t).epbrlmeni of
H~.~lltf .t.Iri'!:i H/o.mtJn St'rvlc-C'1o rru:mf:"Y tramel·he
~!tl~~ 0' 'n~IO"I of IMle'rn.&J oft rod! ChUa HE!"ttth

The Wrapping 01 A Gill
Luke 2:7.12

tiy Rev. Eddie Carler
If It is your habit to put gifts under the

Christmas tree as they are received or as
you wrap them. the space under,<io'Our tree
Is being filled mo-re-and more with bo.es of
various shapes and wrappings.

In our te.t, Luke telis us Mary wrapped
her new born son in swaddling clothes
(bands of cloth in which a new born baby
was wrapped). As did other mothers of her
day. she placed him -diagonafly on a square
piece of cloth which· was folde.d, over the in
fanr·s feet and sides. Around this bundle,
swaddling bands were wou·nd. Thus. the
great gift known to man was wrapped.

This is condescension of the rarest kind.
Paul puts it in these. words: "He made
himseif of no reputation and took upon him
the form of a servant, and was made in the
likeness of men." This tremend·ous. inno·
cent looking verse. aforementioned as our
le.t, is the wrapping that eKplodes with life·
chaliElflgffig truths. Among them are:

The sw"ddHng clothes- were wrapped
around The Lord Ot The Universe. Consider
Ihe words of Paul who wrote "God hath
highly exal.ted r,"im and given hIm a name
which Is aboyj; every name. that at the

80<:_ CIass Postage
Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

(Edilor's Note: The Wayne Herald has ask·
ed the Rev. ·Eddie Carter, paslor 01 the
Firsl Baptisl Church. to provide a
Chrlslmas message lor our readers. We
hope 10 make this a tradilion at The Herald.
and will ask difterent members 01 the
clergy each year to provide us with some
spiritual insight into the birth of Jesus.)

IN TH~ SPIRIT at (hflslmas, youth tram 51 Pal1l's Lutheran Church here depleted the
manger scene of Mary and Joseph watching over Baby Jesus In his manger. StandIng
nearby are three sheperds and their animals 1he youth 'sPent from 7 toB p m Sunday.

--_......--------...;..-----------~~~._~-

lV/O Local Pro·iects Set for Review

l--------,.--------------...;..----------------_...::..._-"
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114 Main Street

i
FINES Oec. 19 - Douglas C. and Vicki

David A. Lindgren, Alliance. no Lee Livermore to Burnell E. anq
valid inspection sticker. $5: E~ther _~, Bak~r. lot 21, Blk. 11
Kenneth R.. Fuoss, Glenwood. Knolls Addition to Wayne, OS
Iowa, speeding, $25. ----"-_ .$59.95. .

Prec.Lo
29
27

3
·3
14
13
13

Date Hi
Oec. '11, ." 63
Dec. 18 32
Dec. 19 12
Dec. 20 18
Dec. 21 28
Dec. 22 42
Dec. 23

Vehicles:
Registered

- The Weather

FINAL GRANO Glve·A·Way winner Sunday was Marge McCright, whose name was draw~ from an J
estima1ed 8.000 names. Her husband. Tom 'rightl-•.wa&-at~·s GW when the name was announeed:The ;
McCright. won 5450. Presenting the bon~s buck. Is Bill Lueder. Sr. while Ted McCright looks on. '

$450 ~toMcCrights

1981 - State National -Bank &
Trust Co., Wayne. Chev van;
Harold Thompson. Wayne, Ford
van; Luella Marra. Wayne. Ford.

1980 - Galen WiSer, Wayne.
Olds: Jack March. Wayne, Chev;
T,jm Bebee, Wakefield, Chev;
Merle Beckner. -Wayne. Chev;
Marvin Gemelke. Wayne. Chev
pickup; Elton Weich, Hoskins.
Pontiac; Hards HeInemann,
Wayne, Ford pickup; Brad
Bargstadt, Randolph, Mercury

1979 - Ralph Sherer. Wayne,
Cadillac, Gregg Bennett, Wayne,
Chev pickup; Duane Hord,
Wayne, Mercury

1·97-8 - James Teeter, Wayne,

Chev. Albert Anderson, Wayne.
Chev

1976 - Gary Wylie. Winside,
Ford pickup: Merlin Saul,
Wayne, Chev pickup

1914 - B & N -Imptement,
Wakefield, Chev, LeRoy
Echtenkatnp, Wayne, Ford

1973· - Kevin Goettger,
Hoskins. Olds: Mart/yn Uedorff.
Wayne; Chev

1972 - Francis Haun, Wayne,
Plymouth

1967 - Dave Burke, Wayne,
IHC pickup

1957 - Steven Schumacher,
Wayne',1 HC -PTCkup----

Marriage
Licenses

The mishap was reported~about

10 a:m. Saturday In the ~OO block
of East Second Street. Orlvers In- .'
v04ved were TImothy Beaty. 21.
Wakefield. and Vicky J. Jones.
29.- Wayne;-·-som-cars.iecervea·
mJnor damage.

Robert Boyd SuHonl-.23, Wayne.
and Nancy Lynn Brudlgan, 20,
Wayne.

Valentine received 7J percent
of the possible sunshine, Uncoln'
76 percent, Omaha 65 percent and
North Platte 67 percent

pr~cipltatlonduring November
was far below normal in all divi
$"lons. The cumulative preclplta'
flon for the· period October
through November was below
normarin all divisions except the
East Central Division where. It .
was a little above normal

Light snow fell in parts ql the
state during the month. but it
melted'· 85 It tell or soon
thereafter

Christine E. Klanderud, per·
sonal representative of estate of
Henry C. Klanderud, deceased, to
Christine E. Klanderud, undivid
ed '7 interest in W 'h SW It,..
Ie 32.,.4,. OS exempt•.

Christine E. Klanderud. per
sonal representative of estate ot
Henry C K landerud to Gwen
dolyn Fuehring, David
Klanderud, Kathy Klanderud and
Janne Klanderud. as tenanants in
common, undivided 1 7 interest in
W \'1 SW 'I.. , 18·J2·4. OS exempt

Melvin 0 and Anna M
Lovelace to USA West 105 feet of
Lot 1, Blk. 12. orHJinaJ town o.f
Wak~,eld, Dixon County,
Nebraska, OS exempt

Edna Mae Loyd and Gerald E
Loyd to Loyd Farms, ltd. SW II..

of ~ 6 and NW 'I,. of Section 7,
all in 27-6, containing 288 acres,
as exempt

Norman Haglund, Personal
Representative of Estate of
Elmer Anderson alkla Elmer C
Anderson, to Margaret Kirkwood
and Norman Haghmd, S 1 1 of Lot
2 and all Lot 3, Blk. 39, Peavey's
Addition, Wakefield, revenue
stamps exempt

Elmer R Lehman and Delores
A Lehman to Elmer R Lehman.
SW '4 and NW 1/., 15 28·4, DS e:ll
empt

Elmer Lehman and Delores
Lehman to Elmer R Lehman. N
1/1 SW '4, 15 28 4, OS exempt

Elmer Lehman and Delores
Lehman to Delores Lehman, S h
SW II., 15284. DS exempt

the highest temperature
reported Benkelman reported 88
degrees on the same day

Extreme minimum t~'mps
ranged from one degree below
zero on Nov 17 at Harrisburg to
the mid 20's In Eastern
Nebraska

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Donald Duane Anderson. 43.

Bremen. North Dakota, and Ber·
nadine Ml3rvel Lowry. 38.
Newcastle, Jimmy Dale Thomp·
son, 20, Jackson, and Brenda J
Adams. 19, Ponca

pickup; William C. Chase, Allen.
Chevrolet, Douglas t:. Kluver.
Allen, Ford pickup; Joseph
Heydon, Newcastle, Pontiac;
Lori K Kellogg, Emerson,
Oldsmobile

1968 - Darwin Kluver, Allen,
Ford

1967 - Alfred A Httz,
Wakefield, Ford pickup.

1966 - William McNear,
Newcastle, Chevrolet pickup.

1941 1970
But while it was pleasant dur

lng November, the moisture
recorded was disappointing
Wakefield recorded iust 0501 an
inch of precipitation, some 77 at
an inch below normal

Every station in the Northeast
DIvision was befow normel. ile
cording to the report

November was a warm. dry
morrth over most ot the state. as
well

Temperatures averaged ·trom
one to five degrees above normal
over mosf of the state, except In
the extreme northwest part of the
Panhan41e .where temperatures
averaged a Iitt~ belOW normal

Generally, the first 10 or 12
days were ·the warmest of the
month, Extreme maximum
temperatures in the 70's and 80's.•
occurred on Nov 6 and 7 over
most of the state. Beaver CIty
recorded 89 c&egrees on Nov 6 for

REAL ESTATE
Michael O. and Bonnie J

Dougherty to Michael 0 and
Bonnie J Dougherty, as tenants
In common. SW I,,., 16-30-4, OS ex
empt

Michael 0 and Bonnte J
Dougherty fa Michael 0 and
Bonnie J Dougherty, as tenants
in common. SE )/,. SE I,:. In Sec 8.
NE 1/,. NW I,. W t,:.l NW 1/,. of Sec
16. and NE II,. 01 Sec 17, all In
30-4, DS exempt

Michael 0 and BonnIe J
Daughtery to Michael 0 and
Bonnie J Dougherty. as tenants
In common, part of SE I., 12204,
OS exempt

Hazel M Paltz. Phytlis and
Junior A Bobier to Junior A and
Phyllis A Babbler, E ':.l of Lot 8
and all of Lot 9. Blk 14. Ponca,

. DS exempt •

Dixon County Court News

* .Flexlllle CIA••

* Soft Lelltla.rU,,.,.

The",,11y of Wayne ""III conetuc' the mQnJ!!/y testltlg.oL_
Civil Defense sirens at 1p.m. Friday.

Sirens wltl be allowed to run only one minute With a
three-minute pause between each siren test. Sirens will be
tested In the following sequence: .

Alert - (used for tornado or other natural disaster war.
nlng). both high and low siren on for one minute.

Pause - three mlnu1es.
Attack - bOTh high and low on tor 10 seconds. ott tor 10

seconds and continuing for one mlnute_
Normal time sequence for each of the·sirens would be a

full three minutes. Since this is for testing purposes only.
the sirens will be shut off after one minute each so the
public can quickly determine the difference between test
and an actual warning.

If this were nof a test. the public sliQlllalmmedialeW
take shelter upon hearing elthfr the alert or attack signals
given. +

Janis WalUn~daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Winton Wallin of
Wayne. graduated from Southeast Community College at
Milford on 0",. i7. , .

She graduated wIth' distinction ,irom the course 'In
surveying and drafting technolllgy.'She will be employed
-w_~Jtt_&C":.ot.Omaha.

Sire') Test Friday

JtJnisWettlln With Kiewit

Temperatures Up,

Moisture Down

COURT~INES

Thomas J McNear, Newcastle,
S38, no operator's license, no
valid Inspection sticker, three
people on motorcycle: Harold 0
Fischer, Wakefield, $-3-0,
speeding; Bill J. Gotch, Allen,
$27, Speeding, Gregg S. Gr'aves,
Ponca. S33, exhibition driving
and Illegal parking, Fred
Hildbrands, Sheldon, Iowa, $83,
over axle weight

VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS
1981 - Beverly J Walsh, Pon

ca, Honda; Joe Dolezale, Emer
son. Ford; Reinhold E Miller,
Wakefield, Chevrolet pickup

1980 - Marian HIngst, E mer
son, Chevrolet: Tom D Duncan,
Emerson, Chevrolet, Joseph E
Burnight. Waterbury. Chevrolet
pickup; Allen Consolidated
Schools, Allen, InternatIonal bus

1979 - 0 N. Kneral & Sons.
Ponca, Honda: Lyle Trullinger.
Wakefield, Chervrolet, Mark L
Koch. Concord, Mercury

1978 - Richard K Chll"ln, Pon
ca, Ford

1976 - Michael L Block.
NeWcastle, Chevrolet Pickup

1974 - Ivl1 Nel~on. Wayne.
Chevr'olet pickup

1973 - Glenda F Peters.on,
Allen, Chevrolet.

1972 - Gan B Kayl, Ponca.
Chevrolet.

1970 - Anton F. Bokemper,
Emerson. Chevrolet pickup. An
ton F. BOkemper, Emerson,
Chevrolet pickup; Terry Brew-er.
Ponca, Mercury
, 1969 - Billy Chas~, Allen. Ford

Temperatures in the Wakefield
area were above normal for
November, but precipitation was
slightly loWer 'han average

Aq.ordlng. to the Instltute of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources, temperatures at
Wakefield - the closest offiCial
reporting station to Wayne 
were 3.4 percent above normal

Average dally maximum was
53.6 degrees and the average dal
Iy minimum was 26. 7 ~grees tor
an average monthly temperature
ot 40.2 degrees. The highest
t-emperature was '74 degrees
recorded on Nov. 6 and, the lowes t
was.9 recorded On the 25th of the
month

The average temperature
across the state was 40.8 degrees
and the average departure from
normal was an Increase of 3.1
de9r~ above normal. Normal is
the average monthly
temperature for the' periOd

; ....

t~ri!e hoUrs of .college credit In
Physical Educatlonanet Hygiene.

During tfMt"lght,week training
cycle, ""studladgeneraJ military
sUbiects deslgntld to proparelilflr
for further academic and on·the
lob training ,In cine 01, the Navy's
85 basic occupational fields,

A 1980 graduate' of Winside
Public School, he lol~ the Navy
In September. 1980.

services were held at the Steinke Funeral Home In Galena.
Ill., Saturday for Thomas H. Berryman, with the Rev. Fred
Baltz officiating. Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery.
Galena.

Mr. Berryman was born July 23, 1947. and died Dec. 17 at St.
Joseph Mercy Unit at Dubuque. Iowa. of a self-Inflicted gunshot
wound.

Mr. Berryman was married to the former Leona Baler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Baler. who also is a niece of
Julius, Richard and Eddie Baier Of Wayne. and Mrs_ Ed Gabel
of San Dimas, Calif. She is a granddaughter of Mrs, Theresa
Baier of Wakefield.

Survivors include his wife. Leona; one son. Wayne; one
daughter, Patricia, both Hving at home; and his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Berryman, of Galena, III.

Relatives from this area attend-Ing the funeral were Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Baier and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Baler.

ServICes for Mrs. George (Margaret) Wendel, 60. Omaha,
were held Friday at Grace United Methodist Church in Sioux.CI·
tv, Iowa, with the Rev Charles Wallace of Sioux City and the
Rev Darret Berg of Omaha officiating. Burial was in Memorial

Pa:..~s~~~:;r~:aS~~~~~. 17, 192cr:t Allen. and d/~ T~
day, Dec. 16, In an Omaha hOspital. She was the- -former
Margaret A Fegley

She lived in the Laurel area amt-graduated from high school
there. On May 28, 1942, she was united In marriage to George
Wendel at Laurel. Prior '0 moving to Omaha in 1m they lived in
Wayne, Norfolk and Peru. -She was a secretary at Peru State
College and was employed by the Eastern Nebraska Human
Development Committee at Omaha. She was a member of
Rockbrook United Methodist Church in Omaha.

S.urvivors Include her husband; two daughters, Mrs. JOhn
(Charlene) Johnson, Rosewell, Ga., and Mrs. Lowell (Colleen},
Leemkuil of Sioux City: one brother. Richard Fegley of'
Sacremento, Calif: two sisters. Mrs. Raymond Forsberg of
Mld1arid City, A1iJ., and Mrs. Ernest Stringer of Alhambra,
Calif. .

Pallbearers were bon Oxley, Wayne Lund. Clayton Stingley.
Bill Reeves. Dean McConnell and George Macklin.

Attending the funeral from this area were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Oxley. Mr and Mrs. Clayton StlngIey. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Lund, Mrs Howard Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson

Services for George Harry Eickhoff, 85, Wakefield, were held
Monday at St. Johns Lutheran Church in Wakefield. The Rev
Ronald Holling officiated.

Mr Eickhoff was born Oct. 24. 1895, in Wayne County to Henry
and.Johanna Boschen Eickhoff and died Friday In Dixon. He
was a lifelong area resident.

He married Clara Henschke on Dec. 14, 1921, at LaPorte. She
died in 1979

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Don (Elaine) Peters of
Dixon; one brother, Harry of Wells. Minn.: one sister, Mrs.
Elsie Longe of Wayne: tour granCiichlJdren: and seven great
grandchildren

Pallbearers were Starr Burmeister, Charles Peters, Larry
Lindahl, Raymond Durant, Lawrence Smith and Lee Tietgen

Bressler 'Funeral Home was in charge of arrangements and
burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Emil Otto Rodgers, 84, Wakefield, died Saturday at St. Lukes
Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa. Services were held Tuesday at
Salem t.utheran Church1n- Wakefield with the Rev_ Robert V
Johnson officiating .

He was born Feb. 15, 1896, In Germany to Christian and Marie
Meyer ROdgers and married Haz,el Kinder March 20. )918, 1"1"1

Omaha He was a retired farmer /"
He was preceded iA-death by his wife, one son, his parents. one

sister, two brothers and one grandson
Mr Rodgers is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Paul

(Margaretl Fischer of Wakefield; one si-ster, Mrs. Mega Brown
of Fremont; two grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Clarence Boecken.hauer, Lyte
Boeckenhauer, Harold Fischer, Francis Fischer, Ivan Johnson,
Vern Carlson, Clair Schubert and John Viken.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Funeral
Home making the arrangements

~OBITUARIES

Frances Roberts

Emil Rodgers

~;-

ft~vy seeman Recruit Ilr~ley
J.;rhels, '!O" of EdwardF. ,and
"I'!""'" J. Theis ,of Winside ,has
c"!"PJettld recruit tral'!!n9 '!t. the
"laval Training Center. Great
Lilkes.lIl,

'ncluded In his studiea--were
seamanship;· close-order drill.
N{lval history and first akf., Per~
sonnet who complete this cOurse~

of~ instruction are eligJble fOr

George Eickhoff

Margaret Wendel

Thomas H. Berryman

Services for F,.ances Roberts, carroll. were held Tuesday at
the United Methodist Church in Carroll, the Revs. Gail Axen and
Kennetn Edmonds officiating.

Mn. Roberts waS bcf'n sept. 25, '926. to William and Ollie
Robet1S at Ponca and dIed Friday In MinneapOlis, Minn. as...
result of G 1rafflc acclden1. She IIvitd with her parenti on farms
In the CGn<ord. Wayne and carroll areas. Sha graduafed trom
Wayne Higll School and attended Wayne Stata Toachers ColI_.
She taught rural ochools In the carroll'area.

She ..... ynlted In marriage to lynn Roberts on Nov. 26. 1950.
Incarr<;ll. The couple fartnellin the.Carroll area where IIta was
a _ '" theCG!>grogatlonal Church. Congt~lonalLadles
A!<I.~ SIW. W_ Club and Exlenllon Club.

Shenp-.c..siod In _it> by her pwents and·_....-.
~ (ndude by her hIIsbend. Lynn; _ ....., Tarry of

,CMroil and ll<'adioY of Norfolk; _ deug/llor, Shlou<No '" C!lr'
roll; _ tor!'lfMn, OwaI'fF.""",·", fIutll. 1_, and 0 ••.,.11
_ '" c.rroll; four III.... Mts. John ILulllal Kon- of
~ No. 1brY- ~Iorlel 0IIe !)l W~, NtIs.
:::.-=:::;::Z~,.' Colo., aiId NtI.. Coy * .,./X~ww. Au.
~,..__ ~~o...""",Erwin • t

- ......~ ClooMI. ,,-"'-- Gerilld HI.,. 0-. PIor'l f .
, r PtIIrtY J"'-t_JohnP-. . '.f

......-.... -"l. cw- -m. "'- -'" WAYlIlCSlliOE
-'~;~===':;:.: .. ",... '·"'~Ii J7l4MiS

.~~ -- -==--.""'!t --~ .. (;fomIjj" ••• :. ••••••••••••••••••• ; _.-.1'
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Santa's rocketlng"'in with all the
makings for on out-of-thls-world
Christmas. May youn leave you

starry-eyed!

CLOSED Dec. 24. 25 & Dec. 28 to Jan. 1
How!>vei·wewlll be OPEN as usuol the next' two
,Fr•.dol'. and SaturdaysfDec. 26 & 27, Jan, 2 & ~I

Mrs. Herman Jaeger_ entertain·
ed in her home in Winside last
Thursday for her 85th birthday

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Janke, Mr. and Mrs. Got·
thilt Jaeger, Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Jaeger, Mrs, Minnie Weible, Mrs
Herman Schuetz, Mrs. Ella
Damme, Mr and Mrs. Herbert
Jaeg.e_r and Mr._ and M~s:__~ussel
Hoffman

Cards furnished entertainment
and prizes were won by Mrs. Min·
nie Weible, Mrs. Ella Damme,
Albert Jaeger and Herbert
Jaeger

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed Mrs Dean Janke ba~ed and
decorated the birthday cake

Fifteen underprt'v; leged
youngsters in Wayne were
treated to special Christmas gifts
that normally wouldn't have been
possible If it weren't for the
Wayne County Jaycees

The Jaycees donated time and
money to provide 15 chosen
youfhs with Christmas presents
and a Christmas party last
Thursday. Each individual was
allowed to choose a gift worth
about $25 at an area business

Jaycees escorted the youths to
six participating stores whicn
discounted fhe-ir toys for the an·
nual occasion The participating
businesses were Sherry Brothers,
Western Aufo, Di~ "SUpply,
Pamida and Logan Valley Imple
ment

After gilts were picked out, the
Jaycees threw a free party at the
Wayne Fire HaiL Santa Claus
made a speCial visit to the party.

(hairmen for the annual event
were Dave Zach. Evan Wacker
and Del Penlerlck, The Jaycees
said they ""ish to express their
appreciation to the area
businesses and to the Fire Hall
for their coopelation

Dece~berBirth-days
'THRE E RES-IDENTS OF THE Wayne Care Centre have something more to celebrate than Christmas
this month. Observing their birthdays In Qecem~r ar~, pictured from left~ ,Gladys G:nl=tersl.eeve, 84,
Mae Harrison, 71, and Maber5avidge, 96. '

Wayne County

Jaycees Make

Christmas Nicer

Win'side Woman

Marks Birthday

NAPKINS imprinted

~

·au ~Ufe to p{ea~e
PEllSONAL STII.nONERY

'The Gift Supreme",

UNITEQ..PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: No church school,

worship, 9 45 a m' coffee and
fellowship, 10 35'

. THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRiST

(Gail Axen, paslor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Sunday; Church school and

adult study. 9'15 a m worship,
10:30

cA1onog1Qmmed

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bernie Cowgill, pastor~

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 45
a.m.: worship, 11. BIble study, 7
pm,; evening worship, 7·30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible Sf~dY and CVe. 7 30 p.m

WAKEFIELD CHoRISTIAN
. CHURCH

(Greg Hafer, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services Cdll Lee SWJn

ney, 375·1566

REDE£MERlUTHERA~

CHURCH
(Daniel Monson, pastor)

Thursday; Christmas commu
nion services, 9.30 a,m

Sunday: Early service, 8:30
a m forums and Sunday school,
945 late service, 11 Adult
Fellowship caroling, 7 p m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teuscher, vicar)

Thursday: Christmas Day wor·
ship service. 10 a,m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
youth Bible class, 9 a.m.; war·
ship with holy communion, 10.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. loth Sf.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday' Holy E.ucharist, 10:30

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E, Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening war
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Btb1e study, 7: 30
p.m
F~ tree bus transportation call

375·3413 or 375·2358.

Monday; Ouo Club, 8 p.m.
Wedne$day: Men'.s Bible;

breakfast, 6:30a.m.; New Year's
Eve comm,unlon ser-vtce;· 7-:30

-p.m,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd and Pearl Sts.

Saturday; Public falk, 7:30
pm watchtower study, 8:20, at
Wayne Woman's Club room. •

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p,m., service meeting, 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room

For more information call
375·2396

GRACE LUTHEIJAN CHURCH
MissOW-i Synod

(Thomas Mendenhall, pasfor)
(Jon Vogel, associate pastor)
Thursday: Christmas worship,

10 am
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7 30 am; Sun·
day school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with holy communion,
10, adult informatio'l'i class, 7:30
p.m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Thursday: Christmas worship,

9 a,m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m~; no

Sunday schoo!
Wednesday: Holy communion

service, 6 30 p m

month), 7:30 p,m.; America."
Baptist Women (fhlrd' Wednes,
day of each month), ~;30 p:m. 0

FIRST CHURCHOFCH~lSr
l:ast kignway' 3S .

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

a,m.; worship and children's
church (pre' school through 1st
grades),10:30

'MR. AND MRS, GUY ANOERSON OF Randolph will observe their
golden wedding anniversary on.Sunday. Jan 4, at the Elk's Club in
Norfolk. All friends and relatives are invited to attend the open house
reception from 2 to 5 p.m, Hosts are the t:ouple's children and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. Willard (Jerrine) Kohlhof 01 Norfolk, Mr- and
Mrs. Ray (Karen) Matteo of Norfolk and Mr and Mrs: Galen Ander
son of Randolph. The couple requests no gifts

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, Pilsfor)

Thursday: Christmas song ser
vice, 8:30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, B:30 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11 evening
fellowship and warship, 7 p.m
slngsplratlon (third Sunday of
each month), 7 p.m

Wednesday: Ladies Bible STudy
(first Wednesday of each month),
7:30 p.m.; diaconate meeting

_(second Wednesday of each

"

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.rn

Wednesday: Bible study, Bp.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMIlLY
(A. R. Weiss, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45
B.m.; worship, 10:45; - evening
worsl>lp. ~30 pAl.

Wednesday: ~venln9 worsh,iF"
),JOp.m.

, Honoring Alldersons

vice at 7 p.m. each Wednesday
evening. The monthly dlaconate
meeting will be held the second
Wednesday evening at 8: 1.5 p.m.
-~--Cartersaid the realign-

ment of quarterly meetings will
be made at the annual meeting
re-scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 25,
a12 p.m. There will be no evening
service following ·thls r:neetlr)g.

The schedule for holy commu
nlon on tlrst Sunday evenings and
a slngspiration on third Sunday
evenings of each month will reo
main the s'ame.

Pastor Carter said the schedule
will be evaluated following a
three month trial

~ew Schedule at
i.

~jrst Baptist 'Church
tile Rev. Eddie Carler of the

Ft~$t Baptist Church tn Wayne
an~~nces that beginning Sun
daY~ Jan. 4,a new.5Chedule of ser
vl~~f""l.--c

'the orde., of the change will be
roo(nlng worship a1 9 :45 a.m",:
cotfee fellowship a1 11, Sunday
chu'rch school at 11 :20, and even
In~f worship and fellowship at 7
p.m.

>iTlme Out tor Small Fry" will
be· held each Tuesday. All'
yout)gsters of the community are
In"lfed to attend GOOd News Club
each Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at the
Gannaway home, 913 Windom Sf
'~~.re will be a midweek ser·

rJbi~~l'~~~J%'b;i%il>~

I:. GUESS WHO GU::

<!1 Schmoldt
t1. w of ~~:i ayne,
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men Meet

8.,i••i.,
,fri., D.c. 26, • A.M. t. S:IO , •••

;.
the luncheon Max Holdorf, Mrs. Evereft H~k

Schrieber and and Reuben Meyer. ~/

ann, program; Nex1 month's committees t!e
Mrs. Merle Roeber and Mrs. Mrs. Ben Hollman and ~s.

Reuben Meyer, decorating; and Lawrence Ruwe.' visiting; (rtd
Mrs. Laverne Wischhof and Mrs. Mrs. Reuben Meyer, Mrs. Milk
Alvin Roeber, coffee. Meyer, Mrs. Gary Hank and ~s.

Birthdays honored were Mrs. Elray Hank cleaning ~

Fred Meyer" Mrs. Albert Mrs. Be'; Hollma~ and ~s.
Echtenkamp, Mrs. Elray Hank, Lottie Echtenkamp will servd-at
Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp, Mrs. the ,next meeting, on Jan. 15, ~

r-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~n

1 rII
1 ~t
t HAPPY BIRTHDAY H
t ~ 1
1 ~ 1
1 MARLENE t
1 t
1 on December 3011I t
t t
t glOlII a gMeftd 1
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BIG AFTER CHRISTMAS

The firn prepared mix
marketed in America WBS
Bisquick, introduced in
1931. It was inspired by a
railroad chef who kept·. 8
batch .of biscuit dough
handy for passengers who
got hungry at odd hOUri.

lunch- and Christmas program.
Twenty-seven members and 29
guests altended.

Mrs. Elray Hank welcomed the
groop- and opened the meeting
with a prayer

The program, entitled
"Christmas Glow," induded
readings by MrS, Harlan Ruwe,
Mrs. Marlin Schuttler. Mrs.
Gilbert Reuss and Mrs. Lloyd
Roeber

The group sang Christmas
carols and the Ladles Aid Choir
sang the hymn "What Child is
This," accompanied by Mrs.
Mike Teuscher on the guitar
"Silent Night" was sung in Ger
man, and the program closed
with prayer by Mrs. Dale
Lessmann and the Lord's Prayer
In unison

'[

1hatl. nelthe, AmerIcan o'~u••I.n." m.........~--~·~M~I"S~S-lO~¥fl"~RII'I"'N....II1I>.:'h"'oplPi'in!llgcJ;lOft-:lga..'f,ct.!!f""'!'!••·.·~··Si_OI·.• lli··L._.}.I!- J
you we" rounded. You a.e able 10 unde(lt.nd type of lob thatwlll help·hil,·ulll1tl1 wlliihfie .-. ,
and become aware ot others:' lea,,*,, and gained fronl tier~~IIri&"'I.. '11

enloy workIng with P"9P'.d"goYtw~tlob' .,1•.
'

1'

"YOU ARE. minorIty there (Europel, and In. diplomatic position would 1!e:1n11f.'i"1Jng" I .
alllmes'Imakesyouafr"ld. Thed.ywewent or some.type of International coiYlJi'lnY"ln I .~.!I
Into Potamlf~a week· long tour was the same ltIanagement II ' ". ,. ~

- day a rescue was attempted Of the American Words of ~15dOm from Miss Overtn to-the J ~

hostages In Iran." . 'sou'mrp"etu, ~eLn...I'rgnOllonge'xtpeoE
c
"'tU'theOP.Ou~.xx~I~.~re , ~,' . J~'

I t was a frightening experience, s.ays Miss "V ...-_ -. f,j
Overln. adding ,that very lIH1e news' was ~

avallab~ to·them because Poland Is a com- LEARNING. goes well b,.yond. the f 1i'..
m~~i: ~~~:I~n:~k we didn't know what classroom, according to Mt,Q Overln. "AII of
was happening. For all we knew, America our lives we 3':8: used to being exposed to new
could have been at war. We kept thinking learning experiences In a gradual way. When , '
'whal If somebody decided to make an exam· you ehter a foreign country to Hve and learn, f:
pie of us?" their culture hits you fast and you have to be .'." "

able to adjust very quickly,"

LIVING In Europe changed Julie. "The "YOI.I change your habits., you learn how to ,
compromise. and you learn hOW to com· "~'.':;j

~o~:u~:~n~~~;o~~~~~nnd =~::~~. St:~: munlcate, Americans take for granted that ~
too bad students don't pay attention to things everyone knows English. Many do speak 11
happening around the world all tbe time English, but they also speak two or three /~ ,:
rather than just when It Is brought'face fo tace ofh:r languages:' .;.~ ~
with them lt1te when Ltddy came and tatkect - i.
on campus." uDENMARk Is the Ideal country to offer ~I

(G. Gordon Liddy was a guest ledurer at the International Student Study Program," -~l

~~~:~ ::~~erst~~~nt~e:~d~~~u~~~:ryaO~~: ~:~ll~~:~~~er~:;e~~a~hS:I;'::~::e':;~:;; ~
the" oplnJons weeks after his visit.) is no a maJor setback. ~i
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.ANITA ECKERT

Mrs Ronald Penlerick of Wayne
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Leonard
of Norlolk

JULIE OVERIN

- - LIVIDg -over there QNeS'VO\i a-1ftfferent".
point of view.n JaYs the Wayne State coed.
"The newspepers are written from a outlook

Gardner and Adam. Mr and Mrs
Kirk Gardner, Mrs Geneva
Griggs, Mrs Connie Ulecht and
Mr and Mrs Randy Jensen aM

Cory, air 01 W.akefield, Mr and
Mrs Alan Bebee and Mr and
Mrs, Brian Bebee and Adam of
Wayne, and Mrs Olga Bebee
Mr and Mrs Mike Bebee, Bree
and Lacy. and Mr and Mrs
Terry Magdanz. Chad and Ter
rah, all of Laurel

Sponsors were Mr and Mr<,
K In; Gardner and Mr and Mr5
T€'rry Magdanz

Dinner .Quests in the Dan Gard
ner home follOWing the baptism
included ,Mr and Mrs DaVid

Javanah Jeanne' Bebee,
dau9hter of Mr and Mrs Tim
Bebee, was baptized Dec 14 at
Salem Lutheran Church In
Wakefield

AnIta E ckerl. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Earl Eckert of Dixon.
was graduated Friday from
Kertrney State College with a
bachelor of arts degree in
phr.>ical education and drjyers
educafion

MISS Eckert plans 10 work
toward her masler of arts degree
In education In the fIeld of safety
She also will substitute teach in
the Kearney PubliC School
system beginning WITh the second
<,emester

Attending her graduatJon were
Mr and Mrs Earl Eckert and
Mrs David Abfs. all of Di)(on,

For Javanah Bebee

Baptismal Services

Daughter Gets Degree

COMMUNITY - Immanuel Wo.= ~~~ - - - - --- - -. • !J - _.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 79 For Chri~tmas
Senior CItizens Center blngo. 1 30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31
The Immanuel Lvtheran Committees forSenior Citizens Cen1er potato and oyster soup supper, 4

pm Ladies Aid met last Thursday in were Mrs. Elmer
the church parlors for a carry· In Mrs. Dale Lessm

',.

.cMiIi}"'~~~~""=:;;
-§! Seruor {"!lenS

~ _ONGREGATE MEAL MENU

the kitchen
The newlywed5 are viSiting

fr'ends and relat,ves al
Bridgewater 5 0 Wichita
Kan Hosl< Ins and Norfolk before
relurnlng ro the World
Presby te-nan M'5Slons In Chile
South America

Monday. Dec 19 Salisbury
steak w,1h mushroom sauce
"",hipped pOlatoes, French cut
green beans fresh vegelable
<'dlad with dre5slng, ..... hole wheat
bread and mdrgar Ine spice c.ake

Tuesday, Dec. 30 Scailoped
chicken ca5serole baked wlnler
5quash, cranberry rel15h salad
d,nrler roll dnd margarine, trult
criSP

Wednesday, D~c. 31 ChOIce of
Chili or oy5ter stew, ham salad
5andwlch fresh vegelable
relishes, sherbet salad, whole
wheat and rye bread wrth
margar,ne 5pe-clal h-ol,day
cook's chOIce dessert

Thursday, Jan. I: New Year's
Day, no congregate meal

Fnday, Jan 2' french frred
fillet of cod wilh tartar sauce. au
gratin' potatoes, buttered green
peas. cabbage coleslaw, white
bread and margarine, fresh fruit
frOlen Ie-mon dessert

Coffee, milk or tea
served wdh meals

flcal observations and 'recognize generallza
tions"and comparisons between different
systems. ,

THE STUDY program' offers a unique ex"
perience in the European way of living owing
to the housing arra.ngemen!s which are.made
with Danish fami-Hes. The parents actuaJiy
provide a home away from home and offer the
benefits of family living in Denmark.
'"_In some ca.ses twostuoents Ilve!n the same
home. "Having a roommate really helps
because then you always have someone to
talk to who feels the same way as you dO,"
claims Miss Overln.

"In Denmark people really Idolize
Americans. Everywhere you look you see
T-shirts with American sayings on them
They even have a 'Fonlie Store' that sells.
Fonzie jeans"

"THEY know more about celebrities. our
politics, and world situations. liVing over
there really opened up my eyes. Before, I
didn't pay much attention to news or world
events. but people wanted to know what I
thought. If you didn't have an opinion or know
about the latest happenings they thought you
were really strange They wanted to know
how I felt about the Iranian Crisis, and the
Olympic Boycotts

1 he Rev. A Mahlo"" of An
napolls oltlclated at the couple's
Neddrng ceremony MUSIC was
prOVided by Blanche Hunton of
AnnapoliS

The couple S honor altendant",
were lila Stephen5 lali of An
napolls and the Rev Richard
Ramsay of Qulilola, (h,le, South
Amenca F lower girl was g'rand
daughlef Jenniler lall at An
napolis

Guests were ushered into the
church by Jack Gillikin and
Robert Topp both of AnnapoliS

A recepllon-f-o-r-300 guests wa5
held In the church fellowship hall
follOWing the wE.-dd'ng ceremont
Women 01 the church a5slsted In

iW~~~~~~}i~

~~:T:'<'~~''cmt Pee.ple

SEASONS GREETINGS.
. '

nit you cal:l survive tWo we~ks of second .
-class train. travel In Europe, you can survive
anything/' dares Wayne State senior "Julie
Overin. .

Julie. who Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hank Overin of Wayne, spent her 1980 spring
term In Europe attending the University of
Copenhagen while taking part In the Danish
Internationall Student Study Program. She
was the first Wayne Stqte College studEmt to
do so.

R"ECENTLY Julie gave talks in various
classes at Wayne State on the business ad
ministration program offered IJ:J Denmark.
Four students decided to accept .her
challenge. Instead of returning to' Wayne
after Christmas break. juniors Craig - Han
nemao of Brunswick, Jeff Schultz of Scribner,
Mike Vcelik of Osceola and Nancy Pyle of
Schaller, Iowa will extend their vacation to
Jan 28 after which they will begin their
journey to Denmark

FOR TH-E next five months, these fOUr
students will participate in a program aimed
at providing the business student with a
knowledge of business conditions in Europe
and the social framework in which business is
car ned auf

It will also train the students to make prac

'~ 1J-IE. CUPBOARD, INC.

Former Hoskins Pastor

Exchanges Wedding Vows
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The Rev Maurice Riedesel and
E Carotin Stephens both of
Quillola. Chile South
exchanged wedding
ce,remony Dec 10 lal the

~:u~:~~~ I;~~ap;,:e~drter' nn
The brldegr<Jom. a former

pastor of the Peace United
Church of Christ a-t HosklnE, I",

the son of the late Rev and Mrs
Charles Riedesel The latp Rev

\-..:., .Riedesel also served as pastor at
'Peace Church

The bride, who was q,,,pn In
'marrlage by her ",on, Joseph
Stephens. 15 the daughler o~ Ihe
late Mr and ~r", y lnrolln r;(

New York



Kais were married Dec. 9, 1-93/),
--at Columbus: They reside o,ri·' a
farm west of Pender.· "

Vows Excha'nged.
ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH In Norfolk was the scene of ~.'

ding ceremony Nov. 29 unitfng ih mqrriage Janke DusEH' and
Miller. Parenfs-onne~coup18ai"e-Mr.and Mrs: Toe Dusel of flldel ....3lid
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd MIller of Belden. The 'newlyWeds' travel~a' :tc>
southern California following their marriage and are maRing, their'
first home near Coleridge, where the bridegroom is engaged' In ,far:m--
Ing. ,-,

Center Closed

For Holidays
Mrs. Joclell Bull, director of

the Wayne Senior Citizens
Center, aflnounces that the center
will be closed Thursday and Fri·
day, Dec. 24 and 2S,'and on New
Year's Day, Jan. 1.

Mrs Bull reminds senior
citizens there will be no con·
greg~te or home delivered meals
on those days.

Mr. and Mrs Rudy Kal
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary during an open
house reception Dec. 14 at thetr
home in Pender.

Hosts were their chlldr,en,
Joanne Burling of Sa!", Bernar
dino, Calif" Jacqueline Gllfert of
Emerson, Shirley. Oberg of South
Sioux City and Roy Kai of
Pender. There are 13 grand
children.

AI1 mt the family attended the
reception except one son-In-law,
BIll Burling, and grandsons Roy
and Guy Burllng of San Bernar·
dina.

Over 100 guests attended, com·
ing from Sioux City, Iowa;
Wayne, Wakefield, Pender,
Omaha, Albion, South Sioux City,
Hastings, Hoskins, BancrOft,
Lyons, lincoln, Nortolk, Pilger,
Hubbard, Oakland, Valley, West
Point and Emerson. '.

__ Who's
~~~---1ll----

New

WOODWARD - Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Woodward, Concprd, a
son, Curt Allen, 7. Ibs., 3 01"
Dec, 8, Pendel/ Community
Hospital. Grandparents 'are'
Mr, and Mrs. Thaine Wood
ward, Concord, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harman Miller Jr"
Yankton, S. D. Great grand
parents are Mrs. Henry.,W.QOCf·
ward, Concord, Mr, an~ Mts.
Harman Miller Sr.,~Volga, S.
D., arrd John F, Walter,
Freeman, S. D. Curt loins a
four· year-old sister, Connie.

vVEIERHAUSER ~. Mr. and
-Mf's. ·,-Reber-t Welemauser,
Wakefield, a daughter,' Sara
Janette, 6 Ibs., 12:J4 OZ.,' Dec,
18, Providence Medl'car
Center.

Hospital
News

Pender C[ouple Wed 50 Years'

WAYNE

L~~I'~SlfuNdS~ ~~~~~at~~u~:
Wakefield. Germaine Hammon,
Wayne; Jim Saunders, Dlxoni
Kevin Hansen, Waynei Dorothy
Ley, Wayne; Beanna Tt:!ompson,
Laurel; Ernest Huettmann.
Wisner.

DISMISSALS: 'Brenda LInd·
soy. Wayn¢; BernlteCarlwrlghl.
Wayne; Emm. Hlx. W.yne,
Dorolhy·Ley. W.yne, P.I Gr~••
W.yne; LuclUe ·L..... Sioux Clly.
low.; E.ldon f;lel"eYi W.yne,
L.ve'n Berleloth. L.urel; Joyce
JoItnsOn. Concord,. Lou 8.eker.
W.Yne,rony MIII•• DI~On' .Judy
Wierh,uJef, :Wal<eflildi" K~vJn

·''Hansen, ,W(jyne:- ,Maude· Swan,
Wa-yne; EddIe Johnson~ Way"",:
Er"",1 H""ttmenn, Wlo.ner; Ger·
maine Hammon, W.yne, .

_.L_ W.«IfFIUD
"OMISSfO·IlI.,.. fr!'4 Mor·

"h..lek.W~hlleld::Genn•
Grli~" W.~efl.eld;. FeY" Mil·
<hitll_ .Ot>t<:!; Mytile ,,,noMll•

~ "W•••f~'.'<1_

PUiMIW.Lf,I!IJ~."'
. endl>Jl-i>y f/",. ·We"en.,,,,.
G"',l'Il.: ...~- -GrJ"I,r' ,W.k.,tft-h1;

:~.~~~;w~'

fx
~·:)~~··~ ~ .J. & _

- .-
( =
~ .

c':J.

'Bride-elect Vickie Baird at
Winside wa.s guest of honor at a
kitchen and panfry shower Dec
13 in the home of Beverly
Gramberg, Wayne. Co-hostess
was Emmalean GIbbs of Fre
mont

Games furnished entQrtain
men' Prizes, wHich were won by
Rose Glenn and Cindla Willers.
were forwarded to the honoree.

Miss Baird will become the
bride of Randy Damme of Wayne
on Jan, 10

HAMMON - Mr, and Mrs. Larry
Ha-mmon-, Wayne, a daughter,
Marissa Anne, 6 Ibs., 11 OZ.,

Dec. 19, Providence Medical
Center

JOHNSON - Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Johnson, Concord, a dau,ghter,
Laurie Grace, 8 Ibs" 5 OZ.,
Dec. 15, Providence Medical
Center

Youngsters C~n

THOMPSON - Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Thompson, Laurel, a
daughter, Melissa Rae, Bibs.,
8'12 oz. Dec. 22, Providence
Medical Center

Bridal Fete

This month marked the end of a cars,' three :pl£kUPS ~nd five used ;"
long career with the post office ModeJ A cars. ' .. ", ..
for Cltnt Reber of Hoskins. . Reber, whp says he plans to· ,

Reber retired Dec.' 12 after car- > travel no,w ~hat'he-Is refired, has' ~-,;

rylng mail for 38 ye~rs. ~lne ~,~n,' ... l,..'(~f.I,,>_L\.'l~, ~'W'~""~
He began carrylnglhe mall al daugh!~p..)JIa?,,"dCcea.rt<l:t;;

Naper, Neb. 'liqWarcn cin946- iffefeal~o.lsag-randspn;Mlchael''r

follolJ{ing his discharge from the Lee Reber,. . ::f"->:,-·':-.', :.-'-,,:,J:,:'"
Navy Air Force.' He was transfer· Lynl1,_ a-salesm:~.n}or-.N.~wyor~
recJ to Arvada, Colo.Jn.19S!k~~I"~'_:;es :l!s:::: ~,Il'-~~:~:'

ito H.oskins In 1961. L Str.oms~ur~. 'Paula r~ldes:--i,n,,;:'
. During his 19 years as- a rural Lincoln and Carla 'is from Nor·
t"losklns carrier, he droV8-16 new folk,. .

DDUGOSWALD

~ el)010 tl1l' oiuiltl'uieiolt of

©wr ~auillur's birtq.[qristmas

blessings to all 'oJllr fril'nos.

:~ W~~h ~~o:p~~aht~~~d~r~ChHs:t~:e Receive Free
Christensen and Emma L
Franlen k d

Emma hanzen left Monday to Boo s Tues ay
spend the holidays with her son
and family. the Dale Franzens. Wayne children in

Sophie Ba.rner, Jessie Phillips kindergarfen through sixth grade
and E:dna GIO~ attended an open are invited to partlcipate in a free
.ho,u~e recepl~n Sunday after .-- .book dis.tribution at the Way,ne
noon honoring fhe 90th blrfhday Woman's Club room on Tuesday,
of Minni€ HeIkes. Dec. 30, from 10 a,m, to 2 p,m.

The distribution is part of the
Reading is Fundamental pro·
gram (RIF) design~d to en
courage children to read and to
b~9in th~ir private libraries

Youngsters attending w'jjJ be
able to select one book for their
-..c.eryown

Funds for the books were rais
ed by the National Organization
at Wornen and matched by Na·
t10nal R I F funds, Goldenrod Hills
Community Action Council staff
will be assisfing in the distrlbu·
tion

Doug' Oswald. son of former
Win~.rde residents Mr and Mrs
Ed Oswald of l')I'.arysvitte. Kan.
has' been notified thaI hiS
biography will appear in the
1980·81 edition at "Who's Who
Among American High School
Students" for their senior year

Doug also was listed In the
publication in his iunior year of
high school, He was graduated
tram Ma~ysville HIgh School in
May 1980

Doug attended school in Win
side unlil 1978 when he moved
wilh his family to Marysville,.

He is the grandson of Mrs. For
rest Nettleton of Carroll and Mr
and Mrs Erwin Oswald' of
Wayne.

Residents of Villa Wayne~

observed 'heir December bir
thdays during 'he monthly
potluck ;lllpper Friday evening in
jhe Villa community room

Thirty seven members and
guests a1lended the furkey dinner
and s-ang Christmas carols

Twenty SOl Villa resident:; and
guests ,atlendeo the regular
week Iy meeflng Dec. 16 Cards
furnished entertainment. follow

vyt)ich was followed with a gift exchange and a lunch of Christmas ':
cookIes and candy. Center director Mrs Joclell Bull. pictured at leU,
also presented Chdstmas gifts on behalf at the senior citizens to·Mrs
Meierhenry, second tram lett. and the Zah--nisers. at right:·-·I

Former Winside Student

listed In IWhols Who I

Potluck Supper at Villa

5

from

.Mineshaft Audio
Mineshoft Moll

...... y'l • J',,,. C'rllt.u$HJOft alld • pro."~"1
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A German Christmas
MR, AND MRS. BOB ZAHNISER of Wayne presented a program at
German Christmas music at the Wayne Senior Citizens Center last
Wednesday afternoon_ They were accompanied on 'he plano by Mrs
Pat Melerhenry of Hoskins. ~bout 60 persons attended the program,



o 0
o 0
20 52
14 43

Santa
slips in with a

thousand
and one
wishes

staGked--iR- 
his pack lor a
Merry, Merry
,Christmas.
From us 10

you, thanks.

KARYLOBERG
(Carroll)

Sorry. walncorrectly put
Kary La••••r, 0" Th.
Wayne Heralet ,r_tl", on
pall' 13 of Metlem two.
Kory I. ttIe Corroll carrl.,.

L. Hansen 0 0-0
C_ Lubberstedt 0 0·0

.Totals 23 6'11
H_ 18 -H5

No Friday FI.h Fry
until after the holiday.I

• _ 12
• 16• •
2 9
J 9
g. .2.

1 0
2 2

FPTSFG FT
6 0-1
6 4·4
2 0-0
4 1-3
4 1·3
o 0·0
o 0-0

1 0-0

10 10 20 12-52
, 8 12 6 17----43

All
TOYS.

~()1I luppiJH'~~ aile.! fult,IIIlll'111

Ii I dKri ..hnl patron ... our warllll'!'ot I hanh.,. ;IO,J;I

Olf

50%

HAPPY CHRISTMAS'
Doescher Appliance

~Lounge

ALLEN
L. Erwin
D.Wllllams
B. Stalling
J. Peterson
S.Wllllams
c._~_!"aemef··

~ Kavanaugh
T. Jewell

F PTS
5 11
2 6
4 2
1 2
3 6
o ,
15 39
19 31

Price. effective tIIowthru Dec. 31
or while' quantities .Lastl

6 10 19-39
S 8 13-31

FG FT
9 J5
1 45

o "
o "
1 13
1 01

13 13-18
10 11-16

aEflllKE., SRlE1
Christmas~'

DECOUTION.S

50%
O'F

f
htcll.4II,· Tr•••1.

ALLEN

Allen
Ponca

L Erwin
D_Williams
J Peterson
8 Stelling
S Williams
T Jewell

Tolal!.
Ponca

Third Quarter Surge
The Eagles scored 16

unanswered point!> in the third
quarter to pull away lrom Homer
and then coas led home for a 52 43
Win, Friday night

Des Williams and Lisa Erwin
tea med up to spar k the offense
with 16 and 12 points respective
Iy Janet Peterson and Shelly
Williams each scored nine points
Homer was led by Vic Donnelly
With 24 points

Allen Jed 10-8 after the firs I
quarter but Homer gained an
2020 tie at the _half. The Eagles'
scoring burst in the third quarter
broke the game open. Allen used
a lull court press to force
numerou.t. turnovers and contain
Homer In the third period

"We have people who can shoot

Jun.or'~ HI9h Gam~s:Rlch

.... -:..-j-tJt'ld. 156, 160: BtH Vrtiska. 194.
'I. Brent Pick, 167. Rick

'ie~'5-0n, ISO; Cole F.r~hle, 150,
.e-ft Slralton, 110. Royce
t..r;d;erKf). ~m. 185. 178; Lee·
r't'etllnder. 110. 164. Jonl Jon.ar.
s.c, 1'66, ;r:;evjn M.:ly. 11SO, 172;

. f:hy Schull. 1", HOi Jay
'":e"bem.i:S(:lI'"f. 147: Steve PCl"ff:SO'"-.
6-,. 1$1: 8tftd MoI:re.~ 190; OarvUJ

r I,.r),_ J~I; KC"J:in GrJ;fl.J,,'l4t,

Wayne Jr~

Bowling

Highlights

compelI'
Adn"',')sJOn IS ~3 for adulf') rnd $2 for s'udents Children under

,i ",I, be admliled free oj charge. Tournament pa~ses also are
a.-allable for $5 per adult and $3 per student

Da,'I'1' .-,chedule
~onday, Dec 2q \ I a rn.-Stanton girls v~, Wayne;

'1 )u-- Bellevue men vs uSO 5prlngHeld, 2 pm-Laurel girls
... s Randolph. 530 pm Randolph boys VS. Wayne, 6:30
pm-Nebraska Wesleyan men 'IS Wayne State; 8:30
pm-Laure! boys 'IS L'tons

Tuesday. Dec. 30; 1'1 a m -Girls consolation, 12:3O--Boy~

cons.olation '1 pm - COllege cansol.ation. 5_45 pm-Girts
champlonSh.p 7 lS P en ('J"eg~ championship, 9 pm-Boys
cr,amp,onshlp

:'C OE'fend,ng is Mike Hoffart of Coleridge Laurel won the
~nrT)f' 86 39

As _ pLiln t.lht~toiNn: tlw

~p'.vod""" <II (he ho'lid"" ...llh~
,;... Jp,,~. _ ~ mdj~~,,~1_,'s Ph:l~ . ,

. ...,.,............ l
~_~I~""""",,;,,__~~,__,,,,•••,",!,,·.'_"'_"'II'>"""'.""~." •.""·'"'."""""'"_.J

, . ,

KEVIN ERWIN (SA) of Laurel hits a basl<et for the Bears OH-,c-c
players for Laurel are Matt Johnson ',<II and Jetl AndE','.()r

P'" WSC Holid~y Tourney Opens Monday.
Basketball lans In Norfheas1 Nebrasl<.a Will be tfe-aled to. ap

proximately 18 hours of basketball a., the annual Wayne State
College Holiday Tournament opens Monday I Dec ?9i ,n WS--( s
Rice AuditOrium

ThiS year. tea-ms will compete in three dl JISlons t-+Igh scbool
boys, high school gif"ls and college men,:s teams mil complete
tlrst round action Monday On 1uesday. Ine lOSing teams N,II
compete in consolations and the winners will meet for 'the cham
pionship trophies

High school girls teams competing are Laurel, Randolph
S'tanton and Wayne High sc;hool boys leams from Waynl":
Laurel, Lyons and- Randolph will clash In the boys diVISion In
the college ranks. Wayne Stale. Bellevue College. Nebraska
Wesleyan and the UnJversity ol South Dakota Sprlngt,eld Nllf

~~iiiiii~~=="--=--:=~

Wayne State College announce5 the part
time appOintmenT of (lark (0<.0 as e,por1s In
tormatlon dlrecl0r for the sprIng lerm of,.",

Coco replaces DI<ana Daniels who com
~Ieted a tall term ,nternshlp th,s December
at WSC Coco has a BS degree tram Kansas
State UniverSity and \5 completing the rp
qUlre-ments tor an MS degree In PhySical
Educaflon at WSC

He coached basl<etball" at Glasco Htgn
School ,n Kansas lor two years and IS

presently In hiS second 'tear at WSC as asslS
tant varsity coach and "'lead fUnlor var5ily
CMCn

Coco's app61ntment will end In May, 1981
Si-nce WSC has no full "me SID and Intern
Ships are relaflve-Iy sharI flme-pOSlflons, dr
rangements have been made by tne e.w;
ecuflve administration to· allocate a
graduate assistant poslttOn beginning wrth
the 1981 81 academiC I'ear 10 assist theo1jlce
01 College Relations "',/lih sporls Informallon
and establish a de<,lred stability In the
s.ports news prograrr,

>-_OCO. hIS -Ntfe Pal and davgr.ler Megan
fe'Side In Wayne

Coco Named

WSC Director

.(~,)~~fd,Th~~~;~in";"')5;191O·

'" ,.t:l~· ....·~.. -'-~~~"""--"_. ------..........~......;-.... .......-~...,
fil~u",~,"Bea~,s QombardCoLerldge Allen GirJs defeat Tough

J~C~Lpaldoffas.theLaur'eIBears Col~ridge 8 9 10 12-39 M.Johnson 1.{. 5 D'Mar uardt 0··' t . R' d .
_._ ,Coreridge 86·39fn.boys ba,5ketball LaUh!1 28 22 12 24-86 T.Blqom 3-4 5 B.~Mar:uardt .~ 2-3 3 <- - -ppo.n.en s on·. 00

# S~"day in Laurel. K. Robson :,J-4 9 J-. An'derson 1 ~:~ > ~ 2 .
I coach Joel Parks started five LAUREL FG· FT F PTS K. Erwin 0-0 6 fl. Buss t·

sen ors: whfle Coleridge started four juniors J. Johnson 4 1-1 2 9 ,5. Norvell 5-5 15 Totals 3: O~2 1 10 Christmas came .early for the. and score, so if we"can cOntrol the
_a6-4SophOfTlOl"e. J.Olsen 5 3.3 1 13 P Martin C I . 20-30 23 86 Allenglrlsbasketballteam th b d h-
.-;('We're coming together pretty well. The . 2·2 4 0 erldge 15 -9-,23 22 39 ' as e oar 5 t at will help quite abit"..,. see.....-te-1>e-_e--Felaxed and we're Eagles picked up two big wins said Allen coach Gary Troth_ '

wIthin a span ofJe!Jr days. Allen will take a 5-0 record toto
-gaintn~r more confidence,"'" Parks said. The Eagles topped Homer 52-4;3 action vs. Ponca Jan. 3 and will
"rhls was a good game for us_ We needed a on -Friday and came b~ck to host Walthill on Jan. 6.
~I,t;i like that." defeaf Ponca 39·31 'on Monday.
"Parks broke basketball tradition with his Bofh g,.mes were played on the
'~~nslvestyle of play. The Bears used a full road. Allen
coUrt man-tOomsn press and then dropped Defensiv.e Battle Homer
back Into a zone defense under the basket asth~ opponents penetrated into shooting lisa Erwin burned fhe nets for
'rlsnge. , 21 points as Allen defeated rival

'-ilsurel experimented w1lh this style of Ponca 39-31, Monday.
defense successfully in a victory over Erner. Defenses dominated play as
son on Friday and came back to utilize It Ponca led 5-4 after the first
:again against Coleridge. The le-a-m quarter and Allen tied the game
qUickness was effective on the man.to-man - at 10 lQ by tl:le end of 'tle s@c;Qnd
~s but the hosts had to rely on a lone Quarter. The Eagles outscored

1Jnqer the bucket because of their lack of Ponca 29-21 In the second half to
hefg-h-t clinch the win.

The Bears were sharp defensively, fore "I t was a pretty 99
00

defensive
jng. numerous turnovers and stealing the game Both teams forcedball mlstakes_ Ponca Is very talented

A three-point play by ScoH Norvell gave and experienCed," Troth said as
l-a,urel a 12-.4 lead early in the first quarter he descrIbed the 1979-80 Class C
ah~ helped break the game wide open. The state qualifiers. "Everyone had a
Bears mixed up their offense well, working gOOd defensive game and we held
inside for layups and adding baskets from them to one shot while we got two
the outslde_ With good hustle and good or three-. W~wemlssed, we got
defense, Laurel was on top 28-8 af the eM~ the rebound."
the first Quarter Neittlel team sl'let nell -ffGm---

The Bears totally dominated the second the field. Allen hit 24 percent of
quarter as they pulled even fi:trther away i15 shots and Ponca hit 19 percent
Jamie Johnson's three-point play gave the from the floor. The Eagles held
host team a land-slide lead of 378_ Laurel an edge of 40 to 34 in the reboun
coasted to a halt-time lead of 50.17 ding department

"We passed the ball real crisply, After the Janet Peterson led Allen with
first quarter, we didn't playas smoothly but )4 rebbunds. Des and Shelly
we had a big lead," said Parks "Our Williams added six points each to
defense_ played well and Jamie Johnson's complement Erwin's shooting

ftobr game was real importan1 ' display
haurel's five starters were all retired' for In junlor varsify aetJon, Ponca

the evening by the end 01 the third quarter won the game 23-20, Machelle
end the reserve players took over All 12 Petit scored six poin,s to lead
players who suited up for the Bears scored Allen's scoring_ "the Eagles had
at least two points led t2 7 at the half

Scott Norvell was Laurel's leading scorer Next acllon for Allen is
with 15 points Joe Olsen scored 13, Bryan scheduled In a rematch with Pon
Buss scored. 10, Jamie Johnson scored nine ca Jan 3 In Allen. On Jan. 6, the
and sophomore Kelly Robson scored nine Eagles wilt host Walthill

Coleridge was led by Mike Hoffart with 17
points

tn junior varsity action, Laurel defeated
ColerIdge 51 35 The Bears were led by Tim
Bloom with 12 pomts and Jerry Kastrup
Nith 10

Laurel 5COrlng Bloom, 12, Kastrup, 10;
Mike Jonas, 4; Kraig Lotqulst. 2. Kelly Rob
son, 8. Curt Christensen. 2 Phil M.;irtln, 6.
Brian Marquardt. ], Tim llneberry. 4

Next varslt" action tor the Bears is
scheduled Monday and Tuesday In the
Wayne State College HolIday Tournament
Lau:el wtU play Lyons at 8 30 pm, Man
day Wayne and RandOlph Will square oH In
the· other bracket After a tough opening
schedule, Laurel's record IS now 2 4.
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FG FT
3 H
2 2"2
1 2"3
1 o~

4 7-9.
o 4-16
2 0"0
o 2"2

13 18·28
"Sf 7-9

5 14 13
14 29 20

ALLEN
F. Lanser
T. Brewer
P.Onderstal
R. Gotch
R. Llnafelter
D. Roberts
D.Smith '
L. Wood

Totals
Homer

Allen
Homer

day and will then be out of action' unfll
January.

finals. .~~'l~l.J

At 138 pounds, Joedy Sherer declslcI,AA~

Tony Gubbels of Randolph 12-2 In the..,f;,9h
soIatkm-flna-ts-. T"\'nt

At 155 pounds, Doug Verpfank was ptlln~
by Jim Aschoff 01 Omsond In Ihe consol~tl!l!'

finals. :...:w.
At 167 pounds, Barry Bowers plnnedA:lm

Jetenskyof Elgin In 4:49 of thec~~
final match. ~ ;7l:M

In the 185 pound consolatIon mi:tt~Q,
DtJane Witt was pinned by Dave Bollffl9,"i~

Osmond. ,':;~{l

In the heavyweight class, Ted Tullp,rg.
was pinned by Scott Wilkinson Of Ran~lPJ1
in the consolation finals. ";'J!{;:

Team scoring: 1. Plainview 164lh:; 2. R1!i1V
dolph 147;. 3. OsmondIl11f., 4. Elgin "15,.2,
5. Winside 19,'6'" W"kelleld 1S'hr1.Cnl....
water O.

Women's 180 Games: Rat Miller. 192; Linda JanKe. 193; Nina liatn-'
mer, 196;...s;erl Marks, 193, 18r; Leora Austin, 188; Marilyn Get;1~r.
186; SherlTrlg9S. 181; Adelyn Magnuson, 182,; Adeline Klena5tt'~~i
Kyle Rose, 192: Dee Schull, 203, Joni Holdorl, lBO, 186; Gerl M"ifM,
202,185; Sandy Benm~:tt.212; Marilyn Gehner, 183, 211; Karen H4,~J
189; Sue Wood, 180, 204, 216; Jo Oslrander, 190, Pauline Dall, 185,:~)1

Jonl Holdorl, 180, Jude Milliken, 180, Latina Janke, )91, Judi TOjIp,
191; Fern Test, 162; AlI.ce Rohde. -'89; Esther Hansen, 180. , .):'1;

'~•.) 1'0

Rick Gotch made foyr assists.
"They're really powerful when they're

hitting. They are all about- 6-2 -and qUick.
They dominated our guards:' Allen coach
Dan Loofe said about the Knights. "We tried
everything and changed our offense and
defense all the tIme."

Homer's players blocked the first five
Allen shots to set the stage for the game.

Next action for the Eagles is scheduled
Jan. 3 at home against Ponca and Jan. 6 at
home against WalthWI. Then, Allen will host
a tournamenf Jan. 9 and 10

That was as close as the Eagles could get
as they were forced to tau I and Bancroft
held on for the win.

Allen is scheduled to play?at Homer Frl"

FOUR BOWL GAMES have been played
thus fa'" ,in college football with about 11
more schedu1ed'beglnning this week. I made
my predlctJons nearly a month ago and am
making. one ,hange_.

I 9'"lglnally picked Florida State to defeat
Oklahoma 17·14 in the Orange Bowl. Make
that Oklahoma 24, Florida State 10.

I have correctly picked four winners In the
first four 'bowl games of the year bui missed

from Winside won third place medals In the
competition. The Trojans had six wrestlers
who placed fourth and the Wildcats had one.

Third place wlnnerS were David Stelftng
and Joedy Sherer of Wakefield and Doug
Jaeger and Barry Bowers of Winside.

Fourth place finishers were Brian
Obermeyer, Jon Stelling, Jon Pretzer, Doug
Verplank, ouatle Witt and Ted Tullberg of
Wakefield and Curt Rohde of Winside.

At 98 pounds, Brian 0bermeyer was decl
sloned 8-2 by Joel Bessmer of Plainview in
the consolation finals.

At 105 pounds, Dave StellIng declsloned
Curt Rohde 3-1 in the consolation tina Is.

At 119 pounds, Jon Stelling was decisloned
4-2 by Rob Christensen of Plainview In the
consolation finals.

In the 132 P0l.!od,tlas5, Doug Jaeger-pinn
ed Jon Pretzer~ In 2:43 in the consolation

THE HOL.IDAY Tl>URNli';'canb~Y~~~ ':on Iha pOI~i"s~~';~)1\~;¥~fMlf
as a I\n. recrul.iing 1001 l..rWayne S1al.Cpl" -beal McNeese. Shil••.. 14~14)rii.i
lege";WSC coaches Rick Weaver anq Clark dependeri~e;Bowl, I haqpre.*IOIl,at'
Coc~ ""111 be Jooklng al a couple 01 Waynl\ 28"6.,"
players and at leasl two or Ihrl!e players< In Ihe Holiday Bo",I;BVtf:",
frOm-'"Qfher-.teams. "Lyons-/h~s ,at lea'st one 46-45 with a tre,nenc;lous----eOmebadt>
player' who would be a dandy catch, - picked 8YU 35-31; -In .the !a,.~:e~~:
another Hayes kid of course.' was Ftorlda SJaJe 3S, -Ml!r,y-~a-n-d '29;';

And I'm sure coach Helen Carroll ',w.1II 21-1.4.
have her eye on a few possible recruits when But, the biggest surpriSe' waS; -~~~.
Ihe girls division opens" One 01 Ihe besllm" Ihe Houslon-Navy game. !had
pressions on these youngJbasketba1lpiayers Houston 17-14 but the score was :a
Is a large, friendly crowd. - . . 35-0. .---- .,~~~~t,

If these players are wen. treated .durIng ---:- , ._._~----.:-_.:,~

the tourney and Jmpressed~y.thefollowing THE HOLIDAY season Is here iBIn4\n~ t

of ~~ns and the enthUSiasm. of coaches. _ decided to take two days of vaca~l~~~~
-- ellancEfs or attracting ttlem to ,WSC ~24111 dnd 26111) InaddttIon1o-C--hrist~.-

much betler. With no weekend paper, I don'lthinkah~
will even know I'm gone. ':,:Gltl'f\

Then, It's back to work again' ~1~lhe
Wayne State Holiday Tournament open$it;SiJ
the 29th. ,Jr".,c

May everyone enloy Chrfstmas ari~~·the
/1olld~~chas I will. I:ti~
the'r~ Is a happy and prosperous New"l~,~i('r
ir:t the future for everyone. ::~~~~~

S aota's here
wlthap_k

crammedfuU
." of the
joys of

C~rf!ltmallt
";

ChryIJer···~enter

Men's 200 Games; Randy Bargholz, 236, 218, 200; Rod Cook, 231;
Howard ~Ieer, 225; Tom Nissen, 223, 204; Bll! Lubbersfed, 214; Marv
Dranselka, 214; Bill Gler, 212; Ron Brown, 212; Mike Nissen, 210, 200;
Ted Ellis, 203; Red Carr, 205, 211; ErnIe SwIft, 223; Willis Lessman,
224,204,21'; Ted vonSeggern, 226; Val Klenest, 215, 223; Larry Test,
20a, 209; Frank Wood, loa;, Marvin Brummond, 200; Kent Hall, ~02;

Cliff Bker, 212, 202; Arvid Marks, 22j; Harold Murray, 200; Ken
Whorlow. 224, 20'; Grant Ellingson, 204; Kirk Wacker, 213; Herb
Hansen, 200; Alvin Hendrickson, 203, 200; Ken Splittgerber, 212;
Frank Wood. 212; Dick Carmon, 207; Milt Matthews, 210; Norris Wei
ble, 225; Warren Austin, 221; Bren Stockdale, 205; ~llen Wilken, 201;
Loren Hammer, 204

. Men's 570 Series: Randy Bargholz, 654; Tom NIssen, 617; Rod Cook,
601; Pat Dougherty, 570; Red Carr, 574; ErnIe SWltt, 597; Ted VonSeg·
gefi4_609: Val Klenest, 617; Marvin Brummond, 570; CUff Baker, 571;
Ken Whorlow, 624; Terr,y Lutt, 585; Ken Spliftgerber, 574; Mijt Mat·
-thews, 576

Women's 4~O Serles;judl Topp, 534; Shirley Posplshll, 500j Allc:~

Rohde, 512: -esther Ha-n-$efl-,~~---5G4t --sue..-wooet-, 600;
Joc:ielt, Bull. 490; Jo Ostrander. 484; Pautine Oall, 552-; J0!11 Holdorf,

THE WINTER SPORTS sea-son dies off
for a ~eek or more at this time of the year,
but one of the bigger events of the year is
scheduled Monday and Tuesday at Wayne
State College.

The annual Wayne State Holiday Tourna·
ment Is bigger and better tha~ last year and
any basketball fan shou.ld be able to find at
least one or two games of Interest.

The unbeaten Wayne Blue Devils will put
their streak on the IIne

2
against a strong

team from Lyons, an Improving team from
Laurel and an average team from Ran
dolph. There should be one or two goad ~
games In that divIsion.

The Wayne State Wildcats are schedul~d

to open their- home season on Mo-nday as
well. After playing nine games on the road,
the Cats are ready to play before their h6r:ne
crowd against a tough Neb-f'aska Wesleyan
ball ctub. Bellevue and South Dakota
Springfield are the other college teams In
the tourney.

Four girls teams will square off In their
division, They are Wayne, Laurel, Randolph
and Stanton. With sIx basketball games
schedUled on Monday and six more on Tues
day, there should be plenty of action for
everyone.

Wrestling power Plainview edged out
Randolph 164 112 to 147 for championship
honors in the first Osmond Invitational,
Saturday. Winside finished fifth and
Wakefield sixth In the seven-team field.

Winside's Brian Foote, who claimed an In
dividual championship at 126 pounds, was
named the tournament's Outstanding
Wrestler

Foote was WinsIde's only Individual
litllst, Both Waketield and Winside had one
wrestler each who placed second In the
tourney

In the 126 pound class, Foote declsioned
Dirk Carlson of Wakefield 19·2 in the finals.
Winside's other second place winner was
Kent Glassmeyer, who was pInned by Chad
Schumacner of Plainview In the
heavyweight finals.

Two wrestlers from Wakefield and two

Allen Eagles are Pounded by Homer

Wayne Bowling League Higtllig"hts

Foote Named Outstanding Wrestle~r

~~~e'~i'ti'~.'i
. Ac~"rdin. to ".nI'H..~; .

.......

The Homer Knights exert"ed their true
.basketball abilities as they defeated Allen
85·44 FrIday night in Homer

Homer wasted no lime in jumping out in
front -14·5 at the end of the first quarter and
43·19 at the half Five players scored in dou'
bl-e tl9ur~s for the winners. They were led by
Rod Harris with 16 points, Tim Sherman
with 15 and Bruce Jenson with 12

The winners shot 52 percent from 'he field
while AJlen was held to a dismal 19 percent
The reboundJOg department was nearly
even with Alien pulling down 40 rebounds
compared to 39 ~or Homer

Leading fhe Eagles was Robb Linafelfer
with 15 points and 14 rebounds. Frank
Lanser had 1\ rebounds and seven points

their game," Wakefield coach
Ernie Kovar said

Blankenship hit his first six
~ hots of the game from about 18
feet and Kovar rfi;!:ported that
Wakefield didn't react well. The
Trajans whittled away at the lead
and got back within 16 points mId
way through the fourth quarter.
But Wausa again pulled away.

Next action for the Tro[ans Is
scheduled ..I.an., Boo' 9 al1d 10 if} the
Posf Holiday Tourney ;tHomer~

Wakefield 10 11 14 22-57
Wausa 22 15 17 26-80

WAKEFIELD FG FT F PTS
J. Hallstrom II 34 5 25
B, Kahl 7 01 4 14
V, Nixon 2 46 5 8
Moo Clay ] 00 1 6
Roo Nixon 0 01 0 0
D Phipps 1 23 0 4

M Carlson 0 00 1 0
Totals 24 9·15 16 5/
Wausa 33 16-28 15 80

R.Wilsort 00 8 C. Tultberg 1 1"2 5 3
K. Mitchell 35 11 "Totals 13 20·38 16 48
J_Mltler 10-19 12 Wausa 23 6-17 33 52
Too Schwarten 36 7 'Wausilscoret:lonetio'iskellorWakefll!lt:l

Wakefield Boys
lose to Wausa

The freshman girls basketball team trom Atten defeated
South Sioux City. 53 44 in Allen, Thursday afternoon, All eighf
Allen freshmen saw action In the game

Shelly Williams led the scoring with 22 points and Tami Jewell
scored 18. Deanna Hansen scored nine points and Machelle
Harder and Jeanne Warner added two points each

Ned Blankenship and company
set the tempo and played their
own style of basketball as Wausa
downed Wakefield 80-57. Monday
night in Wausa

Wausa jumped out in front 22·10
at the end of the first quarter and
WakefIeld could never get back in
the game. BlankenshIp led all
scorers with 28 points, Jett Hoyt
~:::ored 18, Jett Nelson scored 15
.aA-d- Roger Koehler added to for
the winners

Wausa hit $33 percent at Its
shots compared to 44 4 percent
for the Trojans_ Jeff Hallstrom
had a gOOd offensive night for
Wakefield, hitting 25 points
Brent Kahl had a season high 14
pOints Hallstrom and Kahl were
also the teading rebounders With
eight and seven respectively Rod
Nixon had eight assists

"They gorus running early and
we didn't handle it well We didn't
control the tempo, Wausa ran

Allen Freshman Girls Win "

~anta
slips in WIth a

thousand
and one
wishes

"stacked ,n
hiS pack tor a
"Merry, Merry

Christmas
From us to

you, thanks

shots from the field and Homer
hlt ...48 percent. W.akefiel~_,_outre·

bounded the hosts 44 to 33.'
The Trojans were led In scoring

by jo~n Miller wIth 12 points and
Kris Mitchell with 11. Miller pull
ed down 19 rebounds and R.Jta
Wilson grabbed -eight. Wilson
scored eight points and Teri
Schwarten added seven.

W-ak-e-ne---kf' wHI -j.:H-a-y at
Emerson-Hubbard on Jan. 5 and
wlH compete in the, Holiday
Tourney at Homer Jan_ 8,9 and
10
Wakefield lJ 12 10 13-48
Wausa 9 10 17 16-52

WAKEFIELD FG FT F pTS
C Neuhaus 1 1 4 2 J
R Wenstrafld 0 22 I 2

Wishing you the pleasures of a real

old-fashioned, family holiday. To you

and your loved ones, our thanks.

Vel's Bakery

"c,"
Wausa Trims lroiansby Four

T@m'; Body'" Paint Shop, Inc,
Tom & Dan Rose

" ,."

I

. The season continued Its dlsap
pointing trend as the Wakefield
girls 195' to Wausa 52,48, Monday
night in Wausa

"We got hammereef. and we
didn't shoot welL" Trojan coach
Dennis Wilbur said "They
,lretereesJ called the fouls the
,way they saw them but they miss
eel a lot"
, Wausa was whistled for 33 IDUls
and flve girls fouled out. And

..-Wilbur said he felt even more
fouls should have been called
Wilbur also poInted out that his
team had trouble bringing the
ball up court against Wausa's
press. The Trojans committed 36
"'turnovers "The furnovers beat
us," stated WJlbur

Wakefield hit ){1 f")ercenf of its



fora" 'lout advertising & printing needs'

Want ads will be picked up each Monday for publication in Thursdays paper. (This
~ .

offer nG' available to commercial businesses. Limit one form per $)0.00 purchGse).

)

~-----o-----_

THE
PLAN •••

NOWHERE'S

The Wayne Hera'd

-PSSSSSSSSST!

H r Id Want AdsWa n

Here is Gin you do: Make «ll $ HU')O or more purchase at any of the above businesses

and ask the clerk for a FREE Wayne Herald weint ad form. Fill it out (twenty five

words or less) and drop it in the orange box located in each store. Your want ad

wm be published absolutely FREE!!

When you make a $1 ().,OCor more purchase at any of these four stores:

Bill's GW - Johnson Frozen Foods

WeHman's IGA - Rich's Super Foods·

. '



Abler Transfer; Inc.
? I

M.VIN'Gf··~:···~.~~~,..+
D.~.n·t f.~~~, ~~nc!!~:~~~,lt~Y'¥~,ur'_,-,--_~'c-~~~i'"-.:c.
-~aru~.jl~e:!b.1~nlttl.f;,¥:~:wi.th -;
Aero ,Ma.,·fJo,.,.r;, ~Amer.i(,.·1

ma.t ~Eicam,".nd.d,mav.,.

FATHE~·SD.N pad'~ershlp
wants to rent farmland. Write
Box L cia Wayne Herald. n24ft-

Nodolk 3111676

Call 4021371·'676
Anytime

5•• Thl....lrudr..n, Inc•• your.'
LocaIIH clea'e, fO:, lop quality
IN equlpment•. Ptlrt. and M'
vlee·-.ft.r"lhe-...t••

~Jr~~~,,'~~.
In:C::~it'""~"""'t'-.

··Milit.rllli~,~ClhJ:1Ilce"
. Pho.i.;37':;.'eo'·

.Jacrt. ,.om,"'.
Kuhn's Carpet &:Dr.pery

Wayne,N.";

CITIZENS. FOR better morals
wHl me~t -Jan~ 5 at '1:30 p~.". at
COhJmbJJs._P..ed.eral. Jllscu.ssl<>Jl
will be '''''cle"iming up dirty
magazines and bODks,~'·Everyone
invIted. "' .d25

Owner
371_~1!.3

L'NN GUNDIRION, Rep,.n,.totl_

SIDING • INSULATION • SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WATER CONDITIONERS • CHAIN LINK F!:NCES

BILL PRATT

301 ,L,'·41h'SI • BOl( '346
Nor,,.,lk, Nt;:. 68-701

REAO ANO USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT AQS

***>l<.:I<~:j'.'l<.'I'*:I<>I<>J<.:I<.'l<.***********.'-C*:-::*:-::*'$-+.:;;p.~~~

t HOliday "SPECIAL" ~
* *: OLD STYLE OPEN ~
j Worm 8315 lOa.m.to6p.m. i
* or Dec. 24th *
: Cold 12 Pak Botti... :Jl:
* *: Merr, Christmas and Sineere Thanllsl .~
* ** *i RAIN-TREE D~i~:~~n i
"* .5tll l!o Main - Wayne - Ph. 375·2090 *
********************************~

WAYNiSfA1' COLLEOE .
Vacancy Notice

. eETA POSITIONS UNDER TITLE no

ARNIE'S

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

See Us FIRST!

Applicant mu.t hoy. "••n.unemplayed ',9,ot lea'" 15 of the
la.t 20 week. prior to applledtlon or economically ·dl.efvan-
taled. . '
CONTACT NEBRASKA JO. SERVICE FOR .pRTIFICATION 0'
ELiGIBLITY. . '
L1aRARIAN I {~ polltIOnt); R.lpOn.lbl~ to Coorcllnator of
Technical Servl~ 01 a train•• ·ta perform library o".ratlon.
In ,a.~. a ••lened area. May pmann· referencew~ and luper.
vi..".ectlan of l!'a,.,lol. for binding. men.nna and r.palr.
QUALIFICATIONS, Certification by ".bra.ka Job hnlce iIInti
graduation from .hIgh IChoal or equivalent. B.A: degr•• I.
d.,',ablo. Mu.t be ablo to follow In.tructlan. and have the
ability to doal eHoet,lvely with patranl and employ••••
SALARY: '608 p.r month plu. banont•. STARTING DATE:
January 12, 1981. APPLICATION PROeIDURES: Contact
Nebra.ka Jab Service for cerflflcatlon. Only tho.. applicant.
already having received certification .hould contact Vera
Hummel. Wayne StClte Coli.... by January 9, 198'.
THIS COlLiOI II AN (QUAL IMPt.C)YMINT OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYIt

-

Automobiles

Open Evenings

FOR SALE: 75 Olds Toronado
Brougham, power wind.ows, seats
and door locks,. AM·FM 8·fr;ack
Drives, runs and lOOK!; great with
good gas mIleage $1800
256 3696 d75

FOR SALE: 19~5 Ford pickup
F 100 $7150 Phone 584-2415 d25

o Husker Account

o Colo. Account

o

G~gBUS FEOERAC

Switch your checking account to Colum~
bl,Ul Federal and you·1I earn 5Y4% Interest
on your checking dol!arso It's as easy as
thaL. -'-~:

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's FOl'd Mercury, Wayne.
375 1212 We can save YOU
money! a14tt

'<

o

Help Wanted

RN-LPN needed, dedicated pro·
fesslonal for nursing home
employment. Progressive home
with excellent working condition,
enhanced salary and advanced
opportunity contact R.W.
Swigart, Wakefl,eld Health ["ire
Center . d22t3

I WOULD LIKE to thank my
friends and relatives for the
!lowers, gifts. cards and visds
while 1 was in the hospi1a\ and
since I returned home A spec'lal
thanks to Rev, Robson and Rev
Mote. Gertrude Johnson d75

THE VILLA WAYNE Bible study
group wishes to fhank the
ministers for 'heir services dur
ing the year They come every
Wednesday for Bible study d25

8 HORSE ARINS snow-blower. 79
modeL used very Irttle.
375-2594. d22t3

FOR SALE;: Pr~fessfo~ai.halr
dryer chair. com.plete with childs
seat. Make offer_ "Phone
584-2415. d25

HE;ARTFUL THANKS, to
everyone who expressed sym·
pathy and offered comfort to us
at Ihe time of Bruce's death.
Your warmth and kindness will
never be forgotten. Gerry. Judy
and Beth Schafer. d25

. 1

ard of Thanks

FOR SALE;, OW 21·86E cat
scraper. Roll bars. Above
average. PhoneS84·2415. d25

MOVING SALE: Furniture,If.m
terested call 375-2038'. - d15t3

------~_.----------

i'·SINce-RETHANK you to ;'1
relatives, friends and neighbors
who helped us cele~rate our 50th
anniversary and made it a most
m,emorable day. Tl1ank you for
the beautiful cards, flowers and
gifts we received. We and our
family were so glad to see and
hear trom so many of you. Mr
and Mrs. Rudy Ka'l, Pender d25

~....
'Mo& SODCo.J-

, " "'.'''',', ,I~-""""'""' ""I~"__' _''l,'' ,

Now Pat's recove-rlng nicely
Thanks to everyone's help
But he ,tllI'hasn't found
The rest of his scalp

The ambulance arrived
And they strapped poor Pat In
And hauled him down the stairs
At the prlc...e of a 'e.w shins

He told George & Helen
That Pat lay on the floor,
And it shook those poor peopie
Right down to the core

George rushed to Pat's side
To console best he could.
Pat said his back felt
LIke It was made out of wood.

Dave Ewing climbed the steps
A tooth needed fixed',
I bet he thought
The-bv-Uding had been blitzed

As he trIed to get up
Someone hollered "Don't bend,"
Get to the phone
for an ambulance we'll send

Don't bother with me
I'm OK I think.
But old St. Pat
Was about" ready to faint

FOR SALE: tt89 ac-res improved
farmland northwest of Wayne,
Two sets of Improvements. Cur
rently being farmed 1.0 three
separate tractS. Can be pur·
chased In smaller tracts. Con
tact: Williams Management
Company, Norfolk, NE (402)
371·6660. 030tt

energy cOnservation.
Severar kinds of conservation

tIItage planters witl-be""dffiptay
Including some that have been
mOdified by Ihe farmer·operator

.-:~••:'~._~'":~;;+:::"
FOR SALE:' WOOd and coal
heaters and a complete line, of
accessories: stove' pl'pe •.
dampe(~~!.~lbow$, stove board
In many sizes. Wayne Coast to
Coast, . "6ft

F-ive hundred 5eats are
avattable for the conference and
advance registration can be
made and tickets bought lor $5 ai
the local County E x'enston or SoH
Conservation Service Offices

A spokesman for the con
ference said conservation tillage
is an e"ffective tool that allows for
the cOnservation of soil, water
and energy The conference is
planned to provide an opporluni
fy to hear the lalest conservation
tillage results and production
practices

I For Sale

A Christmas Ta I~

by Pat GrOSS

At the sound of a thump
Workers rose from the clatter,
And ran to the stairs
to see what was the matter

The de~ent from the roof
To equipment below,
Eoded up on the stairway
Instead of the snow

I' was 'hough' by one
That glad tidings to hear,
WOVld enhance the Christmas spirit
to all far and near

'Twas three weeks betore Christmas
And all th~ough the town,
Thr~ wIse men were preparing
The speakers for sound

"'~. ~~,..:~~~~m ~:..~,~~.~l
of Triangle Finance Co., continues to Bob and Tom, too
improve from inluries suffered when he What a wonderful sight
fell through the ceiling of state National This so-called rescue ~rew

Bank.
In the dark, he mistook ceiling tile for

the floor and fell through. While
recuperating in the hospital, be .penned
the following literary piece.

Farmers and others interested
in conservation tillage should
man Thurs.day. Jan n, on the~r

calendars
Agencies of three states are

sponsoring a Conservation
Tillage conference at the Marina
Inn in South Sioux CitYThe· son
sors a-re the E :denslon Sorvices
and Soli Conservation Services in
Iowa, Nebraska and South
Dakota. The Nebraska Natural
Resources District is cooperating
with the Sioul( City Chamber of
Commerce

The program will Include a
keynote speaker, a farmer pilnel
and Extension or research
specIalists selected from the
three states on conservation
tillage and week control, soil
compaction economics and

ToYi made over 2,000 yean agp include dolll with movable
ioinu, balls, clappers, ~Iedl, kite!!, animals of clay and
playthings on wheels_

FOR SALE: 1976 250 Econollne
cargo van. Air, Insulated, p.s.,
p.b .• auto, new motor, excellent
condition. Gary Heitzman,
T~urston,NE., 695-2330 d25t3

FOR SAL E: Old round oak wood
burnl,ng stove. See George Phelps
or call 375-1848. , d4tf

i6R SALE: 1913 Shangra-ia
IljOblle home. 14 ~.64. 2 bedroom.
m1~ front livIng room. set and
sl<!rl~·on 101 In Wayne. Phone
379-~. I d1513

Conservation Tillage
Conference Planned

~

I
~
~

i
i
~

In soft taIling dus'
" And broken ceiling Ille all' 'round,

LIla came to the stairs
LOU1dn., b<>lleve what .he found

~~~
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7" Families of Wayne- Heraid employ... are not
eligible to enfer the contest.

6. Prizes will be a_rdec! on t...-:Nsis of ctrlglnallty,
neatness, accuracy and appearance. Judges'
decisions are final. First ~H winners In Hell
division will be awarded $8 In cash. Second and
third. prize wlnnen will receive .5 end 53
respectively In Hchdlvlslon.
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ENTER NOWI

RULES CAREfU'llYI!
Herald office on or before Monday noon,
December 29. 1980. to be eligible for prizes. Of
ficial entry blank or lac.lm;!e thereof must be at
tached to reverse side of colored greeting.

S. Contest will be two divisfons -Div. I for Klnder
garteners. First. Second and third Graders; Dlv.
II - Fourth through Eighth Graders.

4. Any materials may be used to color the plmrea.

The Wayne Herald
114 "Main Street - Wayne, Nebraska

THESE CONTES

BY NOON DECEMBER 29, 1980

REA

Bring or Mail Your Entry To

3. All entries must be received In The Wayne

2. select one of the GREETING advertisements
in this paper and color it. Have your parents look
through the issue with you to aid you in selecting
the proper ad to color. Do nof color'ads which are
nOt Holiday Greetings.

1. Contest is limited to boys and girls up to and In
cluding eighth graders. Coloring must tie done
entirely by contestant.

THE.WAYNE



Peace'Unifed
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, lOa.m.; Sun

day school, 11.

The Hoskins rescue unit was
called Thursday night to take
Rick Austin to a Norfolk hospital.
Austin was injured in a ,one car
acc Ident about two m Hes
southwest of Hoskins on High~ay
35.

Mrs. Ward Johnson entered the
Lutheran Community Hospital in·
Norfolk Friday.

A soup ~supper-wasserved
following, the social hour.

Open House
Bruggeman 011 Co. held Its an·

nual Christmas open house Satur
day evening.

Nearly 150 guests attended
from Iowa, Wayne, Winside, Nor-

1,'".,.- .. , ,.",

.Medical ,Dis~~,$~ry;~t')~i,~:f~tl
m~mberstaklriglil'r'y;"::>" .. c,c,

During the busl.es.: m~tl~g;'
Mrs. RObert Gnlrk'·and,,'·Mrj;:
Alvin Wagner wer~ r%'~I~t~~
vice ·president . .:t':1d reppr,f-er·'
~":~:;~~:I~o:~~ef~~o~~uf'f:~
tnecongregalfott. :-----:-,.--~._-~~

Mrs:-wagner was conee chair. -4

man tor the no-host lurtch.
Next meeting.- will' be Jan~ '15.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner will have ',the.
topic.

----cli';:istmas·oinrier--
Members of the Get·to-Gether

Card Club met at the CattJe Shed
~m Norfolk for a 12:30 ~.m.
Chrisfmas-lflnner tast Thursday.

The afternoon was spent at
cards, with' prizes going to Mrs.
Fred arumels. high, Mrs. Her
man Opfer, second - high, ;'end
Mrs. Ann Nathan, low. .

Members exchanged gifts,
cookies and candy. .

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
Ann 'Nathan on Jan. 15.

Y~(!,Q"pI, .. -,_., _
The Trinity Young Peoples

Society met In the school base
ment Dec. 17 to sack Chr¥stmas
candy.

The group planned to·go carol
Ing Dec. 21 and return to the1par·
sonage for refreshments. "

lWMSMeeting
The Lutheran Womens' Mis

sionary Society met last Thurs
day afternoon.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss had
devotions. Mrs. Leonard Marten
was leader for the topic, entitled
"Preaching the Word of a

Golden Age Fellowship
The Golden Age Fellowship

group of the Peace United Church
of Christ met at the church last
Thursday evening.

The Rev. John C. Davjd had
devotions and the group sang Trinity Evangelical
Christmas carols. The Rev. Lutheran Church ,-
Maurice Riedesel, who is serving (Wesley Bruss, pastor)
as a missionary In Chile, South Thursday: Christmas song.ser·
America. spok.e and showed vice, 10: 15 a.m. .
Sl1des of hts work there, Sund~Y: Wc:;fShrp~TO:15id'1.

A no-host lunch was served at v.rech.le~da.Y: New Year's .g.ve
the -c1ose--of-ffle 'evening~j,.,,;-·· .,...--".";." . .commurilM,seitiA-~i~.m..~

-.-.-frotriil'theran ,'th.J~Ch ," ~i.
- ----r-RoIfurFislij,pa5,'oiL..:,;,:' .

Thursday: Chrisfmas "Day:ser-
vice, 8:45 a.m. --
.Sundav+-WaFsllij>,-~

Sunday schooL 9:45.

Dope your hoHda.,..!!»

are eram~edfnDo'
.the treas.....ed·gIfts

o.f ~.. ·hrl... ..... S..tm~.·...... . "." .T.· I'.··. ". I

ThatiIL-c :ror -yo1lr··-L,..
.' n:·.····.1
l-UL d.~-....4.a ...... au ........tJa!'a,.

\'. .

'.1'I FI S!J..a~J.,9......e..,.I
fI~ .. .'"....et.···! .•··: ••·•.•

'. . ~t IJII'!"", "'.'!~' .

afternoon.
Mrs. Reuben Puis will ~e

hostess for the Jan. 22 meeting,

Hoskins Garden Cfub ri'''~n the
home of Gladys Reichert for a no
host Christmas 'dinner at noon
last Thursday.

President, Mrs. Carl Wittler
opened the meeting wlfh if poem:
"Christmas:' Members respond·
ed to roll call with a Christmas
gift they espeClanV rememtJer,
New yearbooks were dlsfrlbuted
and reviewed.

The president had charge-ot the
program with all members tak·
ing part.

Readings Induded. "Thll_S.ti!r 01
Christmas" by Mrs. Carl Hinz·
mani "What Christmas Means"
by Mrs. Erwin Ulrich;
"Snowflakes" by Mrs. Bill Ferr-""
skei ':fresh Fruits" by Mrs. An
na Falki "Nostalgia" by
Chf't-s-t:iAe---L-vek.er; "The Message
of Christmas" by Mrs. Walter
Fenskei "The Cookie Crisis" by
Mrs. LaVerne Walkeri
"Christmas" by Mrs. Reuben
Pulsi "The Symbols of
Christmas" by Mrs'. Frieda
MeierhenrYi "The Christmas
Tree in America" by Mrs.
George Wittler; "Christmas
Cards" by Gladys ReichertJ and
"Legends of the Christmas Tree"
by Mrs. Carl Wittier.

Members had a gift exchange,
and coffee, cookies and candy
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Neb~aska law now stlpu'ate~that a person
like Simants Is commltf~ to a. regional
center until psyc~latrlstsdecide he Is ready

___to----L~llter __society. _~rl~~~~Jr~~ed
-changes In that section of the law. -~-

Krlvosha's'comments prompted reaction
from Dr. K!aus Hartmann, superintendent
of the Lincoln Regional Center. Hartmann

.sald It was fI~e If society wanted- to make
sure defendants such as Simants "pay a
price" after their mentat health problem Is
taken care of. But he said It would be wrong
to keep those people In r~lonal centers.

Such offenders, he suggested, should In·
stead be placed In a penal Institution. He
reasoned that doing It the other way would
turn a regional center Into a prison, which
he said would effectively undermine the
hospital's mIssion.

Regardless of what alternative Is best. the
recent public debate can almost certainly be
expected to spark legislative Interest. And
that. if past performances are true to form
this year, will resui* In legislative con
siderat Ion 01 the Issue aqaln in 1981.

But this time H's the iudges and mental
health officials who are talking about Insant·
ty pleas. Their comments likely will be
heard and discussed by Inter,est
legislators, and legislation no doubt will sur
face again in 1981.

Nebraska Supreme Court Chief Jusf-lc;:e
Norman Krivosha recently suggested
changes In how the state should deal with
people who are found to be Innocent by
reason of Insanity

said would require the t#efense to· prove In·
sanity instead ·of requiring the prosesutlon
to. prove sanity. The latter charge, whlett1s
-MW-. -paR~ 'a... ...as an-UllteaU$tlc-.
burden, the supporters.said. .

In addition, some claimed In offering
legislation that the public is misled when a
defendant admits guilt yet Is deemed Inno
cent by reason Of Insanity.

Last year's .Iegi'slatlve proposals got clog
ged In the legislative machinery an~ were
laid to rest at the end of the seMlon. The
Issue. however, has resurfaced.

agricultural spokesman." and says he Isn't
under the Influence of any city or group.

George'S' successor - and other Impor
tant chairmanship-and feader$Pfp poMtJ'Oi:ts
- will become t~e 10cu5"of leg1'Slcifive sffen·
tlon whf!n lawmakers convene In Lincoln
Jan. 7. Many senators are predicting hot
and lively organizational activities, but If
past sessions are any indication, the Urban
Affairs Committee won't be the focus of the
most Intense and.spirited deba-te.

Insanity pleas
Irs beginning 10 look like Ihe 1981

Legislature again mlghl be tackling the
Issue of Insanity pleas tn Nebraska

In early 1980. jusl months after Erwin
Charles Simants was found innocent by
reason of Insanity in the murders of six
members of a Sutherland family, several
legislative bills were introduced that ad
dressed the insanity plea

The proposals included measures to shift
the burden of proof, a move that supporters

Burrows, a farmer, spent two years on the
committee, in addition to other assignments
on the Revenue and Agriculture commit
tees. He considers himself a "strong

Urban aHairs Is open
The appolntment of Blair Sen. Walter

Ge<><"" 10 lhe directorship of Ihe Old West
~nar 'C"9m·mls·,lon's-- ·Europe-i-n

Markefi"ng Office In Frankfurt, West Ger
many, leaves a hole In the Nebraska
Legislature.

George was expected to be re.elected next
month to the chairmanship of the Urban Af·
fairs Committee. a panel that admittedly
receives little publtdty but handles some
malar leglslat.lon. His recent appointment.
however, means the position is more or less
up for grabs.

Several present and former lJrban Affairs
Committee members would seerri~ logical
successors to George. One such lawmaker is
George "Bill" Burrows of Adams, who
recently announced his intention to seek the
posl

Thurston and BUr't' counties. He currently
serves as manager of the Blair Chamber of
Commerce,' a poslfio.n that c,ould be a major
plus when his duties-tur----nTo promotTonanne
Old West region.

The 51,yea~-old lawmaker" a former col
lege 'professor, attended higher education.
Institutions In Germany before coming to
the United States in 1954

George. who will succeed Stewart Haward
in Frankfurt, will have many varied respon
sibilities. Among them will be promoting
markets for products from the region. en·
couraging Europeans to travel to Old West
states and aiding foreign countries In·
terested in investing in the region.

George. who will officially resign his
legislative seat Dec 31, expressed some
sadness about leaVing the Unicameral But
at the same time he appeared pleased with
the appointment and quickly noted that pro
mifing Old West states overseas IS
something that has fo be done

en.a·t-o~to Help Op~n Foreign Marketing
~it~oLNEWS
,(lJy;Melvln Paul
'?,. Stlltetlouse ~~r~~ondenf
>~_,Nebraska Press -AssoCiation
i~~:~f;'efi_ye states in the Old West Regional
~~otnmlsslon are sending a Nebraska state
.;:~t!Stor to Germany to direct marketing and
~.,n doors for exportation of ,agricultural
::abd other goods from the region
::::.Gov. Charles Thone recently announced
~'~:beh~11df governQrs In" the Old West States
:tti4t Sen. Walter George of Blair, a native of
: West Germany. has been appointed director
: of the commission's overseas marketing of
-flee In Frankfurt.

The announcement was viewed in many
quarters as good news for Nebraska and the

· other Old West states - Montanna, Wyom
· '-09 and North and South Dakota George's
· familiarity with both the M-i-dwesf and Ger
: many is viewed as a major plus
· George is halfway through hiS second
four-year term as a legislator from the 16th
District, which includes Washington,

Social Security Facing Problems'Again A Merry Christmas

Wakefield, was named Wednesday as the
nominee for the Air Force Academy. Col
orado Spdngs; Colo., by Congressman
Larry Brock Two NE Nebraska Kappa
Psl pharmaceutJcal fraternity recently
They are Phil Griess. Wayne.' and Louis
Allison. Wakefield Wayne has been
chosen as the sife for the annual spring ex
position of Boy Scouts of the Diamond Dick
district, which comprises NE Nebraska

15 years ago
December 21, 1955: Willard Wiltse, owner

of Beckenhauer Service. was elected presl
dent of Wayne's Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday night. He succeeds Robert Mclean

Marian Carlson, son of Mr, and Mrs
Albert G Carlson. Wayne, was among more
than 400 Unlversity of Kansas students and
faculty members who tOQk ,part In the an
nual Christmas vespers servic.es al
Lawrence Sunday Discontinuance of In
ternal Revenue Service office at the Wayne
post office was announced this week by
James L McCrory, district dlrecto'r
Work on the relocation of Highway ]5 bet
ween Wayne and Wakefield will be started
next month, It was announced this week by
the Norto.lk Highway deparlfT>#,.nt office

30 years ago
• December 28, 1950: The Wayne County

Se(edlve Service office has been n011fied of
a call for 10 men to be inducted for military
duty by Jan 25 Local Methodists will
join Sunday, Dec. 31 wlfh the denomlna
tion's nearlV nine million members In a ns
Honal m1d-century prayer 'or peace, accor
dIng ta, the Rev.A.S Gray, pastor of Wayne
F'rst Methodlsf Church Wayne Public
LIbrary opened Tuesday mornJng' after be
/ng closed a'most four weeks whlfe damage
caused by a broken water pipe cookS be
repaired Fou~teen'studentsfrom Wayne
State Teachen College have been named for
ine/uslon in the 1950-51 edltJon of Who's Who
among studenfs In American universities
and colleges, according to-word received by
the college trom H Pettus Randall, editor of
the publication. .----

'W'A.T BA.CK
'W'BEN'

Christmas Is a time for giving. The Rev. Eddie Carter, in a Yuletide
message on Page One, reminds us that "every gift, though It be small,
Is In reality great if given with affection."

We hope thaf at least some of us have not been caught up In the rush
to buy.glfts, but have taken at leasf a fleeting moment to recall the true
meaning of Christmas. The giving of gifts is symbolic of the giving of
love that a baby boy wrapJ!!1!t Ln swaddl.!mlc-klthes nearly 2,000 years
ago has given the world.

A very Merry Christmas to everyone. We hope for pepce.Dan Field,
Editor

15 years ~go

December 23, 1965: Pressure kepI going
down and down until lhere was jusf a trickle
in 'DIxon spigots in homes and business
places Tuesday morn Lng it was lound that
someone had hit a fire hydrant. ~aklng it
off The strange thing was. there'were no
vehIcle tracks to indicate such an accident

Someone broke into Dixon Motors on the
wesl end at Dixon by forcing open the rear
door They then look tools and equipment
but as tar as could be determined no mer
chandlse or parts were missing Chris
Bergholz, county veterans service officer,
has volunteered 10 help Wayne county
residents complete annual income que!>tion
naires required bV"the veterans admlnlstra
fion office In lincoln :rwo more big farm'
sales are being planned In this area during
the next ten day~. One is TOm Bressler's- and ~

!he ofher is' Clarence Schlines',

JO years ago
December 24, 1970: A confidential farm

counseling association which may be iv.sl
the thing some farmers need to help them
better 'heir operationo; hao; been formed for~

Northeast Nebraska Ernest Muhs. Mr
and Mrs F loyd Glassmeyer and Elmer
Roemhtldt, were among 41 Northeast
Nebraskans allendlng the annual national
convenllon of the Nafional Farmers
Organizalion in Louisville, KentuclsY
Bids lor the new insurance ot the Wayne
State College buildings will be opened Jan
12 The company which currently insures
revenue· bond buildings atWayne is general
Iy withdrawing from Insurance at college
buildJOgs nationWide, apparently because of
heavy losses at some unIversities

20 years ago
,?ecember 22., 1960: Seven lofs in Wayne's

Hltlcrest addlflon belonging to the Bennett
V.ken estate were sold at a sheriff's sale last
Mond.ilY at the Wayne courihouse . About
1-,,500 people viewed the new buHdll1g of the
First National Bank of Wayne during the'r
open house Saturday Dale t.. F (scher,

t'4!;
.).-=-

ThDU9h tImes may ever change. replacing old
customs with new, one thing that will never

change is our warm w.ish to you, ... M~rry Christmas! .

Wayne Groln&~~F.e.

lIE All WANT TO HfAR

ABOUT IT!

Bullettn from the war against paperwork
One of the perennial problems in fhe Na

lion's Capital is trying to simplify the maze
of paperwork that flows in and out of the
lederal bureaucracy

The Army, it !>eems. IS not to be ouldone ,n
the Battle Against Paperwork It survived
Valley Forge, scaled the heights wilh Teddy
Roosevelt and slormed Ihe European for
tress in World War II wilh General Patton

Now. according to Washing Ion Watch.
regulatory newsleller of !he U SChamber
01 Commerce, II has mounled a secn'I
weapon in the war against rpod tape and
government paperwork

The Army has mvenle-d a (,pnerc)1 Pur
pose Form which 's so "lmp1e any school
child could have though! of It In facl the
new form looks like an ordinary shppt of rul
eel tablef pdper a blank ,;heel Ndh rvlpd
lines

The form'S crealors. at the Headquarter",
of the 94th U 5 Army Reser v€" Command In
Hansom, Mass. say II is fleXible enough 10

"conform to specific uses by Inserrlng ap
propriate t.tles and rule lines'

. "Other federal agencie",," commenls the
newsletter, '",hould adopt thiS form OSHA
could use II to record Ihe Increased
workplace Inluries it has caused EPA could
use it to keep frack of the businesses tf has
forced into bankruplcy And Ihe Energy
Depadment would use II 10 ellplam how It
has managed 10 make Ihe e-nef"gy criSIS
worse .

In slow times (I could be rea'Citly adapted
to play tiC lac foe But who has lime In
Washington 10 play !IC tac toe when you can
s,it aroun~ re-Invenllnq the whfO'el)

JalT1 AUnfR TO THIIDITOR

YULETIDE

or are pushed there by inflation
ReverSing the lntlationllax syndrome will

lake fime But it must start somewhere 
and a new tax syslem deSigned to supply
vast sums of money for Investment and
economic growth is the wave of the 1980's
Oul of that growth also would come ens.ured
security for future generations of reltred
Amertcan workers and their families.

ALL (
BURNED ~

UP!

moded depreciation system, whIch
penalizes productive investment, rncrease
the aVofli!abilify of tax·deferred retirement
savings plans, and lower the tax bias
against savings and investment generally"

To accomplish all this the U,S. Chamber,
the largest U S business federation. sup
ports a comprehensive new tax policy In the
new Congress

- A new system of depredation for
business investments, catted the l-O·5-3 plan,
which will speed up the recovery of capital
costs (10 years for structures, fIve years for
equipment and machinery and three years
for autos and light trucks)

- Lower corporate tax rates. enabling
companIes to retain a larger share of after
lax earnings

- A combination ot ta.-.: changes that will
encourage people to increase savings. in·
cluding changes to expand individual retire·
ment programs or fo sUDDlement those
already financed by E:mployers "Just as
broad reduction in the tax bias agalnsl sav·
Ings and investment will help all retirement
savings, so too. these retirement-orIented
changes would improve Investment overalt
That is because funds placed In Individual
and group tax·deterred programs are added
10 the pool of prrvate investment capital'

- Across the board cuts in individual tax
rates ,n order fa stop penalizing taxpayers
who either work their way Intfi1 new brackets

duce as a nation In goods and services
How can we provide retirees with an ade

quate Income, yef still leave workers and
business with enough funds to lnvesf and
keep our economy grow'lng?

Part of the answer, 10 the opinion of one of
the nation's leadlOg business economists,
Dr Richard W Rahn. vice president and
chief economist of fhe U SChamber ot
Commerce. IS a tax pOliCy which en
courages greater supply of capital and labor
by redUCing the existing tax bias againsl
saving, Investing and working

Bul the obVIOUS solution redUCing the
sl,e of benelrts may be polillCally Imprac
tical

The ber,t safety valve Dr Rahn and
Kenneth 0 Slrrionson. tax economist tor the
US Chamber <,,)Id In a recenr article 1$

sustained real economiC growth, to en
courage more private retirement savings
keep Intact the value of elllsting savings
and enable a slower growing workforce to
alford the ta1 burden of paying reasonable
Social ~'f:'(ur;l.ty benefits to an expanding
retired populallon

In lurn, the key to sustained econoi-tik
growth IS a tall system which allows an adE'
QU<lte <llt!"'r tal': return on investments of
capital and human effort To achievE' such a
tax system we must substantially reduce
marginal tal': rales on corporate:, personal
and capito'll gains In(Ome, reform our out

BECAUSE THE GOOD WIll Of THOSE WE SHVE

IS THE fOUNDATION Of OUR SUCCESS

IT'S A. REAL PLEASURE

AT THIS HOLIDAY TIME TO SAY "THANK YOU"

AS WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

. A fULL YEAR OF HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS.

PEACE ON EARTH

Social Security IS in deep trouble again
The combination of rising benefit payments
pegged to inflation, and demographics
more older people collecting benefits
threatens the system's finanC'laJ base

And not even the intuSlon of massive new
funds, starting Jan 1, 1981, when Social
Security taJl:es go up again. can aVOid the
:-~.estnaJTIeafiead. ROTh the tax rales

and the wage base will 90 up sharply -- by
almost 25 percent for some workers Conse
quentty, Social Security taxes are expected
to take $170 b-illion trom workers and
employers in 1981. up $20 bdl,on over 1980
leaving that much less lor the Investment
needed for the nation's economiC growth

The "Washington Post In a recent
editorial. recognized the problem SOCial
Security taxes that you pay thiS year dre r){)t
held, but are Imme-dlately paid out to thiS
year's benetlclarles There s very Iittre
(left) to invest

The problem stems tram soaring bfO'neflt
payments and rising numbers 01 r",llrees
COllecting benefits compared to workers
paying taxes

In a recent report on SOCIal Security and
pensions. the Joint EconomIc. CommIttee of
Congress points out thaI in contrast to 1950
when lotal reltrement, disability Qnd sur
vivor benefits accounte-d for'} percent ot 'he
Gross Nationa~ Product these ?enelit", In

1979 equaled B percent of GNP illl WP pro
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tractions. .,
Persons interested in more__'?Tn-'

formation about the l':"lj'lh
Nebraska Vacation Guide P--,o
gram should contact their local
Chamber of Commerce, or....the
Nehraska Department of

. Economic Development, Vaca
tion Guide Manager, Box 94666,
Lincoln, Neb., 68509.

Upon hearing the glorious message,

shepherds and the Wi.e Men came to worship

and adore Him. This Christmas let us

rejo~ce and cc4lbrate, as we 100,

proclaim the King. '

Program is deslgn~d to promote
Nebraska attractions, services
and resources by 'encouraglng
travelers to spend more time in
the state. Vacation Guides
welcom'e travelers at
Interstate-eO rest areas aeros~

the state, according to Behrens.
Guides will work from June 1
through Aug. 14 after receiving
an intensive training program

",,-Ib Bag

WAYNE VOLUNTEER Fire Department personnel were called to the John Denton house at 411 Sh~f(
man Street about 9 a.m. Monday when wood around a fireplace caught fire. Damage was estlmated~t~
about $2,500 to the flreplace-dnd waJl abov~, with some smoke and water damage reported as well. ;,~':

Applications for summer
employment in the Nebraska
Vacation Guide Program will be
accepted Ihrough Feb, 27. This is
the ninth year for the program
which is sponsored by the
Nebraska Department of
Economic Development

Recruitment ~ Inforomatlon has
been sent to college placement
centers, high schools and
chambers of commerce across
the state. according to Kimberly
Behrens, coordinator of Ihe pro·
gram

The Nebraska Vacation Guide

Summer Applications Qp~"n

Fire Damages Wall

lean Boneless

STEW BEEF
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WIMMERS SKINLESS

WIENERS
FAMILY PACK

Cooperative Supper
The E.OT Club held Its annual

coopera1ive Christmas supper
Friday at the Woman's Club
room in Wayne with 17 families
attending.

Guests were. the George
Reuters. Mrs. Vera Peterson and
Mrs. Dorothy Thun.

Cards furnished the entertain·
ment, with prizes going to Mrs
Wilbur Hefti. Mrs. Ray Loberg,
Mrs George Reuter, Dale
Claussen and Lowell Rohlff

Mrs: Roger Willers will be the
January hostess. The meeting
has been changed to Jan. 8
because of New Year's Day fall
lng on the regular meeting date
Mrs, Wilbur HeW will be co
hostess

The Ivan Johnsons of Concord
and Ihe Perry Johnsons of Carroll
went to Lincoln Dec. 17 to visit
with the men's sister, Emma
Fredrickson, who Is a resident of
the Tabltha_Ho~_

The Patrick Finns. Amy and
Joe, went 10 Lincoln and spent
Dec. 14 in the David Otteman
home

Mike F- inn. who attends the
Universify of South Dakota at
Springfield, arrived fast Thurs
day 10 spend the holidays with his
parents. the Patrick F- inns

were hosts Saturday evening ,for
the Happy Go Lucky Pitch Club.'

Receiving prizes 'were Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs, Arnold Jun~c;K~:~and ~Lem
Jones, .

The Arnold Juncks will host the
next party:

HORMEl

COCKTAIL 5219

SMOKIES

WIMMERS AU WEAT OR COURSE 5)99
RING BOLOGN~S-OLRln.

Wlmmer'1

HONEY LOAf", &-0' P"

NEW ENGLAND SAUSAGE

rnrrtflllll'flllllflllti'tllltrliIU,llfltrfllitrfltlli1m' THE - BEST - IN - TOWN LEAN

WEWILLCLOSEAT5PMWEDNESDAY 'G ROUN lit,
OECEMBER 24 & CLOSED ALL DAYFOR .."
CHRISTMAS, THUR.• DECEMBER 25

MERRY CHRISTMAS'~ BEEF
FROM EVERYONE AT T:l'T ~ Lb.
BILL'S GW ,/ [. ~
~1~R~QQQ~~q~QbkUQ~~qqa~~Q~U~~ .
MAPLE RIVfR BONELESS GROUN'0 CHUCK51 69HAMS ~. Half Ib 1- IHormel H~nmol 11 II ~ }

• ' Whola S179 'b L1TTLE~Uuh)1
SIZZLERS "-0'-P~

Tolte Ii Lunchbreak with

Star Supper
Star Home Extension Club

members and their husbands had
supper Dec. 9 at Ron's
Steakhouse In Carroll.

Cards were the entertainment,
with prizes goIng to Mr. and Mrs
Don Harmer, Mrs. Keith Owens
and Milton Owens. A gift ex·
change was held.

Mrs. Don Harmer will be the
Jan. 13 hostess

OUR APOLOGY...
Please accept our sincere apologies lor being OUT
OF STOCK on the Wear-Ever popcorn pumper,
featured In this weeks ad, Demand on this Item has
exceeded supply. Rainchecks will be issued on this
item however delivery cann01 be guaranteed prior to
Ch,,'stmas, It is our hope this does not
inconvenience our valued customers. Jt

Sincerly, ~

SPECTRUM

Meet fOI Bridge
Mr, and Mrs, Dean Owens

entertained the GST Bridge Club
Dec. 13. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Merlin Kenny, Erwin Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Stan MorrIs'.

The next meeting wlll"be J.an
23 In the Erwin Morris home.

Forks Hosts
Mr and Mrs Edward Fork

Delta Dek Bridge
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

with Mrs. Perry Johnson last
Thvrsday. Receiving prizes were
Mrs. Ann Roberts. Mrs. Esther
Batten, Mrs. Marian Jordan and
Mrs. Ruth Jones

The Jan, 2 meeting will be with
Mrs. Ruth Jones

Christmas Dinner
Mrs Ruth Jones entertained

the Hillcrest Home Extension
Cjub at a Christmas dinner and
card party Dec. 16. All memb~rs
and their husbands were present

Pitch was the entertainment
and prizes went to LI-Gyd Morris,
Perry Johnson. Mrs. Marian Jor
dan and Mrs Emma Eckert

The Jan 20 meeting will be
with Mrs Emma Eckert

GILLETTE

!i-ql. bUchet

ALL FLAVORS

ICE
CREAM

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827' ,

TONY'S

"'<>'j1,7Q

PIZZA

CLEAN,·UP ....ftlAUl
CREel. nft ElIHlF

THit A1Uli ~Ol 'Jlilt.

LAROE- VARIETY OF NABISCO

SHACK CRACKERS
VIUEA r THiNS SOCiA8LES.
()J.CON DtXJ!S
rrij5CUIr f..1o..Cr. SHAPES

CHIC'IEI~ ,,-,. BI~"'Jr

School Program
Nine students in School District

68 presented a Christmas pro·
gram Friday evening. Their
teacher Is Mrs. Brooks Widner of
Wayne

Lunch was served for students,
teachers and patrons of the
district

E'dmonds and Mrs, Randy
Schluns met Dec. 17 at the
Methodist Church fellowship hall.

The. group went Christmas
cCiroling and returned to the
fellowship hall for hot chocolate

A "Teen of the Church" pl-1que
was purchased by the church and
pres,?nted to AFY members,

The group practiced a song
they planned to sing at the
Christmas pr:ogram Dec. 22,

Lunch was served by Valerie
Eddie and Trevor Hurlbert.

New officers will be elected at
the next meeting, on Jan 14

Hltmbu'9a' 5""""9"'"
P"o~·on

FOR FREE

550
WORTH OF
GROCERIES

It starts here at
Midwest Federal on
December 3\ st, but

you don't have to
wait until then Watch for early sign
up announcements and more details
Or you can come in anytime and ask
me more about (nterest Earning
Checking,

... it's
great

to be a
Midwesterner!

REGISTER THRU
TUESDAY - DRAWING
TUESDII Y EVENING

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN
4th and Main
Wayne

NOTICE: WE WILL CLOSE AT 5:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24 & WILL BE

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

All Faith Youth
Fovrteen members of All Faith

Youth (AFY), the Rev Kenneth

presented Sunday evening by
Sunday school youngsters of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

Mrs, Dennis Rehde. Sunday
school president. was in charge of
the Rrogram. She was assisted by
teacher-s, inclUding Mrs. -Lumlr
Buresh, Mrs. Dennis Junek. Mrs.
R-obert Haft, Mrs. Dorothy 150m,
Janee 150m. Mrs. Murray Leky
and Mrs. Monty ,Granfield.

Twenty students participated
The Rev. Robin Fish had the
Christmas message and prayer,
and Mrs. Edward Fork accom·
panled the children who sang
several songs She also accom
panled group sJnging of
Christmas carols

About 65 persons attended a
coffee hour sponsored by the
Ladies Aid following the pro
gram

59~

srORE HOURS
8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Mon.thru Frl.

8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Salurdav

8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M. SundB.x.

Prices good Wednesday, December 24
Ihru Tuesday, December 30

I'.Jb
Large Loat

BREAD

You earn interest on
the money you have
1n your savIngs
account Soon you
can earn interest on your checking
account balance That means the idle
money you now have in an ordinary
checking account won I be idle
anymore - thai is if you put it in a
Midwest Federal Interest Earning
Checking Account, It's Ih~ beginning
of an exciting new era rn check
writing

s,:,urlon" euller1cp WhIle & Wlut... ,

3 l-Ib. LlMYo.

BREAD
SHURFRE6ti WHITE

Sunday School Program
"S.,.mbol-s of Christmas" was

the theme of a program

Carroll Senior Cltlzens held
their Christmas pady and gift .ex
change Friday.. Jerry Junek
entertained the group by singing
several.Chrlstmas carols, accom
panying himself on the guitar.

Mrs: Cliff Bethune and Mrs.
E mil Hank were winners of a
Chrtsfm85 game contest. fotiow·
ed with a cooperative lunch

The group met last Thursday ta
pack 16 Christmas boxes for shut·
Ins and Carroll area' persons
residing In nursing bornes.

Bingo was the entedalnment at
the Senior Citizens Center Dec.
16. Prizes went to Mrs. E liery
Pearson, Mrs. Ruby Duncan and
Mrs. Louise Boyce

Mrs. Jay Drake and Mrs_ Walt
Lege were winners al cards a1
the Senior Citizens Center Dec
15

Jerry JunckSings for SeniC?rs
. ,

CARROLL'NEWS/

'~--------

~~inder from Betty Addison:

I Interest Earning
Checking is coming
to Midwest Federal@
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_ togctlaer. The~ "t~ ·pre_o...
day. TkelIope'or~"••0000rebo_.
We -JoI- .. tIae .......1I of .... ItIrtIi Iliad
r_tlte reof.,.,.,~~P'

TneStciteNationa1 IBank
a.ndTn.c..t Company' ..

~ -
~f ~
Moy t"e ..plrltnal.oeaee 'Or thl..

('''rI..tma.~ euter Into yourUv-. It'", 0

time orJoy , •. a time to wish everyone
t"e "a.o.ol..e ...~ aud eoute..tme..t or

the Iioly SllCht 10..1C 1IJC0.
Our ..Ideere t ..o ...... to aiL

Charlie's Refrigeratio l1

. ....~...................•...........
Dearta lUI~~ODder._ we liIlUdt aDd
.·edebride tile ede.... gllta of thk hoI)'
ta.e ••. Use loTe, ........, aa4 laoPe"wItIa
...... we .....~ 'l'keJo.e tIaat·lIo....

Charles Clar-ks, Cherok-ee..
Iowa, were Dec. 14 guests in the
Rowena Clark 'home.

Richard Johnsons, lincoln,
spent Dec. 16~17 lh the Roy E.
Jopnson home. Tuesday evening,
-R Ichard Johnsons and Waldo
Johnsons entertained at wpP1!r In
the Roy Johnson home honoring
the host's 92nd birthday. Joining
them for supper were Clara
Johnson and George Andersons.

Julie Crisp, Laurel, and Brian
Johnson were visitors last Thurs
day evening of Pam Johnson,
lincoln. Julie returned home
from college In -Missouri for t.he
holidays.

The Doug Krle family, laurel,
were guests in the Evert Johnson'"
home Dec. 16 in honor of their
30th wedding anniversary

Ernest Swanson was honored
tMt week for ./lis- birthday of Dec
17. Steve Scholls, Sioux City.
were De-c. 14 dinner guests
Guests Dec 16 were Dean
Backstroms, Wayne, Pat Erwins
and Virgil Pearson Evert
Jonhsons called on him Dec. 17

Melvin Puhrmans and Arthur
Johnsons were guests in the
Dwight Johnson hom~ Friday
evening to honor l 'heir wedding
anniversary

I
,':- -:.'
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Concordia Lutheran
ChurchfDa__.1'<I......1

Sunday: Sunday school and 51
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45.

Ladies Aid Meets
The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church met last Thurs·
day at the church for their annual
Christmas noo'n luncheon.

The program following the
meal was given by Mrs. LeRoy
Koch and iociuded devotions and
Christmas carols.

A grocery shower was held for
Pastor HoUlng.

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastod
Sunday: Sunday school: 10

a.m.; worship, 11; eveni-ng ser
vice with choir cantata, 7: 30 p_m

Wednesday: Watchnigh-t ser·
Vice.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

Thunday: Christmas service,
8:30a_m

Sunday: Worship, 7:30 am
Sunday school, 8:30

Wednesday: Holy communion
worship service, 6 p,":!

'Northeast Nebraska soybean
prbducers are InVited to attend
the firs! SOy prafl! meetin-g in
Randolph on Jan 6

II is one 01 eight meetings
scheduled In Nebraska dunng
January and February co
sponsored by the Cooperative E)(
tension SerVice, Nebraska Soy
bean ASSOCiation and the
Nebraska Soybean Marketing
and UtilIzation Board

The program will run from 9 ,30

a m to 3 30 p m In the Randolpn
House Cate The morning coffee
and noon luncheon will be provld·
ed by sponsors Tne program will
feature Russell Moomaw, e.den
Slon crops specialist. on row
spacing. plant population. 1981

$oybean v.,rieties. and no-till soy
bean production. George Rehm.
extension soils speCIalist, on fer
tlll1ing soybeans, John Hatting,
Dupont Chemical Company. on
herbicide Incorporation; Harold
Albrecht. Nebraska Soybean
Association representative. 0'1

association a·ctivities and
membership. John WitkowskI
exten-sion entomologist. on soy
bean insect control. and Doug
Jose. extension economist. rA1

cost of production and
marketing

Soy Profit

Meeting Set

-ot "Silent NJght" as the g.oup
sang. -The program also included
responsive readings. and Mrs.
Haltlg closed with an article. en
titled "Prayer Changes Thing....

The Jan. 20 meetin~rwlII b.e in
~Dlxon. Mrs. Glen Magnuson will
be lesson leader.

Celebrate Birthday
The Sarah Circle of the Concor·

dla Lutheran Church traveled to
the Hillcrest Care Center in
laurel Dec. 1S for a pre-birthday
party honoring the 89th birthday
of Ella Olson.

Several other women joined the
circle In the chapel of the Care
Center for the afternoon. A
cooperative lunch wa, served.
Ruth Erwin baked tne birth&ay
cake

Guaranteed ,
Film Developing

Mrs. Gould Hostess •
Th..e _ WQme.ns ChriMlJln

Temperance Friendship Union
met Dec. 16 in the home ot Mrs.
Howard Gottld. Nine members
answered roll call with scripture

Mrs. Elmer Hattig presented
the program, entitled "Abundant
Peace," Incl-vding de....otions and
03- Christmas meditatioA. The
three flag. salutes were led by
Mrs_ Gould

Mrs, Hattig gave a pantomime

Photo Specials

!.~.t.. --'- ---. -.

p-"'----COUPON ------..
I DEVELOPING & PRINTING I
I Color Print Film I
I (C-41 process only) I

I 51.99 Ii 12 exposure roll I
II 20 exposure roll . _.. '2.99 I
II 24 exposure roll . '3.49 I
II PROCESSING I
Ii II 20 exposure slides W .9

regulaf' 8 or Su~r 8mm- movIes ....- ••• I
I l,mIt one roll WIth Ih,s coupon_ OHer elCptres Jan, 4 ..~~1 I

&_--------------~

Seniol" Citizens
Concord· Dixon Senior CitiZens

rT!et at noon Dec. 17 for a potluck
dinner and monthly meeting.
Forty persons attended

A sermonette following the
meal was given by the Rev
David Newman_ Guests were Ar
thur Doeschers of Wakefield and
Lowell Saunders of Dixon, who
explained several items during
_ btlsffiess -1<1%.

Melvin Puhrman distributed
financial sheets to those aften
cling the meeting

Thank yaus were extended to
the Concord Town Board and
community for all the help they
have given senior citizens during
the past year

Persons observing birthdays in
December were honored with the
birthday song. Christmas carols

,111111111. o. ,

'/~:~'.oo ,00 1i1l1111_I,:<'O'r~ '«;ood frl..n Join nil .... Q'"

•~ , '. llB.h..r .o h ..r '0 ....klndl.. •
, ",,' I, '. • ••h ....h_rfu'"plrl. of 0 •

~.~, .r!UU.loqal holiday _allOn.
'\ I\~'~o. AH.-rryX""""'.>~ 0 .·h............ 0

.~\ ,0
00

to on.. and all.

.·Mrs. Art Jo"n~on
584-2495 (

~ .. <,i.;;~l~J~ing Recital
·~·¢ar~l~nH~,,;.. ·.·•.• ;i~.t4~~~J~by·j."-.9~~P£".,.

-wJltl,e.'",- WI".....~·•. Of".dr""'w9'h ",ere
.'=9. III a reCijillaltheSU~le.J<TnSoti!ll.cop~qi-d.a20-lb'·

·lfOixon.5enior CUizensfu.rklW;Norlt;l!,NelOon 01: L~ur.el'
In. ContQrd. . . -. .a $SO.·.siiving.·bond; .and Virgil.

,~:;The piJ!:Iflc Is Iqvlfed 10 attend Pearson!'t Wayne. a quill. "
.~pragralTt.Ml,l'lIlay. Dec. 29. al .Se~lorClflzen. will me:etagaln-
JJ?-m. ~of~ and cookies will be o~-----

~~-aue-ard.. ._- - -.~-C..-tilrparry-
"':''':' Christmas Supper Mrs._ Winton Wallin served cof
•. "..The Artemis H_ome _Extension fee. ,a'r,d 'Christmas, goodies to
;'X;Jub met Dec. lS for a Christma~ members ot the choir of the Con~
SU'pPer with hvsbands as guests. cordia Luthe~ah Church -follow-

-A", ~,'Eleven couples attended the ing practice Dec. Tlln the Winton
':$upper In the Clarence Rastede Wallin home in Wayne.
-'home. Pitch furnished the enter· Mrs. WaUln conducts the choir.
r tainment, with prizes going to A special giff.of,appreclation was
·:r:arl Potter and Nadine Borg, presented to pianist Naomi
high, and Ervin Kraemer and Peterson. t
Oon1'la Stalling, low.

Next regular m~tlng will be
Jan. 19 in the Ervin Kraemer
home



Catholic Church
-rRoberfDuffy;pasforl )C:

_~~~ay: Mass, 8:30 a~m.
i ~ ;"

The Rol?ert HarPt'~S'were'Q~t.
16 dinner guesls Intbe..EJ'4l1cfs
Broderlck·home, Plalnvl~;\f,;1j

Mr. and Mrs..Lawrence Fuchs
and Patty attendedthe·gradul/.
lion 01 Ted Fuch. Saturd~I""I.t6e
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
_. ... ...::~

..~.

'ij

Mrs. TedJi~.opley .
985-2393

Treafs were served by Rhonda
and Angle Stapelman and Bonnie
Fish.

Brownies "",ill not meet again
until after the h~liday&-.

Presbyterian' Church
(Thomas Robstpn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10:30.

Commuoity':Calendar·

CI~~"es::~:~~r$t~~5C~:P;~:~~~
Marlene Swan,son, 12:"3Q.p'.m. .

Wednesday, Dec. 31~ B~Od

10 pressur~ cUnlc at Allen ~enior

~ltJz:ens Center, 9 to-11 :30 a.m.

The first night game in
baseball history was
played on June 2, 1883
in Fort Wayne, tndiana:

Springbank Friends
Church

(Galan 8Ijrnef1, pastor)
Sunday~ ·Su.nday scr.ool,

a.m.; worship,' 11.

First Lutheran
,Church'

·40avtd Newminl'~ pastor)
Su'nday: Worsrylp, 9 a.!'Jl.; SU,n-

day school, 10.· I,

BELDEN NEWS ;.

ROydl Neighbors Lodge met
Dec. 16 In the home of Mf5. Bob
McLain for a no-host Christmas
supper and party. .

Mrs. Lester' Meier, and Mrs.
Charles Hintz v.rere In charge of
the enterfafnment followi-Rg--sup
per. Gifts were exchanged.

R~sIOd~'~r\dD~"~~Y~Il~U~h~..
i''''Srl~nt :·,s!~f~r$' Wer,~,,-.':'~'~y'~.aled
with,'a gin a.n~, neWf~h~~,~~,!,'!'~,r,e:,;
drawn for the com,in9"-y~~r~':,,;;'-

The January meetll\gwllI·.~¢
held I.n the hor:ne'of Geliej~ve'~ar.",,:;':
son.

Christmas Party .
U and I Bridge Club mef Friday

at Ron's Steakhouse in Carroll for
a Christmas dinner and party.
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp and Mrs.
Alvin Young were guests.

Receiving card prizes were
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhor~t, high,
and Mrs.~ Lawrence Fuchs, low.
Gifts were exchanged.

t
I
t

Party at Church t
The UPY group of the Union t

~~~~~~~:l~e;t~~~~e:e;~ i~h~~ t
church parlors. t fl

Mrs. Earl Fish and Mrs. Dar, I '....,..'.•'
rell Graf had devotions and were
In charge ot the entertainment.
Following a gift exchange, Mrs. t ,~.:
Fish and Mrs. Graf served lunch. t

B~~\Vnies Meet " l ~.'~ ~ .
Brownies met Dec. 16 at the " fj

fire hall for 1a Christmas party. t ~
Games were play,ed and gifts ~

were exchanged. t ;t

~II ~We're happy to be of :1

t service and thankful for the jiPo
I opportunity to extend a battery of g;ood , l'
I ~,

wishes for holiday happiness to you all, •

:Cor,ell Derby Service]:
L ~~~~~~~~~ ~

-RoyQI Neighbor-sSu-pper-:

Annual Luncheon
Pleasant Hour Club met In the

home of Sophie Lockwuod Dec. 16
for their annual Christmas lun
cheon.

Twleve members and a guest,
Norma LOl;kwood, attended.

During the brief business

. New officers are Ken. high,·' and; Vernon 'add
Llnafelter, worshipful master; ~hee.!~"":";:"7···-'--'-'-;"":...,-,,,,,
Richard Ole~On, senTor, warderi', Cookies and coff.ee were's-el"'veO"
Ed F~hrenholz, junior warde';"; at the clo.se of the evening.
Irvin Dv.r:ant, secretarVi and BflI --- .'/
Kjer, treasurer. , ' WOr$hip.C~_ange

jn~tallatlon wllI_ be held' in . The Allen Unjfed:Methodisfan<;f
January:" Dixon United Methodist 'Chur

ches have-- annoutreed changes In
their w'orshlp schedvle on- Suo'
day, Jan. 4. . '

Worsf:llp at the Allen church
will begin at'9 a.m" follOwed wi1h
Sunday' school at lO.-·Wors~l.p,at
the DIxon chur-ch'w11l6eat·10:30
a.m. Sunday school will begin at
9:30.

Christmas Din'ner
TNT Home Extension Club held

a Christmas dinner ,at "the
Farmer;s "Cafe -,last--- it,ur~day
evening for clubwomen and their
husbands.

Attending °were' the Harold
Kiers, the Marvin W)leelers. em·
ma Shortt, Sarah Haglund, Kathy·
Wilmes, the Ed Fahrenholzes.
the Galan Burnetts,' the LesJle
Carrs, the Mahlon Stewarts. the
J 1m Warners and the Lawrence
Lindahls.

Cards furnished the evening's
enfertalnment. wIth prizes 9.olog
toMary Burnett and Harold Kler,

To sum it aU up, we say there is no one that cart beat our prices
no matter how they try. We sell only quality merchandise lor
lowest prices anywhere. So take advantage of this crazy sale
and enjoy a better looking home while saving money. We have
any credit plan to fit your budget and Iree delivery and set up at
no extra charge.

HOLD I't! If you haven'tread this before you turn the page, you
may have missed the savings of your life! Don't stop to ·think
about it, be here 9 a,m. Friday when the doors open.

When it comes to recliners we have only the best La-z-Boy star
ting at $189.88, See tor yourself, there IS a difference.

We found some odd and discontinued end tables, all wood. Now
specially priced starting as Illw as $69.88 OR how about these
table lamps we've had too long. We're not just tired of them but
were sick of looking at them. Check these out...Starting as low
as ,!.?,!'!'! Your guess could be only $1.00, ..Like we said belore
this is a crazy sale.

WOW!! E:ver wish you could afford a queen size mattress and
box spring·!" Well f'riday and Saturday you can at a price you
won't believe. 80th pieces are only $99.88. This is not a
misprint. Se we wLlI print it again $99.88, Limited amount only.
OR how about this lIoor sample water bed <;omplete with frame,
heater, the works. keg. $545.00, Only $399.88. 1 Only.

Looking for a good ~egular or queen size Sofa-Sleeper" Choose
from brand names you can trust lor quality. Many in-stock to
~hoose from with sale prices as low as $288,88. Our bUilding and
warehouse is loaded with furniture so, of course, we can't
possibly list all the items but we can assure you that our prices
are rignt and lowest In Northeast Nebraska.

In our Bedroom Department, we have a terrific all wood
dresserwith hutch mirror, 5 drawer chest and headboard that
was tagged at $629.95. Be sure and see this for only $489.88 or
how about this solid oak tripale dresser and mirror, 5 drawer
chest and matcJ;ling headboard that was $839.95, but is going to
go F'riday and Saturday for only $699.88, Seeing is believing, so
stop and look at the rest of the fantastic buys we Rave.

discontinued...some left odd. We have to move them.

Reading thIS lar, you will know thaI we are sertous ...We have
truckloads of fine furniture that we intend to sell (or should we
say, give away) In 2 days.

Of course not everything is half off...but m no way will you pay
regular price for any item in the store...f'or 2 days you'll find
the best bargains of the year...We must sell hundreds of items
that tie up our space and money...prices are not just reduc
ed...PRICES ARE DROPPED, SMASHED, SLASHED...1'0
GET RID m' THESE ODDS AND ENDS, DISCOS AND ONE
OP'-A-KIND GEMS...HERE'S ANO'fHEk EXAMPLE. All
wood curio cabinet, keg. $299.95. A te.ll accent price for only
$199.88.

h~r art stUdents. C()Okles, punch
and coffee were served following
the pro9.re,m by fhe Mum
Boosters.

Oyster Supper
Allen Masoni-c Lodge No. 36 AF

and AM held an C?yster supper
last Wednesday evening, follow
ed by a business meeting and
e'ection of officers.

Homefrom Hospital ~
Reb'ecca 'June· .REtstede,

daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Jon
Rastede of Davenport, Iowa, left
the Iowa City Hospllal Dec. 17 lor
the first time since her birth.

Re~e,,(:a, ,w.as. "rJl~t1ed ..to._ ,the
lowa City Hospital from Daven
port when she was born Nov. 16.
She underwent Immediate heart
surg~ry and iete" abdomlnaf
surgery.

She Is now·' a·t home with her
parents and sister Erin.

SOFAS. , .LOVESEATS...CHAIRS.. ,DRUMS DRUMS???
No, not really but we've got everything else you could want for
your living room. At Discount f'urniture we're drumming out
prices like these: A Charles sofa in rich ·luxury velvet that was
tagged $799.95 which we're giving away for $299.88, Or a
Mastercraft Sofa, regularly $876.00. ;ragged to go for only
'399.88, You have to haul this Chilrles Sofa yourself, Regularly
$829.95, Only '349,88. Now you must know we mean business_
OR how about this Early American Sofa, Reg. $549.95 for only
=399.88. Check this wood arm sofa with two matching end
tables, aU 3 pes. only '399.88. And the story goes on and on.

Don't Do Anything Else This Friday & Saturday . December 26 & 27
~ .

from 9a.m. t05p.m. But Come To Discount Furniture's Gigantic Sale!

WE'VE GOT THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF FUR·
NISHINGS ~AT MUST GO NOW... Our dJsplay floors and
warehouses are jammed packed and now is your chance to saye
on hundreds of items at give away prices...Some haven't been
sold. , .some have .been lost In the warehouse. Rome are

Here's a real valu,e lor you. Swivel Rockers in various covers.
keg. $299.95..Take your pick, only $139.88. They won't last long.

DISCOUNT fURNITURE

Ute your eredl,'· 90 day••alll. a. ea." or 'ab 36 1110.'''' '0 payl

2. day. ollly • frid.ay & Sa,urday . D,c'lIIb" 26 I; 27 • 9:00 , •.111.'0 5:00 p.lII.

Well enough of this jabber...Let's get down to the nitty gritty.
OUR CRAZY UNBELIEVABLE SALE PRICES. Yes, they are
crazy, but we're going to move these items now.

Oh Yes...everything is reduced. Just take a look we are sure
you will find something you wan~

Need a new dinette'l" All our stock of dinettes are on sale. f'or
example a 5 pC. Chromcraft set with 4 swivel caster ehairs.
Reg. $719.95, for only $499.95-:-, .or \his Daystrom 5 pc. set,
originally $264.50, Only $189.95. Now you can really save. When
it comes to dining room you are really going to save. Look at
these sets consisting of table, china, 4 chairs, three styles. Reg.
$939.95. Take your pick, only $569.88 6 pc's.

Ouch!! It's great furniture for your family ro()rn. They are
changing the style on thiS Jan. 1and we are down to our Jast set,
so it's going to go. Look at this sofa, matching chair and ot
toman and rocker, 2 lamp tables and one cocktail table with
reg. price of $719.95. All 7 pc's is yours for just $419.95. We Mean
Business,

HERE WE GO AGAIN. This is the time of year that the people
at DISCOUNT go a little crazy. This is really a chance to save a
good sum of money and get a worthwhile investment with it. II
you need furniture for any part of your home...and want to
really save, now is the time and Discount Furniture Home Fur
nishings is the place! This special event is going to be for a
limited time only...Friday and Saturday Only.

Looking over oUr inventory after our Christmas sales we find
we Itave got to get rid of a lot of merchandise before we can take
inventory. Some items have been here too long or some are be
ing discontinued so we are not just reducing prices but are
stashing, hacking or whatever you may call it but we are going
to.get rid of this furniture. II you want a real bargain, now is the
tllne to buy.

. ~ Alien-mUSic-students tn grades H~P' Happy sn~wman" by

i kplnreder,sen;gleda~a'~Chrougl·.·tmh-a12.lhcognrcaedret grades'ftve-and-s-bt. --~-
The jun'or ,high chol" sang"A

J Dec. 16+_ "-t-ountry Christmas't and "On
1 .The eoncert .was under'the Chr"lstmasMorn."
~ direction of Jeanne Carlson artd FQUowln'g' selections by
" Helen Mogen. . elementary and junior hIgh
~ The program bega,. wit", selec- studehts, thEr mixed chorus,-eom
~ tlons -by the.. concert ba,nd. In· prlsed ,of nearly 70, members,
~ eluding '"'TrQritbones T'.lum· entered the audltoriul')'1 singing
~ phant," "American Christmas ·"0 Come, 0 Come Emmanuel."
1 Festival" and "Jlngle Bells Fan- Th~ a~dlenc~ _lOI~ed them In
~ tasy. i, - --- - - - - - - three-popular Christmas tunes
• Klndergarteners sang' "Away and t.he' choir ended with "A
,; In a Manger" and"JIngle Bells." Christmas Celebration. ~,.

~ "TTo~eott~i~~se~~~ al~~I,~.~= v:,~e~~~~:~~~t;t::s~':'~:dv~~:
~ Fat for the Chimney" by grades girls chorus sang "Secret of the

one and ty...oand featuring soloist Star" and "A Christmas
i. RobIn Schroeder: "The Most Garland."

Wonderful Day of the Year" by The cuncert choir concluded
"grade three; "ifie··'RToe- o'f the the 'evening with "An Erving
One Horse Open Sleigh," com Bertln Christmas" .and "Carat of
plete with an open sleigh by the Drum"
~grade four; and "Stars That Decorations for the (l:oncert
Twinkle and Shine" and "Hap, were done by Mrs. Torczon and



Donald E. Koeber, 0.0.
Doctor of Optometry

May the magic and mystery
of Christmas burn brightly in
your hearts. Let our sincere

thanks trim your holiday.

First National Bank
~__~~.~~ .__. ._~ -J

Thinking

of dear friends, old

and new, and wishing

them all a season of unending,

old fashioned delightsI

Ron's SteCllkhouse
&. Garage

Carroll, HE

i.
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Ina world overflowing With

love and good will, let

there be contentment for

everyone. Thanks to you all.

OUR APOLOGY...
>-:-·jjCle C1"'~ -: ;;):e Coupon" eXpHat!On dates

.,~d '3>:'-:1 r; N~eks ClrClJlar are Incorrect. The
'r,'~,r ::::a:e "3 December 28.1980, not ~Jo'lember

. :.~( ";/p; 'p;r;;ret any Inconvenience thiS might
~'Je ,--, pol

rying Out the Ice
',t ) i:- .. IV r- I,,..,, ' .. ,'.' /11""ler<. ...ere some at Ihf> area .rE' ,>kalers who were ",E'en lighTinG e:<trerne (Oed

·-t. ,. ,. -,' nq pond at the Wayne (1"1 [)ili' park "\ he lLv€' ar .. ValeriE' Slall,n9, age I] DE't)
~,;''-, ,',; nr-J o1ge 1 Krl5tlBIecke age (hadBlecke age9 :hpt,vE'rlowne.daround

n" '_"r', "nn '" ,,-r Cl Ie"" acrobatic lalls Since Wayne schools ..... erE' d,sm'S5E'd lor (hr,,,!r'1,,".

'ook i'ldvantaqe at HlP ICE' At one lime Mondill some 14 skiller, '/',/.-".



Stock up now on beButifur
absorbent cotton and poly
towels. Assortment consists

of solids, prints, jacquard
wovens.

Savings for Everyone

Family Sweciiteni
I', , " :~;'.' '

,20%·.'Qff

'Men's Flannel Shirts

,799'

Men's Dress Shirts.
by Arrow

1199 &15··
Valu.. to '20.00. So.lIet or pl.I••··

d' S r ..vln

Reg. &12.00. Super colon. S.M.....XL.

Slightly IrregUlar Bath Towels
Now Only

2.2.9
Entire Stock Gift Pack Food
Items Now

" A'\~ 1/2off '
, ,,' \~ All your ravorites are now 'Ii ott regUlar pnces!

,/,-, ;~ ~\ ~ \ ChOo--£ trom Knott's Berry Flinn, Honey Acres"
\r()'\\\~' . 'Mr5, Carver's.!rult cakes, Pop~Cock, cheese
~~\\.' ~~~~sr5use of BaUeTThTrltS,~ Dtamond

Men's' Insulated
Hooded Sweatshirt

1199

SaVings for Him

bg. '4.'0. Royal Scott'. 100-/•
rayon .~arve. In WQver1 plaid. or
solid•.

Rog. 612.0~ Feature. warm fur
lining In leather/vinyl
comblnotlon••

"Cashmere" Soft Scarves

Save on Fur-Lined Gloves

8'9

Oarel atld' Dawn'- Janke, Lfn·
coin, are spending the Chrl,stmas
vatatlon with their parents,- the
Dean Jankes. Both giris. altend
t~e University of Nebraska.

The W'AYNE CARE CENTRE

w'eeke'nd visitor In thci' ~OWi!~d".·
Iverson home.

1399 & 15"

. . •Nam. brand•• 8101,1.... Ilack••
dclrtll. bluM'rI. At a big 30-/. oH.

Savings for Her

Ladles Blouses

1299

Shown is just a sample of the storewide savings:

Ladles Sportswear

30% Off

Bath towel reg. $6 to S9
Choose trom thiCk 'n tt\lr~ty

she"red or unsheared poly lI~d

cotton towels In "ssorted Drlnt~

"nd J"cqulIrd wovens
HMd towel-res S4 to SS 1 99
WlIshcloth reg SlJ to 2 2S 99

Reg. '19.00.100"1. polyester. Solid
or print .tylos.

Ladles Slacks and Cords

MCDonalds

after Christmas
sale and clearance

Top Quality Print Bath
Towel Ensembles

Mrs. Andrew Marin
286-446l- __

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(John E. Halermann, pastor)
Thursday: Christmas Day ser

vices. 10 30 a m
Sunday: Sunday school and 81

ble classes, 9 30 a m worship,

10 30

United Methodist
Church

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday' Sunday school, 10

am, worship, 11

Royal Neighbors
-Rpy-a-+ -N-e-i-gfl-b&f'S--' sf Amel'"l(;3

met In the Gladys Reichert home
Friday for.a roufine business
meeting

Mrs. Anna Wylie, 'recorder,'
read from "Camp TIdings."
Christmas greetings were read
from Mrs Festa McCeady,

_supreme director, and Mrs. Edith
E vans of North Platte.

Contributions were made to the
Nebraska ScholarshIp Fund, the
Nebraska Home Members Fond
and the Royal NeIghbors Home at
Davenport, Iowa

The recorder presented the
members with Royal Neighbor
calendars and pocke.t appoint·
ment books

A Christmas luncheon was
served by Miss Reichert.

Johanna Jensen will be the Jan
16 hostess

Trinity Lutheran
Church

(Lon DuBois, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 1)1' 3d

a m .. worship, 10:30
Wednesday: New Year's Eve

service. 7 30 p m

Darn Jensen, Fremont, waS a

Card winners were Mrs. Meta
Nlenian~ high, and Mrs. Fred
.w~tUer, ~ow.

_T.he-J-an-. 9 meeting will be' with
Mrs. Meta Nieman.

GT Pinochle
Mrs Ida Fenske .was a guest

when the GT Pinochle Club mef
in the home of Mrs Ella Miller
Friday

Mrs. Wacker Hostess
Mrs. Don Wacker entertained

the Three-Four Bridge Club Fri
day Mrs. Gladys Gaebler and
Mrs. Yleen Cowan were guests.

ReceIving prizes were Mrs
Ben Benshoof, high, Mrs. N. L
Ditman, second high, and Mrs
Cowan, guest prize

The hostess served a dessert
lunch

Mrs, Irene Warnemunde will
be fhe Jan, 9 hosfess.

Cb-rtsfma!. Dinner
50S Club held ils Chrisfmas

dinner Friday in the home of Mrs.
Ed Maroh

ihe program included a gi11 ex
change and Christmas carols
Cookies and coffee were served
at the close of the aflernoon

Mrs Adolph Rohlff will be
hostess for the neJl:f meeting, on
Jan 16

Coterie Club
Coterie Clob me-f ffi-the home of

Mrs. Twlla Kahl Dec. 18 with two
guests, Mrs, Yleen Cowan and
Mrs. Don Wacker.

Prize winners were fhe guests
and Mrs. Wayne Imel and Mrs.
Irene Warnemunde

Next meeting will be Jan. 8 in
the home of Mrs. J. G Sweigard.

TheophUus --1.adles -Aid- met ,·from- tt\e Evan-g~lical Chl,lcken's
Dec. 18 at: the church and packed Home In St. Louis.
Christmas bokes -fol; 'Mrs. Anna Pastor Axe" 'presented the pro-
Reeg; Mrs. Louise .Hoeman and gram, whl-eh included the_
Mrs.> Sophie Fischer. ", Christmas story f.r.am-tfle-s-c"ffp:

President Mrs. Harold Rltze t_lL[e.S..----PtntOwi~ several
called the meeting to__o_~~~r---AU-...,--thrlstmas carols, Pastor Axe"
me~b~~.~__w:e:r..o--,pr-em!nl and the read a closing poem, entitled "Oh
ftev'. 6att-Axen w8s-'a-guesf.. Holy ·Child." - - -- - ----

EmIlie Reeg and Mrs. Herman A gift e)tchange was held and a
Reeg were honored wfth the blr· no· host lunch was served.
thday song. - Next meeting wIll be Jan. 22
A.J~ ..'1-.QuJe1~sr~--f-o»CWin9 the annual church

, meetfng. 'MrS. Ouane~'ihompsoh

Wltt have·the lesson.

, ,

WINSIDE NEWS '/
.AidPa(cks 'Chr'istrnas Boxes

KARU'S
WATER SYSTEMS

we thank yOU!

Paid for by WSC Personnel

J;;1. The

and a

Wayne State College

Faculty, Staff and Students

wish each of you a

Merry Christmas

Happy New Year

For your participation and support

life of the region.

The fine working relationship between

the college and the community continues to

enhance the social. cultural and educational

Terry, Ronnie,
Anglo & -Steve

UREL'S FURNITURE

Today. and alway!ll. anay YOll enjoy the
unbollnded !Il1,int and tran!lieclldent joy

of Clari!llhlla.'li. 01111" tlulIlk!li to ~raeioll!lifriend!\;.

Co'

_':-~c(oGst""'-to~~--Coasf-~
Mel - Rufh - Sotty - D8;nl•• ..:- Ann _ Judy _ LuAnn

Jo



We're in a s'~in ~\le;;thi:
happy holiday! May you enjoy
the merriest Chrisfmasever.

Ellingson Motors, Inc.

&REETIIGSthe Conservation -and Survey
Division

The sarnptes analyzed for --t'his
study were obtaIned in conjunc
tlc;m wllh the grourrdwater---r-eecm-
nalssance samplil19 of the N!'J
tienal Uran'ium Resource
Evaluation Program funded by
the U_S. Departmepf of Energy
through Uni9i'l Carbicle Corpora
tion_ The project direcfQr was D~
Roy "F _ Spaldingl hydrochemisf
with the Conservation and Survey
Division Mary Spalding.
research chemist with the Can
servation and Survey DIvision.
headed up Ihe nilrate-n'itrogen
mapping prolecl

Preparation of the six maps
was funded In parf by a grant ob
lained by the Nebraska Depart
ment of EnVironmental Control
from the US EnVironmental
Protection Agency under section
20B of l-he ~ederal Water Poilu
lion Conlrol Ad Amendments of
1972

Copies -6J Jhe new map-S a--re
available at SO cen'''' eilch or $3
tor the set'Dis'lx maps i plus sales
ta)l" lor Nebraska res,dents) from
the COf1o'S€Hatlon and Survey
DI\IISlon 113 Nebra<,l<a Hall Lrn
com, Neb o-a--:JiliI

author at the paper was Kenneth
Von B.aJ'it€fl. NU, professor of
agricultural engineering

The Initial research, which
began in 1976, wa~ to find out the
amount of fuel used for variOUS
farming operatJOns, "We tried to
get a good representation from
all crops In]O Nebraska counties
to determine fhe fuel use per
acre. Shelton said Recently, the
locus centered on soil 'ype, dep1h
of the field operalion. the tractor
!>peed in the field, the trador size
and the farm size 10 determine
fuel use per acre

Accordmg to Shetton, larger
farms tended to use less fuel per
acre for field operations He add
ed thaf none 01 the farms In the
stUdy e)(ceeded 2,500 rilled acres
Ii was also found that fuel use
decreased from east to west
across Nebraska ThiS was ex
peeled because Ilghler solis are
more com man In the wee, t As
was also e)(pecied the deeper the
operahon. the mOl1e fuel was uS
ed he said

Tractor Slle was another factor
thaI Influenced the fuel used per
acre for tillage operations When
high horsepower tractors were
used with light duty operations
such as sprlngloath ha'trowing or
row crop culhvatlng luel use per
acre Increased F-uel use INnS

more efficient when higher
horsepower Iractors were used
for heavy tillage work such as
held cuilivaling and chisel plow
,ng

The amount at diesel dnd
gasoline used on a month by

month baSIS was also calculated
The heavy gasoline use months

were June, July and Qc,tober
espeCially dUring haying and tall
grain harvesting Diesel fu-el vSfi'
peaked during spring tillage On
the whole. the survey dIsclosed
over four times more diesel fuel
than gasoline was v'sed This
should Increase If lhe trend
'award more diesel equipment
cont,nues Shelton concluded

MOl

memberS at a recenf American
Wciety 01 Agl"lwlluraJ EngJneers
IE Ref"gy Slf"lPOSlum in Kansas Ci
ty.Mo

Dave Shelfon. district exten
sion agricultural engineer "at the
NU Northeast Station, Concord,
presented a paper on research
conducted during a two year
study on 100 Nebraska farms Co

SAY
OPEN till .. o'clock Christmas he_
CLOSED atl day Chrlstmos

lOt's all spet'led out

for you to see ... a holiday

filled with large doses of Peace,

love and Happiness. Capsuling

our feelings in one word,

we say thanks.

How much fuel does a par
ttcutar f-a-t"m ttSe fer IJ-M4OUS

operations dtH"i-flg -a- -y-e-a-te7 W-oYi4
it be "energy-wise" to change
tiHage prac tices?

These and other questions can
cerning per-acre fuel use were
discussed by University of
Nebraska Institute of Agriculture
and Natura-! ~esources staff

Every year,
millions .of Americans

miss out ona
major tax break.

Wouldn't this be a great year to
make sure you're not one of them?

~-.1ilhQns of Amenc.arn quahfy for an IndiVidual Retirement Account and don I
even I<now II II s a savmgs account thaI allows you 10 deduct

e--ve-rythmg you save for rellremenl up to the legal ltmlts

You accumulate money for retIrement You budd up tax-deferred
mterest And you get a major lax brealc, every year

Corne SO<"'" If you quaJrfy Then open yeAH fFiA account before
. yrrur rncome tax deadilnf' ar,d- ge' your tax breaJl' for) 980

There 11 never r::.... a bener 'fear to do It' (Employers as\< ys
abour il SImplified JRA occounl for 'r0ur employees J

~Midwest Federal
SPNINGS AND LOAN

. . . 4th and Main
Wayne

~esearchHelps Farmers

'Nlt....og~n·ProbJem;s .Surface
i~ la~seale inve~jJg~tlor Of 40,000 ,s,ql.:'a:re miles. which ap' only8percenfm-S5s'wellssampl

riitrate-niti~ 'con~entr~tlo~' pro,xlmateS:··:l1al~ t~e_ ,state. "the ed;
in tbe groundWater at "'ebraska goal ofthe proi.ectwas to Indicate - In the~ Broken Bow

" -was~-Nov:.~ the any! 4reas where, tb~r..!!' are. ~!ji_l}g'e, only Spercent of 575
publl~tiQn 'of six maps collec- nl-trate·.nitrogen-.probl'ems. --- wells sampled; and
tlvelycoVeFfnghalfthestate~ According to a 1962, action of In the Scottsbluff

'Pr¢"emsunknowntoUniversl- the U.S. Public Health Service. quadrangle, only 3 percent of 581
~..ot-.."a,,_cber prig the maxl""u"! permissible can· ",e!ls sampled..
to the two-year stUdy surfacecfln centratlor) of nitrafe-nl1rbgen in
J){lvld City In Butler County, In drinking, water is TO -mtiligrams Each of the six maps Is printed
Pawnee County~ and generally In per lifer. On an average, approx- with up to five ranges of colors
soufheast Nebraska. No slgnlll· imately '10 percent of aU welfs depleting wells with less than 7.6
cant nl"frate·nltrogen problems sampled in the s.tate-_had. rillrate.- milligrams of nitrate/nitrogen
were reported from the Panhan- nitrogen concenh-ations at that per-titet--att -the-way-tJP to--wetts
die. " level or above_ lhe recently com- ::i~:i~~msgro~a~~;rat~~n~~og~~
A::i~~SI~:,etr:ebY :~ed Ins~l:;~r:~ r~~I:~I:;O-~~:;r~~~~I~~ePo~rt~;;~ per liter. Each map distinguishes

Resources' Conservation and nitrate-nitrogen concentrations: ~ four categorIes of samp,led wells
Survey Division. the maps - In the Lincoln quadrangle. a domest.le•.stock, publtc supply
delineate' nitrate-nitrogen con- relatively high 22 percent of 537 and Irrigation
centrations in selected wells in weils sampled; Irrigators and householders
the following six quadrangles: "- In the Fremont quadrangle; can use the new maps to deter
Lincoln, Fremont. Grand Island. a relatively high \8 percent of 566 mine their proximity to high
Brokefl Bow-. Aman<e and Scott· wells sampled; nitrate-nitrogen groundwater
sbluff - In the Grand Island Additional research to determine

Carried out In the summer of quadrangle, 11 percent of 557 the cause of some of the nitrate
maatld 1-919, thep-ro,j,ect samp-t- weJJs-.-Sampl.~ .~_ __ nitrogen problems in southeast
ed 3,372 wells in an area roughly - In the Alliance quadrangle, Nebraska will be carried auf by

;i~,F ,.~~~,,!;Y ...,~~.lltlti'akl,TI!~r""Y'I:lI!c.";lllrr2!ir~'eo

'1f.~m~:i~"'"''C'l__. --J. -------------- --- ·.,1:/ ,
il..;:··



flllv ] 65/~O·13

Iillh.lll $1.63 u:r.

As low as

IF GOODIIUCH

4-'11,i. POLTESTER SPECIALS

Sil'L1il PRICE f.E.Y.

A'l'8x13 Biack 27:95 1.62
560x 15 Blade Il1lDemlllhed '25.95 1.69

560Jl15W.W. 30.95 'f.69

1-1I78,,14 Bi..cl< 31.95 1.69

'.. . ' :'~"" .. , . . .. 0: t',
If GOODRICH IElTED ClM"

SiZIil PRiCE f.E.i.
19$/15·1<1lIE1GOI 4(U5 2.11
20Sl/75-1<1l(FlIilI 011I1.95 2.22
215175·14 (G14) 43.95 2.33
22'/15-14/H14l 45.95 2.$6
215175-HlIGUI 44.9$ 2.48
225/75·15 (lin) %.95 2.67
235/75-15 (i. 15) 48.95 3.06

PRE-INVENTORY SAlr

F~dricksonshaS' performanCe tires for
every 1i'ehicle

- cars, light trucks, vans, RVs, campers,
sports cars.

Automotive Services performed by
Professional Mechanics:

WHEEL ALIGNMENT SHOCKS MUFFLERS
COMPUTER BALANCING-- 1tlNE tJl>S BALL JOINTS
MAG WHEEL F1TMENT OIL & LUBE AIR CONDITIONING
BRAKES BATTERIES

Phone: 375.-3535·

BeltedCLM
Ooodmlleage
and traction
atamost
attractive price!
• Fiber~loss cord belts for strength and

stability.
Polyester cord body for 0 smooth,
quiet ride.
Belted construction for good mileage
and traction.
Wide whitewall for up-la-dote styling.

ImIFGoodrich

N/LPlCJNS imprinttd

QJ
nooK w.TGKES

•WAYNE H.ER.ALD
WAYNE, mRAS.&:A

uu,

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Maffei

Magical Musical THing, I am 5
years old, been a good girl. I
will leave you some cookies
and milk by my stocking

cMonog~ammedGi{&
au <uu to preCHt:
PERSONAL STATIONERY

"The Gift SUplmle'''_

Love
Cheryl Moss

Camp. Arkansas

Dear Santa Claus.
Our names are T asha, Tif

fany and Trever
1 asha is 6 and would like a

Barbie doll and jewelry bo);
Tiffany is] and would like a

dolly that giggles
Trever IS 22 rno and would

like a motorcycle that pedals
We will.be at Grandpa and

Grandma's house in Elm
Creek, P lease bring our
presents there

We'll leave you some cookIes
and milk and some hay tor
your reindeer

Thank you for coming V'J.e
have been good this year

lhe Luther Kids

Dear Santa,
I want a Sleepyhead Doll, a

Train Set. a Play Typewriter,
a Gymnastics Suit and a
Baseball Cap .

Please bring my brother
R J a Play Monkey. a toy and
some clothes

I have be-en real good and
my brother has been preffy
gOOd R J has 8 teeth now so
you can bring him some candy
tool

I k now how to answer the
phone, so you can call me if
you wan! I

I will leave you some hot
chocolate and cookies.

Rebecca 8. R.J, Wortman
Wayne

The.date Of the 16th annual Nor·
folk ~w1ne Show, sponso~ed by
the Norlolk Chamber' of -----com~

merce Agrlcul,tural Economics
Councll~h~s been set for Monday,
Jan. 19, and 1he Car.cass Show on
Wednesday, Jan; 21. carcasses
may be viewed on Wednesday
from 2 to 4 p.m,

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Jessica and I'm

fhree years old I'd like a .dolly
and some candy for Chrls'ma's
My mommy and daddy would
like some candy too.

Please bring my Uncle Rob
by an Atarl TV game, I've
been a good girt, Tell Mrs
Santa Cl~us hello Thank you
and. Merry Chris1mas

Jess ica Sievers
Wayne

P.S. (an you also bring my
cousin Hailey som~ toys? .

elude an FFA Judging .~onte~t
whl~h Is being .halfdleo·!ly:Neal

~:~t:~no:~~t~~~nb~~S~·r:~~~~
. oylhls ~omn\lttee and sorted I~to

lour~lasses; Ihree rmtrket h09s
. ana -6iie breeOlrfg gill: -Twp~"I
'ficlal teams of four boys 'frQm'
ei;lch s.chool, In both' junior 'and
senior dlvJslon, will jUdge, 'as

This announcement was mad~ teams. , ". __
-by Ruben Vonderoh-e;--s-howchair· '--In· the regular show ffierewnr~
man. larry Lehman will serve as be a commercial (crossbred) and

v~ce chalrm~~, The live ShQWfWI~ a wn:ebred diY,,,ls,,,!o,,n,,-. ..cT'.!'he",r"e-"w",lIctjlb"'ec_---l__--=~=.,....,---=-=-~'_7
benerailrffie~Tvesoc three weight classes In each dlYi~
Market, In the cattle ring, and sian and the judge will divide the
will be judged by, Terry Schrick hogs equally into three weight
of Lincoln. Judging will begin at9 classes for each. division - light,·
a,m, fhe date of the show. Ttle medium 'and heavy, Only one hog
Carcass Show wilt be held at the per exhibitor will be allowed,
Roman Packing Company on Trophies and cash prizes will be
Wednesday, and will be ludged awarded the winners. .
by Chuck Pohlman and students All of the hogs entered in the
from the Ag pepartment at Nor· live show will be slaughtered and
theast Technical Community Col· entered in the Carcass Show.
lege Hogs must we'jgh between 20()'.jnd

The SwIne Show will again In- 250 pounds.
i"" I[Jr" 01 A'I'" (J1r",~

'''d N"rw"IR,,-;o(J'c'"

ment record Is a 'good st,ad to
m'alnfairiing a good health pr,o
gram for the 'calves, All feedlots
vary as to vaccinations given to
animals, depending on"
ba.ckgtound of cattle and history
of the farm, "A 4-H member
should protect his prolect in the
same mann'er'as h'js father would
treat a lOad of feeder calves,"
Wolverton says.

-'''STanearlytnowl to frairiTh'e
calf to tie;' it is much easier: It
also 9ive.~ the....animdLc.onl1.dence,~

in its new envIronment," he con·
eludes.

-f-h.e p-l--a--A' flowers ffi wl-Ft-Je-t -wt+t
likely not be the location it wIll
bloom in summer

During the night, African ,
Violets thrive in average room·
temperatures of 65 to 70 degrees,

A good mix consists of equal
parh garden loam, peat moss,
and sand This' must be well
drained Violets like a generous
porlton of peat moss

AirlCan Violets will respond to
monthly ter1illllng it used at half
the recommended strength Keep
nilrogen fertilizers low at 5 per
cent rather than 30 percent

Whether you prefer to water
Ihe top or from fhe bottom, use
lukewarm water and try to pre
vent water tram entering the
plant's crown

Many people believe you must
not allow any water 10 touch
African Violet leaves but this is
no! true A gentle lukewarm
shower produces clean, deep
green ilnd thriVing foliage

Problem arlse<; when leaves
are splashed wllh water that is
colder "han !he leaf lemperature
1 hts causes yellow spotting of
If'aves

"African Violets are propagated
by placing a leaf With one

Into IT,oisl sand or ver
,-nlLullle Adding a roollng hor
mane 15 benetlclal

Do not bury the stem too deeply
because rotting may occur and
do not root HI water

We wish-you joys

to remember,
-·memories to treasure

and love to share at
Christmas and always.

With full hE;arts we say thanJ<s.

(are of African Vloleh
AlfI(an ,lIolet", do not 'f·q';lrp

lull sunlight to flower <"olt Ilgr.~

'>unshlne In the ei'lrly or late p,1rt
01 Ihl' day Will produce compi'lrt
pia'll" covered wilh bloom

10 locate the proper light Inten
"Ity needed the plants Will hAve to
be moved around the house Light
varlps In any given house location
from season to season so the spof

Don C Spitze
Wayne County Ext Agent
Univ, of Neb. - Lincoln
Phone: 375·3310

THISANDTHAT
FROM YOUR

COUNTY AGENT

F-i~G''S

The fireplace lacings may
become slained With smoke and
soof But you can remove these
stains by simple clecfning
methods

First, scrub the fireplace tdc
Ing with strong soap and water
You'll need to use a striff brush

lor brickor rough textured MeilS

Rinse thoroughly with clear
water You may need to use a
mild acid like vinegar or acetic
acid Apply With a brush and
rinse with water

Stubborn stains can hI': scrubb
ed wdh a hydrochlol'"-.I( nCid i'lnd
water solution 10 prepare this
<,olutlon, mix anI" part aCid 10 ten
parIs of water Rln<;e ott With
water immedlatilly ThiS treat
me'll will also remov(' (on<;tru(
tlon stains trom morlar There
i'lre two precAutlon<; ClrHi'lys '"",ei'lr
gloves to prote,t your hi1nd<; and
'lever use the l](ld sol'llion on
stonl':'work and II mely d'<,color
50mp types of hrlck c,

..""DB.IUT4DB DOMES
crt . Of N'BRASKA. INC

• ". . Wb'lt""r:. tj,t'ti-·.a't1l:~ un,?

yours

\lVith a deep

feeling of

, gratitude

we pray that

the holiday's

most precious

gifts will he

to get them'off"fO a !lootl start, hOe \ phaslzes'. The waterer or tank
adds. . should be cleaned as.new·calves.

Until ,the c,alves become _C!re br9.l!9ht info the pen. The kInd
familiar with' their new surroun· and amount of feed depends on
ding, a smaHer pen might be what is"ayaHable and, previous
desirable, Wolverton advises. feed the calf received.
The Iten,should be dean and dry: Most receivIng programs are
Shelter atsowould be of benefit If high in roughage: Four-H
avall6ble. And, the' f.eed bunk members should then gradually
should be proper height so the move to the desired growing or
calf can easily clean up the feed finishing program. "4·t-j'ers
placed before.him each day should fake aavanfage of growth

Fresh feed and water are very Implants to Jncrease the gain of
imporAant. the sp.eclallst em· ~nimals/' Wolverton reCQm·

mends.
"/( nowtnq ttTe-, ~iOU"5 trea t

Pork producers for 1981
follows~ ,

Gene Luft, president; Chuck
Ru'enbeck, vice president; Ron
Krusemark., secretary; Dean
Mann, treasurer; Dick Lorensen,
state director; and Da.ve Jaeger,
pubildty

The nex' meeting will be at 7' 10
p.m. Jan. 20 at the Wayne County
Courthouse

from everyone

Sievers IHh~tchef'
lIod Sievers, Oll'liler

Pork Group Forms Locally

\ .

Care fpr the New. Club Calf Animal
"Lots of Tender Loving Care!"
TLC Is foremost In the mind of

the wise catf'e feeder when he
unloads a load of new' calves at
his feedlot. It should be at the top
of .t~e ~lisf In the. plans 0" 4·H
members as they bring home
next year's project animals, ac
cording to Doyle Wolverton, ex
'en510ri A·H livestock specialist at
the University of Nebraska. Two
or more calves make a sizable In
vestment for the A-H'er 'and he
sholJtct m~k~ ~yery Q9~~llit_eJfQ[1

Pork prOducers from 'Wayne
County have forme-d their own
assocIatIon

E leetion of officers was held
Dec. 16 for the new group which
decIded to break ties with the
Northeast pork PrOducers
Mernb~rs.hlp dues of the assoc'la
non will be refunded

Officers of the Wayne County



Starting as/ow as '59.80

Entire Stock of Mens Coats

CORDUROY BlAZERS
t'l\.'t ,>o '

$5580

SUBURBAN & TOP COAlS )

·Wools" 30 to (I
.Wool Blends

·Poly & Cotton 4O%OFF
- One Grciup of

Men'I ~att.m SLACKS'

Ladies! !

En ti re Stock of

Entire Stock of

All Girls

SKI JACKETS

Y2PRICE
One Group of Girls

Better VELOURS

INSULATED VESTS

by Joel-Lor9 Jeff-Damon Re~. 185

Reg, $2980 _' Sizes :02:,. :~~.
142 0150. Your Choice '1- ..... _

Attention

Siz~ble Group of

3 PC. SUITS
& SPORTCOATS

· .. ----+----:'------:-----tn~l·rr-- 40% OFF 30t040%OFF
Sun BowTi"BigoRed"

SWEATERS & TOPS

O.400 / Low as 11'4.BO

to . . . 70 OFF 30"-"
~~~-i~~"L~._ oOF

SIXTH GR.ADE studenfs of Mrs. Lena Miller at Winside Elementary four groups and painted windows of the kindergarten, sixth, science
School decorated their window~ (above and below) earlier this and special Skills rooms
month in preparation tor the holiday season. T he students broke into

Christmas Windows

The WAllt Schueler~ Ceylon
M,nn, 'Nere Sunday JUPPE'~

gue~ts ,n the Emil Muller homp
The Clarke Kals, the Mar,Jr

Bakers and the Elmer Soil", werf'
Friday night guests ,n the J,,--r,

Macklin home Thur<;ton lor i'l

pre Chrrst;'as galherlng
The Paul Stuarts and Megan at

Ravenna came Friday night 10

<;pend the Chrtstmas holiday I"
the Ed Krusemark home, and I"
the Gerald Stuart home, McCoo~
Lake, S D

Dave (hrl5tman and the Byron
(hrJstman-s and daughlers Ute
Iowa, were dinn€'r guests iasl
TueSday (.('1 the Albert l Nelson
home, Nelsons and rhelr guests
were afternoon calfee guests 01

Mrs Emtl Tarnow: JOlnng them
there were Mr'S Lllllan'Sanaer"
of Den-Ison Iowa, Mr~ Gertr'Joe
Utecht. AlVin QhlQUlst and Mrs
LOUIe Harl~n

The RObert Ms'S,1ellers, Man
and Mindee, Broomfleld, COlO
came s,atu-rday to ~pend ·the
Chnslmas holidays in tn.,
Clare1\ce Baker home and .... Itn
fhe Clarence Masfeflers 01 Slav.
City .

r ....e EddIE DietZe!> and KIm of
Lincoln were Sator~y vl$lton. In

the Robert Hansen home T h-e-y
remal~ unM Sunday

Sunday atrernoon Vi$il()f'"S' Hi

the Rober' Han~n home "H~re
Mrs Mj~e Gust Ind Rand" ()f

Che'(enne. 'Nyo, Mrt Ha'rr,
Gu-sf and ArnOld Srudigam,

M.,., M.....

the students with some insighllnto how reSidents of IhF county lived
decades ago. The first graders (above) were fascinated with the
Christmas tree which depicts Christmas betore the turn of the cen·
tury

Sf. Paul's lutheran
Church

(Paul Jackson, pasfor)
Thursday: Christmas Day war

ship. 10'30 a.m
Sunday: Sunday school 9::;0

3,m worship. 10'30

Next meeting ''1.1111 be Jan ZO In'
the home of Mrs (Iillord Baker

lighter cars have a notable dtl F-lO"rgvsson concluded With
Iiculty getting back jnto mo th(' follOWing common "en"e
tlon This is particularly true suggestions for (oping wilh
at Witr"rne-r' tee temperatures or a,j>,terw .(;ond-lhonf, r~q.ardJ~ _
when ice has become highly of the size Cdr yOu drive
polished such as af In~._ i Get the "feel" of Ihe road"---_+-+- _
flons, Chances are Increased of ~Ieral'ngcar",l~
being rear-ended by vehicles see ,f wheels "'p,n or brake
that can get started quicker gently to see 1/ they skid

However, fhere is a plus fac Reduce speed arcordlnqly
tor 7 Inerea5e lour follOWing

Stopping distances on Ice tor d,sTancE' It 'ak.e<, three' to nine
compact and '>ubcompacl Celr<, l,mes as felr l() stop on snow
can be as much as 25 percent Clnd 'te as on dry pa ,'{'ment
shorter than for a full SiZe- Pump your brelk.f>s to
vehicle In short, 'he heaVier slow or stop don't lam
Ihe vehicle Ihe longer t-/:l€- lhem .orJ.. A.n~mtlt~nt pum
distance required to slide to a ping flct.on keep<, tht; ,',Iheels
stop roll,ng dnd he'p,,> n'li1 nliJln

ThiS relat!o~.,.nIP belween slro..··r'ng control

vehicle w~ght and locked tr;a~a";e;t:~dyt~;'-'~<;:::~~Od
~:~e~~~p~~~~~i:1:enpC:r"Jl:~ Ie,€'- t,rl>~ Nh,ch prov dr- half again

beha\lJor of \lehlcles on either n~ "'<;(1, pull'ng po,-,;,~r ,n sno....

wet or dry pavements but ,n ~,~:;q~.i~~r:r;:r~~\jt~~edo~~e-o;

~::, ~~:ed~:f~~:~~~~~~ ~~:~<> mo',., help on " y surfaces
well esfablished Alv.-ay,> riln f n.,nt0rc{'d

, rp {hillr", In thl':' tru,~ of your
C'1' tor u')e dur Inq Sf.' H:re sn(ltw
"Ind ICE' '.ondil,on<, 1,,1:''1' pro
,Ide- lour ~c ',even "mr,<, ilS

much tril( 1101'1 on snOt, or Iff'>

as rp.guTar t,,,-,::,S

6 K,p.ep four ".-,ndsh".ld dnd
,',lIndON"> (I',ar at aii 1,,,,,-,,,>

P,:.plilce streak Inq ..... ,pe..
bladf''; gon,:; dead from f:,

pO,;ure to sun .... ind and Oil,
~')dd film Bf:' sure Ihel' yOur
f,lndsh'eld t"lst-,er" ')OI'I'lon

con'acn, a~,;,c "~"'Ie

However, the (ounCII ') lE'sts
have also shown Ihat braking
dIstances on glare ICe may
easily ex fend to as much as

, ten times the normal dry
. pavement distance Even wdh

the help of IracliO(l a,ds on
your car - tire chains or slud'.
"where permdfedl far
slower than normal speed~

along With far longer gaps be'
....een your vehicle and a car'
ahead, are essential

Mrs. Louie Hansen
287-2346

F-~rgusson reterr&d to one
speCial small car problem bas
ed on findings from one of the
CouncH'~ te-st programs

When Irylng 10 get started
from a stop on winter slIck
road surfaces the smaller

cars'

Mrs ElsIe Tarnow had charge
of the entertainment Game
prizes were won by Mrr;, Elsie
Greve and Mrs Clifford Baker
Receiving pitch prizes were Mrs
LOUie Hansen, Mrs CliI·ford
Baker and Mrs. Ernest Geewe

A gift exchange was held and 
secret sisters revealed, New
names were drawn for the up
coming year

Fergusson contends 'While
the economy and gas saving
benefils of downSized cars IS
an estabilshed facl, the added
hazards of winter dnvlng
reduced visibillty'and made
quate traction - create a new
dimension to the speCial pro
blems associated with smaller

• .,MNCI!An1-_IIe .,.... l.etdt_.IHfyK..._'........__
..... &.c:r...I «ttl. DMC no. ..........~ • Silk fIowwt •,...,..., .... It_

To Celebrate The Twelve Days of
Christmas The Shepherdess will.
have a diHerent DAilY-SPECIAL
every day thru JerI. 6. 1981

May the loY of Chrlstmos extend through
the twe'.ye days of Chrl.tllHH and bring
'(0"" Peace In the New Year.

The Shepherd... ,

***

The Even Dozen Club mel Dec
)6 for a 12 JO,p m potluck dinner
In the home of Mrs Elmer
Bargholl Twelve members and a
guest, Mrs Efnest Gee-we, af
tended

Pres,dent Mr's VeronCi
Henschke conducfed the busines.s
meetlng A thank you was recelv
ed from Ihe Wakefield Health
Care Center

Even Dozen Djnner In Bargholz Home
LESLIE NEWS /

FIRS~ AN-D -Ft-FTH grade students t,.om Wayne Elementary and
Middle Schools toured the Wayne County Historical Society Museum
recently. Most of the students and the accompanying teachers had
never viewed the antiques or heard of the county's history until then.
Mrs. Clifford Johnson (above right), the museum curator, provided

A Tour of the Museum

SmoUer-{:Of'sGenerate Special Problems
The trend to downsize the ed to break away in crashes

cars we drive is causing can· may notperform as designed
(en' among national tr3ffic when struck by lower, lighter
safety authorities cars.

The Highway Safety • Car and truck bumpers
Reseclrch Institute at the may actually be too high or 100

Uni~er-s-ity of Michigan reports-'-lowtOdo· any good in crashes
that when a lighter car collides between the different size
with a heavier car or truck. it vehicles
stops very abruptly! Now, a new perspective has
The-refore, otner things berng been added by another traffic
equal, occupants 01 the lighter 5atety authOrity - Douglas M
car face a higher probability of Fergusson, vice preSident for
being inlure-d - often fatally traffic tor the National Satety

In fo3<;,t, a recent reporf by Council and d~rector of 503tely
the National Highway Traffic services, Nationwide In
Safety Administration states, surance Company In addition
"An examination of statistics to these posts. Fergusson has
of crashes In which subcom serve-d as chairman of the
pacts collided With full·sized Council's Commlftee on Winter
Cdrs found tha~ the occupants Driving Hazards so he has had
of the subcompact vehic;les, first-hand experience in the
were eight tImes 'more"llkefy to Council's winter test programs
be killed than the occupant", of at Stevens POint, WIS
the full Sized vehicle

Another agency, the National
Highway Safety AdVisory Com
mittee, enumera~s the follow
Ing problems associated with
the mew and smaller,-vehlcles

• Reduced car size lowers
the driver's eye height
VisibilIty IS thereby reduce-d at
hlllcrests, IntersectiQOs or by
roadside sight obs1ruchons

• Concrete barriers designed
to guide straying vehicles safely
back onto the roadway may
cause smaller cars to flip over,
increasing the severity of the
crash

• Sign posts and lamps design

~***********************************

.E Merry Christmas
*



St. Anne's Catholic
<:Iturdt

(Jerome Spenner, pastor)
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 am

Logan 'Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote" pastor)
"sune;tay: Worship, 9:15 a.m,;

Sunday schooL 10: 15.

~~~-~

MERCHANT Oil ,CO.logan Valley'fmplementGEORGE H. GOBLIRSCH D.D.S.

The Alden johnson family,
Omaha, and the Rich Kraemer
family plan to spend Christmas

--E.v:e in.1he Ted.J..ohnson borne.
The DaVid Schmidt family, Col

umbus, the Leon Poskochils, Lin
coIn. the Del Menkens, Kory and
Amy, Rapid City, S 0 Taml
Menken. LeMars. Iowa, and the
Randy Rasmussens were Satur

lack of Itemized Bill

"t¥t:,'w}ne":e~k: :,'#ay::..(ti~n.~'r·'_~'~~ts)~- 'the' G~rge
,''lli.... Ras,~lJ's~n tic:u:ne,~-:' ~~ - --
'O~'iV~ird ~har9riPresco.".O",.h.~.Is

, :"~~d :'W{th' sp~ndjng the C~rrstmas hOlIday
N.a.n~y,,;_, '. _', . "" !~ag_o. irrfheAn~Preit~<J:tthome._

'NancY returne9 'to,-POi;Xoh.with Anna Borg arrived Arom
~---------n-er ,to' spend n~e week. Calyin Hastings College last Thursda)( to

Bjngham of.Qfh,ahocame Sun~ay spf!i1d CtJrlsimas vacation with
for the holld.a.Y.5...- her parents. the Sterling Borgs.

. - __._---- -- --- fluilaci:.~rstNtLSl!!'-nl--_

Bible Study ----rnew~~
Ten members of' the Bible aoder home, Omaha.

study group of the United The Paul 80"-95 and the 5terl
Methodist Cburch met in - the ing Borgs and Anna ware among
Garold Jewell home Dec. 17. relatives in the Larry Wltf henne

tast Thursday evening to observe
Cory's fifth birthday.

Saturday supper guests in the
Gordon Hansen home were lhe
Joe Carrs and Rebecca. Wahoo.
th.e Randy 'Sullivans and Kristy,
Martinsburg, and the David

Dixon United baneks~" "
Methodist Church Mrs. Norman Jensen and the

(Vivian Hand, pastor) Leo Garvins met Kathleen Gar·
Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun vin of Salem, N. H, at Eppley Air

day school, 10. port in Omaha Saturday. MIss
Garvin will spend the holidays
with relatives at Dixon. Mrs.
Robed Freeman and children,
Omaha, also returned home with
them. Robert -Freeman ioined
them T uesoay

Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters
returned home Dec. 16 from
California, where Don underwent
kn~e....s,!Jrgery E nroute home they
visited in the towell Thompson
home, BUCkeye, Ariz. the Harold
Hansen home, ~r,O€nlx, Ariz the
Lou Denton home, Oklahoma Ci
ty, Okla and with the James
Jacksons In Missouri

551 Delay Caljsed By

. j

I

)

• • •

375!rl525
375~:J002

, ,I '

MCllpBank ·30lMoinSl.
Orlve·ln Bonk :7!h.& Main Sf.

Member F.D.r;t.

5.25%

CHECKING

on all accounts.

What about customers that cannot keep a s30000 minimum balancepr

are not eligible for NOW accounts?' Don't worry ... First National

continues to offer.

FREE CHECKING

From The Bank Wayne Calls First

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
·OF,··WI~N'E

t··
.:? .

We're big e:nough to know how,and small enough .to know you.

Effective De~er'31, 1980, you can earn 5.25% interest on your checking account.

No bank or savi~gs and loan will pay you more. No service charge with a s30_QoO

minimum balance (if your account goes below 530000 a service charge wi!1 be assessed)

and all senior <;:ltizens (age 60 and over) are free regardless of balance. Not all

accounts are eligible so stop in for details.

surance be.cause they do not 10

clude an Itemized bill when they
submit their 'Request for
Medicare Payment" form, Oale
Branch, socia) security district
manager In Norfolk, said recent
Iy

An Itemized bill must accom
pany the form If Par! II 'of the
form IS not completed by the doc
lor or supplier If the bill is not
acceptable, the Medicare carrier
will return the form to the oerson
and an extensive delay 10 pay
ment may result

To be acceptable-, a bill lor ser
vices mu-sl Include

A complete deScription of each
service or supply received, the
date each service or supply was
received; the place each service
or supply was received, the
charge for each service or sURP
Iy. the name of the doctor or su'p
pller who provided each service
or supply, the person's name and
complete healt.h insuran'ce
number exactly as shown on the
person's Medicare card, if POSSI
ble, the diagnOSIs

A bill which iust show's "For
profeSSional serVices rendered'
or "Balance lor ward" IS nof dC
ceptable

More 'mtormaflon about fll'lng
Medicare claims can be obtained
at the Norfolk social security' of
flce The people there will be glad
'0 answer questions abo""t i1emiz
ed bll~as we-II as about the

Request for M.e-dicare Pay
men1" form The office IS located
at 1310 Norfolk AV~ anet- the
telephone number
1 800 642 8310

"::~ ,," ,'.
~a .JoIOJ,.••••.&~.!.'~"
I--...tklt.........~

....-'~·~·&• .....,~t
J." -

Many people In the Northeast
Nebras.k.d a,rea underqo needless
delay In rf'CE'IVlnq reimburse
ment unde~ MedlrClre medical ,n



OUR CORRESPONDENTS

from

THE WAYNE HERALD

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford - Dixon
Mrs. Louis Hansen - Leslie

Mrs. Art Johnson - Concord
Mrs. Ted Leapley - Belden

Mrs. Ken Linafelter - Allen
Mrs....i\.ndrew Mann - Winside
Mrs. W\llter Hale..,... Wakefield

Mrs. Ed Fork - Carroll
Mrs. Hilda Thomas - Hoskins
Mrs. Roger Hoffart - Laurel

J.imP~et-lm~n
Jo.IMos'ey

Robbie Gamble
PumMeler

Skip G~lt'ble
Ann Mu.ner

Sarah Peterson ,
Holly Pal,e

Brenda WittJg
Judi Topp

Trudy Muir
Dave Diediker

AI Pippitt
Ray Murray
Kevin Victor

Doris Claussen
Rick Eickholt
Karla Otte

Stacy Marsh

OUR STAFF

OUR CARRIERS

Susan Peters
Sean Neal (Allen)

Kary Leseberg (Carroll)
Craig Hansen (Concord)

Mrs. Ivan Diedrick~en (Wins~de)

Lana Prince (Winside)
Camer.on Thies (Winside)

Alan Cramer
Jim Marsh
Dan Field

Randy Hascall
Bill Carlson
Nancy Neal

LaVon Beckman
Linda Granfield
Dorothy Aurich

Betty Ulrich
Alyce Kenschke·

Tim McCullough
Pete Warne

Steven Peterson
Brian Hammon

Julie Struve
Tracy McFarlan

Cindy Filter
Jerry Heier
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Eldon's Standard Service

1.11000
11.90,OS
17,»

'"~u.oo

)16.00
6.91

50'"

May your home be
wreathed with the glow

of holiday gladness,
and filled with the fun

of this brlcht snd
festive,seu·o·1[ ,~. "."".<~•.

Joe Lowe Realty

,,~ -.:::: :~.."~
, , SP~~IALi"OLlCE.PROl'i;-CrfqN ;:~N~ . . .:;....

~~'~p.;iY:~i~i~~e·Of~foP~~t',~· ..:-'.:'!:,:'·"·~·"":>· : ··.·.::t:..~';'t:~:,
Fredrickson.OnCo.. malnlenance Ofequlpment .:... 13.'5·

COUNTY ROAD FUND
f,W..tO

t''''9"'5125,,33
20."

101.77"..,.
m ... ·
1U3--
"'~7.....
"...40.011......
".96
"'-"
".61'.5lI
22.31
".31

140.00.. '"
Salarle1l
Carl', ConOCO.'gllS
Diers Supply, s.upplles
Northwestern Bell. lelephone service
Wayne 5I1eIO"s. Inc .. maintenance of eqUipment
f"rmers Stale Insurance Agl'. bond renewal
Warnem"",nde Insurance A91'. vehicle Im...r ......Cfl
City or Wayne. e-Iectrlclty
Nebr. Weed Control A-..soc . annual dues

Meeting wei adjourned
STATE OF NEBRASkA l

We heartily encourage you to consider us lor -marketing yoor milk.
We also encourage any milk producer' t·a tour our plant at their
convenience. We ore one of the larger manufacturers of speeialty
cheeses ,n Ihe U.S. Moy we serve YQU?

Call\,-,s at:
402·254-392~-NEV (HHSE COMPANY, HA~TlNGTON.WE.

MER1ft'
CRRISTMJ\S

$4llarM ..•.. , , ..
J)1.,,·Supply. IUPplln
GEe Mit.; supplies.,.......... . .
Koplin • ute Svp,pIY, svppU., . .. . . . . .. '.
HeCkmanGlau& Upholstery. repairs ..

• MD. V.U-r Melly. rapalrs , .
Motorol., Inc•• m~"tenarKe of equIpment. , .
WheIII.,. Qlv. Sf. Regis Pqer Co.• malll!tleis ..
'Ityof.Wayna.utJlltln ~, , - ..
Peoples 'N","_' Gas. utlUt1es .

01.,.. Suw.IY,·lUpplies .,........ . •.. •.•. ••.....•..• •..••. ..•.•.•• .•.••.••••.•.•: ,..•••.•.•.•.Kapil" Auto SUpply. auppiles ' .
Wayne cOunty Pubtk POWW•. utUltl~ ..
CorMrt Lumber Co.• luppl!eTJ
Dien Supply. 1UH1l., .
Koplin Auto SUpply, supplies _. . ...
Ntld-Amerleen RHHrdl Chem., supplies
Stteery BrOi. H.rdWare. supplies .
Hecllll'l.n Glast a.. Upholstery. repairs
Vic', Jack & EngIne service. repairs
Trl·County Non·Stock Co-op Aun.--prOpene
Warnemunde Imvr'ance. building Insur/llnce

NOXIOUSWEEDCONTROL fUND

COUNTY OF WAYNE l
l. thl! uf1denIQned. County Cll!rk lor the County 01 WaYi'll!. N",bt"alka. hereby c@l'litythal

MILK PRODUCERS!

T his year we are sending out $40·,639.20. T his may nol seem like
much comp;'red to the dividends given oul by our competition, the
giant milk cooperollves--who are much larger Ihon we. as much·1¥.! 330
times lorger. These some cooperatives, however. do not poy 330 times
the $40,639.20 we pay the pr09ucers selling 10 Neu Cheese. We also do
nol deduct 0 I % revolving fund charge for doing businobs with us.
Example· AMPI now has over $50 million borrowed from their
producers from their 1% revolving fund deduction. If Ihey put that
amount in a bonk 01 lOo/~ inleresl, Ihey would hove been o~le 10 poy $5
million more alone in dividends-considerably more Ihon they paid in

10101 diVidends lost year.

Again .this year Neu Cheese Company is dislribuling our Annual
Chrislmos Bonus In TWO DOLLAR BILLS 10 our milk producers and

employees.

The reason we pay our producers ond employees in TWO DOLLAR
B ILL 5 IS to show area merchants and businessmen. the impact that
dOlfylng has on our or~ economy. Even notional rodia brQ9dcaster,

Poul Hervey mode menllon of Neu Cheese s $2.00 bill.
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Salarit'S
~yan Towell. Lil"oefl.l~1M1'v'U
Hcrthwnt...-n Bell. Nov, ..,Y'ce
Oulll CorporatIon. 1WPf)11n
R.edI~ld & Co . Inc . suppll...,
Way". Bock Store.. wppI....
6urrOUVIIJ Corporation. machl"" maln1e1\anu
Hortolk 0."" ~. wbIc""-'P',on r_.,
Wesl Publlshl"" CD. loUJI'Pfifl
Qob', C1eanlno Soervla. clu.nlng llOOO's
Qvlll PIJf)Ulhlog Co • lUppllft
5c~~ne",ch""",oc.lnc.-Wl_·
Mtarr_. m.al"'enanc:e c.ontrllC1
Ncrnt,u,t Nebo' Insuranu Ag-, bond __.'

Way,.,. Htonumem Wor\,...UI"\l· m.a.....Ilf'1
WayneCo Elfl«nlJ,onOl1lce, Dec l)'IIl"'i'
~Icl'Welbjof; JaUe... MSdIr~1 ,.110.-'1 I"",

c;n.,.of\fl..,"" utllU""
Pecptft ....tural Gas Co , u1l1lf,.,
MW-A.lNric..rt AftMrcn Chetn c.orp wsac;.rofi
w",.....A:..-uwWvfQ.~ lrasb ........lU
Rlnder Pflntl....,(o.. IWPP'IoM •
~"Life IMWMlaC4-. lnsr.r ..na~.V~
T_W.."..Hw6CclIll'olbl'IhWlg~

NcrfClItP11Mlflt(A,.""'PP'!l.M
J__ O'lItr..... COC'...,trst...
J--.nO&k'~.COC:.__
W.,...c,..,.,;,MaftI.-tMMt"Bod.~....a .....~
o,dtS$lclt'ie. T,...... ea. ~'Jfl. -.-. tft.I

=~~!~..,.~.-.................. ...,..,..,
..............,.,art'u'-.nt
l ..MdIWI~~.--n
tAlIIllIIhlf'lll':'- 'I'~......... ttlttM!ilIII.,~,....,
e..wwr,~,.d....~".,

.•J:~U,.""C""""IP
~,,~~(.. ....,~.........-

.. <J;oVII:n _Ci*1"",'1a,.a'-"*III VllIr,!C--""~~IiIlIt,.....,,- .... ~_~...,
·'~.IioMIl,_~
....~w,..,kI· 1~__ "",.

STATE NATIONAL BANI( & TRUST COMPA"'Y WAYNE, NE6RA~KA
'96517] 7 Douyl.a.s (.0 NE SID liB Bonds 6 I'" d"e '111110 5000000
~70 1 Belle~u@ NE LIb-My BI69 (orp Bono, .71' d..., J IS 81 H 000 00
196-J8.a19 Kearne-y NE VP Bonds ~ ]IS". """ S' 8'1~OOOOO
I'iId310. Dov9'a.., Co NE Ref Bor>ds SID III BandS 4' dtn 815815.000 00
~88] Wal'flt! COUnl1' , NE SD ,SI Bonds I l'fo d"O! 8 15 816 Ollll 00
1'1164'n67L,ncoln NESp Assess I<@vol FndBor'T<hS'\,dvel"58115.000oo

1963 I/} J DOV~la,lo NE SID ,n.. Bonds 6 lS,," o'-O! 17 I~ 81 H.Ollll 00

1'\14-JJ08 1 Omana, NE PPD Elec Re~ Bor>ds)' duO!"j : !2,2'0.~ 00

1'\1511]1 • Wlll'N!: Co , Way,""" NE liP Bond\ ~ J .... du" 7" 1'r!iJ:;:"OOO 00
1'\1727n, Wllyn" NE Var P",rp BOl\d~ S ..... dut i I II] I~.OOIUJJ

1'II6<l1610am...ha.NE PPOEIe< Re", BO<\ClsT'loduto1 I IIJS,OOOOO
1'\111 In 7 Wal''''' (0, Way"",. NE liP Bond~ ..... Cl..., 7 75 II] )0.000 00
I'1TlU:I 5 Wal'fWe. Nebtaslul VP Bonds ~ lS' clue ~ \s.-1I11'O.ooo 00
19.~11 (I Fairbury: NE SO " Rei Bds .J 1~' ~".. 8. t, IlJ 12.1:10000
I'966J.S6 ) Laur~L NE SD 800ds ~ S"Io dve I I I III 15.000 00
19-tJ.Ju 6 DOvq1as (0, NE SD'66 BonClS]'\. dv~ 11 151) 5.000 00

jC 8668 Th"rslon Co ""'",sh'"9'on GO Courl»OV"" Comple-. Bo"cu $C,0llll 00
196n61:; Omah.a. NE L,brary Fa{ (or~ 6"1, Oue B ~ 1~.000 00

ffl11l) 1 Wal''"''', NE Var Purp Bond S S'" (Jue 1 1115 IHIOO 00
JC 1163 Sarpy COUnll', Bell@vue:NE SQ ~r>@"'81 Qbj'g",t.on Boncn'15 DOll 00
1'96<l7SO S Wayne Co, NE SO '57 BonCh 6' due 8 IS a5 1,00() 00

19<1'9168 1 Douglas Co, NE 5010'1115 5'\, du.'" 8550.~ •
1963«3 7 Ve<manl GO Bonl1~ ~ 1'\, due \0 I 8~ 15.000 00

.JC 1161 ~'.;;t~ NE Sp AS!oe'lsment RevOI ..nQ·Fund Bo<\d;, Soe... 97.5 S 500'" due

I968D08 J M.arlcapa Co, A"Ion.II "'<I-'5f)"",1 I<e", BO<\d ~ I.... dUO! ' '8<l 000 00
19?17J.a • Wal'fWe. NE Yar Purp Bonds 5 s.5~ o.u~ 1 I 86 20.000.00
I'\I64dS. WIII'I\e Co, NE '>D '~7 BOr'lQ56 IS'\. d..., 8 15MUlOO 00
n<l7070, WI~io.. NE YP 8'lfld5. 5 IS'\, dut 11 I lItI 7fl Ollll 00
I'96oW22 .. Ha.ell GO Bonds 6 4'" dut .. 1·11 25.000 00
1'\I6U921 Wayne Co. NE SO 'S7 Bo-lds 6 3'\, dve' a 117 UlOO'Oll
1967011 I WIO..,I<Uo. NE VP Bonds S~ due 'J I 8710,000 00
J( 8164 l'ncoln (.0, North PLeTte N'E Aorporl Author,tl' Bonds s.er'1P"S 1971 S lO'\ du@

71H1911l115.OOlIOO
l'963"Hl. 8ennlnt;jfon. NE SD Bond. 5"<0 due II '5 991S.ooollQ
1968116, L" Vlsl" NE R@I 8o<'Id~ 5 15"10 d~ ~ I~ \Ill .50.00000
1973a95 I W"'l'ne~ NE VP Bond '7.'80,585"10 due ~ 159'5 lS.OOlI 00
197Ja8~ ~ Wel'rlll. NE YP BOO(h, 6"lo dlj@ S \5 9! .5.000 00
'lI07:l4.aOO67 Fed Korn. Loan Bank 19!J 7 llS'\. "uO! ;1158:]"500000

WINSIDE STATE B~NK. WINSIDE. NEBRASKA

FED N_AT:'~IT~~~~~E B dtd ~ 10 711 dut" 10 II-l e 1OI1"lo BOOK EN1"Rl' CUll ....0 18610ll

COMMEAClAl..~TATE BANK. HO~KINS. toIEBRASK ...
FED FARM CR BI( CONS SYS BO dtd 10111, 1V due 1(} 70 &6 10 15(;"1" BOOt<. EHTII y TOlIIl

,S200.000OQ2&6J..9 •

FARMERS STATE BANK. CARROLl. NEBRASKA
US TREASUAYNTSdld8/16Jl6800"l.d",,1I is.'MOII676"i 'o-Ia' POOClllOO( ...~IOCl"r""O

711229.0120
UNITEDSTATeSTREASBONDSdld-dvel'"~1lJ6J/S"l"Tatal Io.tCI.OOOOOO)o51~' 11

20.000.00 Cl.ISlody No l1J:f760080
US "tREASURY NOTES dtd ~,n~9 10 81 6 7r.. Tal., 0(1.000 00021"78' 1C",IO<ty ~o

n25CW0006
U.S TREASURY NQTESdld 1115 Iii dtn S' ,~.t2~ .... T<1Ial UO..ooo,OO 111511111 (",lady

No 11131940090
11 we.. mOVed!ly Eddie and se-<:arnled boy P01op'st\,1 'o~""'- T,.,., '".ay..... keralCl o!ts'~

ofllclal County Newlpolper lor 1981 RO'I\ ~all ~af@ rH.<Jlteod ,n &11 Are'S
Tt:lelPllaw.lnQbonciswereapproved E"'O\W'lltam~ ~OlllOU'!lW~Control AnneN.oll.

"rtd Sh \.ey T1fJ1I;Ien. County A~__s.or
T IoIIowlng (1... lms w""o! o!tud,led "''''' al~ WArr."" 10 l)e reoo.,. lor d'SI'lbull-Ol'l

December u. 19I1O

W.YJifi·........1b
., ..,' :." '".' - ,. . . .' ,_ Deamllillr'16..Mo

, .~~~~~~:::;;: ~.Commis"onIr1.rneJ~.di~t .tt ...m.' R~1I C~II

.. ~,==:aOfft~I~~m::'::,;.~eadand approved. _

~:folloWl,ng ResoluUon. .11Of~by Commissioner POS~lstlll \N!'lCl 11110 movedtb.~

~ --se-I~ Resot.Veo by fI:ie Counlj $oerd or W• .,.... ClJunty. Nebr.uit:
1: Th.l~ 8cle.rd daems the public Inretnt ~y require vacatkln or abandonment", the

be,.IMfter deltrlbect public roed 100000ttd 1ftw~ County. . .

Fen::~~.;::,=:r:~~~~=~~-=;~~~~:~I~r::I::~W~
ty BOIird within j(I c:t.tyS " reporf upon tm, ItUdy made and tTls recomtnefldatlon a-i to ttle
v"cetlon or ebllndonrnent.fhereof.

3 The public rlMd tleraln referred to Is dnocrlbed as follows'
Commencing at a potnt TAO feet East of the Southwest corner of Stctlon
Twen~·eIVht (21). Township Twenty-five 1251. Range One fU East of the
I1lh P.M., Wayne County. Nebraska tiS a---polRt of beginning. thence east,
2.300 hNtt. more or les". Itlence Northeast 1.100 teet. more or less. to II polnl
on the EASt Section line of ufd Section Twenty·elght 12f)' H1ld point being
975 feet. more or leu. North of the SouthHst corner of said Wtlon T_nty
eloht 1211. Mid point belnv the polnl 01 Gncllr1!J

Eddie seconded the mollon. The roll call vote resvtled In all Ayes
The followIng R~h.rtlon WitlI adoptw:

R60lved. l!\at whereas fhe deposits of this county in First National Banlt. Wayne, Nebr .
Bank do not now exceed $1121.000.00. said bank Is entHled 10 and Is hereby pe1'mlHecI 10
withdraw lhe follOl/lllng securllles held In es.uow by feci. Reserve B,!Ink at Kansas City
(trusfeoel Omel'ta. Netl..eske. 10 sec~ deposits 01 fl'tls county in ",id bank. Io-wlt
NEBR PUB POW DIST NUCL.EAR FAC REv BDdtd V-PO LOdue 1·1·11 00I6S0"lIo Total
W.tIOO.OO No. 1528/1532 at SM CUltody No. 9117683 5
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that ,the "County Treasurer II henby Instructed that the
meKlmum amount of depOsits 10 which uld bank Is entilled lllhe'reby reduCed and that the
county cfeposlts In MId bank shall ·,01 e ..eeed the s",m of 1621,000.DO I,/ntll addlllonal
securities. approved by this board. have been deposited wilh Jald trustee as secutlty for
county deposIts.

The fore9olng resolvtlonwas mo-vedby POIplshl1al'l(l secondeCl by Edelle-. end on theroll
call. Itle wehr rl!!'Sulted In a/l Ayes.

The following ResoluliM ....&So ...do:ipIed
WHEREAS. It appears. 10 ttle B611rcl 01 Count." "CommIssioners thai It is nec""ary a!\dad
vts.able to make aV/llllable 10 thl: County alllacilltles and services ollIs' cIe~ltorvbanks tor
lhe year !9I1
BE IT THEAEFORE RESOLYED Ihall~ Counl)' Treasure< at Wayne Counly. Nebreska
be and herebl' is. a",It'lor,'ed and conMnl given to deposil In the following n,,~e:tbank.
hereiatore dull' "nd legally clr.;19fll1tecl as depos.llorle'S lor county funds. and amounl 01
money In " ..cns of SO"" of the ~'d up capital end su..-plus of said bank. prCIYlded ,."Id
dePository bolnk 9'vM ~urtty as provided In ~fion 17 nil 01 allhe Rl!"VIW'd SI"lutes 01
Nebraslt4. Reissue 1958. tor protection of any functs at I.... c:Dunfy such d1e~lIorybank mal'
hold to-wit
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. WAYNE NEBRASkA S1ATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUS1
CO.. WAYNE, NEBRASKA. WINSIDE STATE BANK. WIHSIOE. NEBRASKA. COM
MERCIAL STATE BANK. HOSKI-NS. NEBRASKA. FARMERS STATE BANK. CARROll
NEBRASKA

~lQt"yappllca!.J.ollsMtd securities pledg:f!cllor 1911101' !tit! above named bank were
IlDOro¥Vd bl' the Board of COmml'SSIOI'le(s ,n IOIlO'N'!i

fiRST NATIONAl8ANK. WAYNE, NEBAASKA
NE CONS PPD NUCLEAR FAC REY BOS dtd 1 1 6fl tlOI due I, I 'I11(lM,SO.... '11711119 0, SM

To"'" SJO.ooD-.OOCu,1 No 9"11"2"
DOUGLAS CO NE 50 & I D'6<1 80S did I I 63 ILO, d~ I') 8J Clol250'\. 19,10 Q,5M Tol",1

SI0.ooo00Cu,' No " ..2HI I
NORFOLK NE SO BLDG BDS dtd \ I~, 71 clue I I~I!J' LO ON BOSI 0......00.... '1,1 '111115M

ToT",1 STO.OOOooCusf No "..SO-SO T
OMAHA NE PPD ELEC SYS RE'v BDS <:tid 1 I n fLOON BDS: due 1 1,8J().l5OQ"'t" US08!09

~,5M Tot",l SlO.ooo 00 Cusl No 9.5O.atI8
OMAHA NE PPD ELEC SYS REV 80S dId ,illn (LD ON BDS) due "I II] 0~500".

,.u.Q4.'4605 ~15M Tolal S10.OOO 00 Cu\1 No ".~9 I
CONS PPD NE NUC FA( REY BDS dfd 1 I 6lI due I I 111 o.al~ LO ,U3' 9 ..J.a 'II Y(I Tolat

S20.OOO.OO Cvsl No 9S8oUf9
SEWARD "IE STORM WTR SWR 01$1 BOS dld 1 , }~ LO due I • 81 Cl<llOO,," '19/)0 ",5M

lolal \10.1)00 00 Cu..,1 No 9S8<lJ36
N E CPPO NUCLEAR FAC REV 8DS d1d }", b8 dln! '.'1'85 Q.a}'iO"To 1'\I.]5'.:ltI ~15M LO

10lal Sll).ooo 00 (usT No "6O&U I
NORFOLK NE SID BONOS dId liS I. due I 'S,85 04.a~ 1117 '18 j,5M LO 101....

110,00000 CV,I No "6()8.I.1)
DODGECONESD,9.. REF BDSdldld) I 7~lOclve6 l,aso.a7'iO"l",1(/l'1~9;'I5MTolal

s10.ooo 00 CU\l No 'J608.O.
STATE OF NEBRASkA HIGHWAY REVENUE BONO SERIE.5 '969 did )1) 69 duO!

1111'86 595'\. ]J:8J/!11,SM TOI"I S:H.OOOOO.JC 6B9~

SARPY COUNT I' NEBRASkA SAN IT A·RI' & I..... PROVEMENT DrSTI<I(T'''l BONDS
dId 6/1sn. 6)O"l" du@6iISillti91'5Ii",5MTolal ns.oooooJC 6/197

NEBRASKA PUBLI( POWER DISTRICl NU(LEAR I'A(ILI1Y REVE:Nuf BONDS dId
., I, I. due I i I '81 5 ]5' 191.118 ~,5M 10lal S15.ooo 00 JC 5]18

BRIDGEPORT NE SD'6] BDS clld 1 116 due 1 1'89 06000.... ,1511\6Q I(IW LO lolal
S50.000 00 (usl No 96~:Jal 6

N PLATTE NE SD BOS dId l/IYJ6 due 2115/91 06000'\. IT.I "SO i. 5M 101,,1 UO.ooo 00 L.O
ON BDS (usl No 96~n 1

NORFOLK NE COMBINED SWR & WTA IH'w' BDS dId 7:1 16 due I )'1l1 LO ON BDS
013OO"l" ,8.t/89 ~. 'JM lot...1 SJ(I,00ll 00 (us.T No 96615] 6

NE PPO RE 'w' BDS dId I I n duet I 8<l031OO'\, UJl} ~J)I r,,9~ Tot",1 SSO,OOO 00 ("II No
960«1157

SARPY CO NE SD, u BDS (lId 1111'16 d~ I' I·II!OHSO"'\, 1150/HI r1b1J,169 ~I W LO Total
\60.00000 (",,,I No 966Ill6'

WAYNE(1rN~~~I~~ ~~~E~ ~~s~ ~~T~7~~\dId II '~7e duO! 11 I~ III OSOOO'" LO nl/ 54,

OMAH DOUGLAS CO PUB BLDG (OMM BD dtd 8 n dve S I 96 O~ LO ON 80
USllJ/'92 To'al S50 000 00 C,,~T No 9n&6-ol ~ .

Cruise catalogue
from the
Cruise Expert.

8,8,8ornhott
Anorner lor P"ltT,oner

rPubl o..c 18 lS, .J"n
S [llp~

lPubl.Oec 25. Jan 1.81
, 12 clips

NOTICE Of fORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTl.EMENT TO

PROBATE A WIl.L. DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP. AND FOR DETERMINATION

Of INH-ERITANCE TAX
Caw No 45D
Counl" Court of W~Coonty.""",,nn1la
E~131t! of Fra.nk Bar\l'holl. De<:ea~
NOllce ,~ herebl' given Ihal I~ Pen.OI\AI

Represenliltive has filed a final accounl ano
reporl 01 h,~ "dm""slr<'ll.on. <'I lor01<'11 (Ill";

,nil' petihOl'1 'or c'onlplele ~ellle-rneni fOf" lor
mal probal@ of ... >11 of ~U:l dece;,5e'Cl. lor
determ'nahon of he.. ~n.p, and a pel,l,on lor
delermlt\dl,on 01 ,nh,;o.r"ance- I,,~ wn,cn
hdve~nse'lorhe"r,ng.nl""'Wdl'ne(Oun

'I'COlorlonJan"",'yB. ;911l", Ilo·clock,,"""
(sll","e-rna H,llon

Cler1l 01 the County Courl

NOTICE OF FORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSON,AL REPRESENTATIVE AND

NOTtCE TO CREDITORS
case No. 647
In file County Court 01 Wayne County.

Nebr~sIta.

In the Matter of the Estate 01 Fred Chap·
men. Deceased

State of Nllbrllske
To: 1\11 Persons Intl!f"ested In salcl Estate.
Nollce Is hereby given that Wlllillm

Thoencl&l who resides at HO$klns. NeDrasQ
68740 has been appointed· Personal
Repraentatlve at ttlls estillte. Creditors of
Itlla. estate musf present lheir claims 0I'l or
before the 2nd day at March. 19l1L or be
forever barred

Dated this '9th del' at December. 1990
tsl Luv.m11 Hilton

C..... at" the County Court
OkIs. Sw"rts arICI Ensl
Attorney,,1 uw

CITY OF WAYNE NEBAASKA
8y Norm." Mellon

C,tyClerk
'Publ Dec '875,

PUBLIC NOTICE
10 ALL PERSONS IN1ERES1ED .'"

STREEl IMPROYEMENl DIS1RI(1 NO
601 OF lHE (ITY OF WAYNE
NEBRASkA

N01tCE I,> HEIH:BY G-IYEN 1M' a pi,.,.,
o! Slreel ImprovemenT D,~'''c1 No 8lJ 7 01
lhe C.lll' 01 Wayne Neb""~k" "nd ~ ~ched"le

01 prop=eCl speo... , "'S5eSsrnenls o-f T~ pro
pertl' .... Ih,n The D'sT"c' ...S prepared by
Bruce ~'tmj)re and Assoc'<'Iles (onsul',ng
Eng">eers lor Ihe (,TI' ",re on foil' ", 'r>e 01
tteceo-fl/"e(.ly(I..,"
lhereale~I"leoncl"d""In S"e-t" Imp'o",,,

menl D,s!rlcl No 80, IS as 1011ow~

Beg.nnlng IIf po,nl 1361 $CI..-e' E,nT
and 11 'eeT NorTh 01 "'e '>ovlhw..S'
~or"",r 01 'he Soulhe",sl Qu"rter Of
'>ecIiOn 1 lown"hlp 16 Nor!h R"nQe
~ Ea~loj 1h(,61h P M Wllyne(ovn
tl', Nebras.k". Thence Northerll' al
"n .nl..,.,ar "''''11'1" 01 90 Cle1;/,C'..-s
Norlh. 116136 'eeT 10 Ih" No,Tt, -'11''''
01 Will' I,"e o-f H,ghway No 1~

'hence w .... te-rly d1lonq said NorT~

r'glll of way lone 1107 leel lhence
Norlherly a' a "g'" "ngle ])740
I""", 'hence E ..... .,rly ", " r'g'"
",ngle.JOI411Iee.T ThenceSoul"...-ly
a' " "9hl angle )]7.w If.... ' 10 s.. 'Cl
North 'IghT 01 "".ay line Thence
Wesl"rly .along ..... Cl Norf" "ghl of
,.,al'lIne rltl 70 lee' 'hE'nce SoulN!r
Iy.al a "9hl <ln9'" "606 1eE'llo T"e
Nor!t1 edge 04 H,ghw,!Iy No H
Thence Wt-"l.Ierly alONil .... 'd Norlh
edge 60 lee' to It>e po,nl at t>eQ,n" .
"'0 .

You "re I"rlhe" ""'I!led Iha' IN! M"'l'or
lind (Hy (OoJOcil w,1I ~" "'s a Board 01
Equal'I",I.on In The (OUnt,1 c.tl.aml)er~ al lhe
(011' H ... II on lhe (,Iy 01 W",y,,", Nebr",sloil at
800 o·clOCk p'" ()f'1 T~ JOlh ""'y o!
December 1980 TO ron.."der oOleetlor>s and
to adlUs! and 'J'Q""I'le 'he prop<)~ed

assess.m"nls therelore AnI' oblector m.ay
"ppe<l' ,n person or by representIlT'~e and
submll wch a4ditJo,,,.1 ,nlo'm.a""" ... , h"

m"'yde1o're

(sJ Luvtrq Hilton
Oll!rt 01 t,. County COurt

CNirles E. McQ«rmotf
Attorn.,. fot Petitio_

I (Publ, Oflc. H. T8.251
- :leI/pi

Ewerythlng you wanted to IUIOW about crul....
..And It" fr.. from Allied Tou.. & Tro"el. List.
lOlling dot.. for molor crul. lin.. to Hawoll.
South Seas. Carlbbeonand other d..tlnatlo....
_Ial bonus cruises. length of crul_.and
much. much more. All In o~, convenl.nt. il
lustrated pockage. When the fail-winter
crul... deport. make.sure you're on the deck.
nM left on the cIodr.

Morning
Shopper

$f..............

J!j
-~-c:.. _________

..~.. '?'~: ..-_..

--~~

Palrlcll G Roger>
ANorney tor Applkant

'Pub' Dec 18, 1~ Jan IJ

6chpS

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROS... rE
AND NOTICE TOCREOITORS

County Court 01 Wayne County. Nebraska
E st~te 01 JoAnn Burmester, Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that em De<;-·n;

1"980. In the ~County Court. lhe Registrar
Issued ill w .. ltten Statement of Inform",t Pro
bate of the WIll of said Decea$ed. and that
Hans H Burmester. whose address IS Ran
dolph, Nebraska. has been appointed Per
sonal Repre"enlal've of ,,"S eslale
Creditors olth'sl!'!>tate musltile Ihelr et... ,ms
with thi"; Coud belore Feb )9. 1981 or be
lorever barred

FREE

Call or write today:

NOTICE Of INfORMAL PR08ATE AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

C<!JSJ'! No <tS49
COVnty COUrl or Wal'ne COUnll'. Nebr,nk"
Eslale 01 Inel Vogel. Deceased
NollCe IS hereby gJven Ihal on December"

1980 ,n Ihe Will'ne (0"10-11' CO'\J1"l, I~

Registrar 'ssueCl a wrdlen ~Ialement 01 In
tormal Probille 0' the Will 01 ,.,."d Deceased
and Ihal (lalre"> Vogel. whO!>!! addre-.s ,s 1.10
~E 44lh Slree!. Cape Corltl. Flor,dil]:J9O.ol has
been appolflled PeT""ndl Rep..esenlill've 01
Ih,s estate Cred,lors or Th,seslale mu,>T Ide
lhelr claims "",'h Ihl< Court on or belore
February 19 1961 or be loreller barred

lsJ Luvern.l HjlfQn
CJerk Qf <:ownty C-wrl

Chari.... E Me DermoN
ANo..ney lor Ap.p.hunl

Pvbl Dec 18,15, jan I
6cl,ps

LEOAi.-ftO'fICE
The NorillernS~ Committee Of the

Greater: Nebraska Healtb Symrns Agency
will hold Ih regulorly tdJeduled tlj:eetlng on
January .5. IVSI at Commercial Federal say·
Ing" and Loan's Communltj Room 17th- and
Norfolk Avenue) at7:.30 p.m.

Luverna HUlon
Cle.... of County Court

~ av:ll;blee:':;f=~th,~tm::I':or:::;~
Subilreill office. 125 Spufh 4th Street. Roam
308.

The public IS Invlte:d toattencl the meeting.
(Pubt Dec. 2S1



." Or, on DonnE!,r,
, .,

'on Blitzen~ 6n
,~,

~Comet,on'Cupid,
-.etc., etc~

The case of the Christmas Tree Thief
,. One Christmas Eve, erls and Dan Winkle, two curious
~ children went ta bed_ They were sUddenlV awakened when
,,~ fhey-lleard a cra.h ctowoSfalrs. They "Ihoughtlt-souncfed like
: an ornament had failed off the tree. They both went

downstairs quietly so they would nof wake up therr parents.
When they got to the bottom of ttle stairs they lOOked up. Well,
a ball had fallen Off all right, all the balls and ornaments ,had

- faTIen off. The free wastiemg pusne(J up the Chimney. Cris
: went up to the person Bnd yanked: on his red suit. The man

didn't know what to say. Crls said, "Santa Claus, why are you
- taking our tree?" The man said, "I'm not taking your tree,

I'm lust taking it to a repair shop." Then the children and the
man heard sleigh bells. Right then the man got the tree out of
the chimney-and pullt1>ack up. Wheo 5atIfaCllme<lOWnrne
chimney he knew right then what was going an because the
!rame man stole their tree. Santa tOOk the thief to the police
staflon. Then he came back to (rls and Dan's house and
hglDed them.set up the tree better, and put on the ornaments

.~. Then he gave ("Is and Dan their presents and then Santa leff
T. tn ttm morning, Crts ana Dan'-s parents dldrn knOW what had
" happened that Christmas Eve. and Cds and Dan didn't tell

them anything either.
Vickie Meyer

Grade S
Age 10

District 59

The Ditch of His Life
One.--Chr1s.1.mas Eve Santa took. off for fift~en minutes. Then

a storm 'came in and Santa went down in a snow drfft. Santa
got some hay and gave it to the reindeer Then he took off and
made his rounds everywhere In the world Then he went back
home and went fo sleep.

Chad Janes
Alle 9

Grade 4
District 59

,,,Th~ A~"'lnati'. snor-r",~ri~j(idri.ppe;' "" .
On. <iay Sa~iil:w,,~ w.lklrig~l~ii a 5n0"l ~ao,k I?batk of

the yard when .11 Ihe 5udden:,lhe Abomloabl<tS,nowman ,ame
qUlelly alaog al1dkldn.~pe,dSanlaClaus. He 51affed ruoolng
away wlfh5.nl.'"Sonl,!,~I.rlecr"Y'tllloglor,h'tIP.#OI"...", ,,"
Abomlnabltl'llt;hls f1o,ger over'hls mo~lh and said, "You bel·
ler "be qUlel or"wil~'you:'''':"' ",'" ',,, :i'i""" , '.

They came to a big. cave that was ~bqm~n.a~le';s'home. San- .
fa asked him, "Why did you kldoap me? I have to deliver pre·
senls to all of Ihe kid's houses. 10 lusl two.days I have to
help Ihe elves load up Ihelnys al1d,,,thal daY ,,1:am:otf.ll1lo Ihe
nlghl wllh IhuJelglUl'd reindeer. TM children depeod on "1e
to give them what they want. They loVe me ,for It. Please ,let
me ga1" ~

"Thal's"the problem," .ald Abomloable, "e"eryone" lIk'ts
and loves you. Nobody likes me. They don't even wa~f .me
~round, thaf's why I kidnapped you, because I am jealo1,Js:of
you,"

"But this won't solv.e,your problem. The e,lves will deliver
, the presents fOr me and give me the credit the kids wIU still
.oye--rn:e,!' -said Santa.

"You are right Santa, I will have to kidnap them too!" said
Abominable,

"No." said Santa. "that wouldn't solve anything elfher. Now
why don't you come back with me and you can help the elves
ar!<ttlllJthlngs~to011l1...r-atlll11eavy to aar~-

"Yes, I am, a nlee snOWman and the snowman was liked by
everyone, He helped Santa and the etves and was happy fOr
the rest of his life,

Shelli Meyer
Age J4

Grade a
District 59

The Pretend Santa
One' Christmas Eve, Salltagot sick. He caTfecf Mark;Cnad; -

Mike. We went to the s-Ielgh. Chad was going to drive and we
were off! We landed on Our first house and we made our
rounds all over the world. ~

Micheal Heithold
Age 11

Grade 6
District 59

Tax Packages Due Sbon

BURGER BARH.

We will close at. 5:00 p.m. Dec. 24th

and All dayChrJstmas Day.

Thank· You

~~JHef'~9 G~~i~<
.. -,,--'--'---J:

to
YOU & YOU. FAMILY-

taxpayer needs to complete the-------;-~iJn_,bereque.sfed I:IS!ng,_,~,e"Order
form in the package.·tf additional ~9rn):.Jn the t:ax·.:p,a(l:c~ge,.~qf_by
Information is needed on credits, -,rcallir,g..ihe"IRS for'!l_)Ilt3x"lnfor
exemptions. deductions or In· .mahan ,number listed 'in the .Iocal
come. the IRS-has more than 90' -fe~~phone~irect.o~Y.Some IRS,Of
free publications on a wide range :~~'-fi-teS",also have -the publications
of subjects. These publications"- ~rir"j:)er~()nalpickup.

Approximately 513,278 tax
payers In Nebraska will receive
their federal income tax
packages wifhin the next two
weeks.

The IRS sends taxpayers either
a Form 1040 or -1040A package,
based on which form the tax
payer flied last year Some tax:
payers may need to file a form
differenf from the one received,
due to a change ,in their tax
status. These individuals can
pick up forms and tax schedu-les
at most local I RS"Offlces, post of
fices and many banks. Extra
forms are also available by using
the order blank..in the tax
package

The tax package received iii
the malt has a pre-addressed.
peel·off -label and return envelope
which taxpayers should use. The
label and envelope help to speed
up the processing of the return,
decrease the chance of errors and
often produce a refund fasfer,

I f there is an error on fhe label,
such as the name, the correction
can be made right on the label

The tax package contains fhe
complete instructions fhaf the

\

When you sign up well give you your first fifty per
sonali,ed checks free"

Checking pays at Midwest. Another reason why it's
great to be· a Midwesterner. .

Accounts become _
active December 31,

Free personalizedistati,onery
for signing up nowL
Sign up now and receive- this /" /I
perSOn~"IJZe"d Deckle·edge Vellum I "" / 1//1
~I"tlonery 50 sheets ,:,nd 25 I • I J'
envelopes, ChOICe of Ivory.' '~

bl4fo or wOlle" - //1

198~]

,~.,

.--"~ -- ..- ,~,

You know what it is to earn interest on a savings ac
count" Now ,you can earn interesl On the money yelU
keep in a Midwest Federal checking account. That
means the idle mOhey in a checking accounl won"t be
idle anymore" The ~25'70 interesl on your balance is
compounded continuously for an annual yield 01
5"39'70,, Maintain a qualifying balance and write as

/ many checks as you wish- there"s no service charge
Pay your bills by check or by pnone and get one can"
venient monthly statement. Have your cancelled
checks returned or we'll keep them for you Ellher
way. you'll receive a monthly_statement of your .G1e

,count activity" Overdraftprotec"Uon is aVijilable

If you receive a monthly Social Sei::uflty ch-eck or
other government check you may have it deposited
directly to your account. And. as a bonus you II gP!
Prestige services - emergency {:dsh. free .nof?ry ser
vi<:e and free"tr~ve.llerschecks

. '

Itl!ays
to check
wit us!

o 5'1,'1'0 Interest, Compounded
-:::..~...~~ ~. -- ~. J'''::~' \ Continuously'

•- .' ,,'b " . 0 Free checking with a qualifying
---. 0 p.",,"~otl\ .

\

--_. r""~" ,e'" ~ .. \ balance!
P-'''"'' 1i,09" '~a"~.p... ,'23A

-..J <",

"'-(oU' C\'l""',u. <f},,-\I>. Insured by the FSLICr

~ Initial supply of checks freel

\~\ ,0 , ..< 0 Direct Deposit ofpp..""'i 'Cop-of'

0,,0 ceoeta\ _' Social Security checks!

\ £'4 "" ~e'$J:>~". ~;~~~~~!~-~~'i~i-~~~'-~~jj;~'" 0 Free gift for sllln'lng upl

\
~\ 1>;blf ...,;NOS' S~ 1,,0 __•__ '-- 0 Pay bills by phone or checkl

. "<""'-",~q~. ~

\:~~,:;.:_.---::~ Earn interest on
\\\\~~,.~ - your checking account.
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SHURFRESH

SWEET B9.C
ROLLS ~o . ,

.189

1119C

PRJCESEFfEC"VE'
D£CE.SfR 28~ 27,21,·2I~ao. 31

ROBERTS

MILK
1% GALLOII

HALF ~ERT3s9c
HALF

pun

12 01 PHG

SHURFINE

PillA

SHURFRESH .. _

BUTTERTOP 5I C
BREAD ,
24 01 LOAf

CRISP
GREfN

CABBAGE

KITCHEN TREAT SHURFRESH ORAIGE JUICE

PO;.;IES! 99c 3 :.:~ .101 ..
100l
CINS

SHURfUIE 89.C
CATSUP ...........32.0.Z.•BTL.........

COROIET
i~~BATHROOM

TISSUE

··············GET YOUR GROCERIES"" IT RICH'S

89C Just stllo the baCk or your cash regrster recelpl aod pl8ce II 10 Ihe

l
illll CC·IE,ORAM. mLE 3 ' reglstratloo bOI aod .e will reruod Ihe amount or your grocery purchlle

17 OZ. CAIS If your 911mB Is drawn. Salurday light al 9:00. BeglSl8r receipt musl be
~..._.......... dated DehiellD December 21 aOd 27.

FOLGERS LaST WEEK'S WiliER WIS -

COFFEE
$. 71

2 LB ..
al

CAMPBELLS

• TOMITO SOUP
,loma"': $

u;,~~~=--........:'.l ~...-.;.__' ...............~~,..1,

-IftDIESDBIl.•8lE .' -S···I·IE' I'-D'.•"0''I'·'·E··I·D·'E'R' '~··I··.' -"S'-.,.. ,.y' •.•.........iiDl····..I·;·HI.".IIIHDIY;1 '1
.. ·'.IIUIICT[RER·~cOyPo~ ~Iy . .' . .' .~ •..': ...:. - .', <" •.•.... • ." . '. ••••... ~.'). " "','2\" .:~;."II'. !

SHUftFRESH SHURFRESH •••1' 80STOIlurr BEEF'I!E II .

fAMILy';II;' '.. IIIIII.E BUll '~Oi::IA HOlDRS PORKIOf$T}oDr;.
FRYIIS ( FRYERS .11! .11! 1:1~89CII .11.811885

CHICKEI c:: PRAIRIE FARMLAIO W"MERS PORI SHUftFRESH. Oft·, .'1
1
,'

MAID . IC WIEIERS FPTI'E I •••D
I
I
1
)

1
I

GREEI OIIOIS • • I I EMPEROR

SHUBf!1tf 7ge S 00 49'C
PORI I BEAlS 2 21 OZ. C"IS .............;:;5_BUII_CH_ES--.;;;;,'__I--G_RA_PES_..;;LB__---II'

JOIATHAI APPLES

4 liS .110


